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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL, IX.

9T HRE KNOUT-:"

A TALE OF PoLAND.

iraalatedfron the French by Mrs. J. Sadier.)

CHAPTER XV.

It isneedless to follow ti exiles on their jour-
ney; sufice it to ythat these unfortunates bad

in or about ine hindred and fifty leagues tcross
ere they could reach the dreary place of their
destination. The journey took tbree nonths, and
a it was commenced towards the inddle of Oc-
nber, just vien tie frost sets in witb seventy,
they lhad to undergo during the entire route tise

daily increasing rigor of a northera ivinter. At
one time they were carried on wretc ed carts,;
then dragged along on a species of sledge or

train without the slightest covering; then again
alkis on foot throtigh frost and snow. Some-

times Obliged to stop n some inhospitabie desert,
on account of the illness of some of tieir num-

ber-being neVer served but wirh the very coars-

est food, and often harshly treated by the guard,
it was truly mraculous that the poor exiles were

able to bear up against such accumulated misery
and privation, or that any of them lived to reach
the terme of their unnatural journey. Durng ail
that dreary time the Count watched over the
confort of his daughter with the fondest and
most unwearymig solicitude-sustaining as best
lie might, ber tottering steps, for notwithstandsng
al her high-souled courage, ber frame vas weak
and enfeebled by sulfering. lis tender care was
Weil seconded .by bis brethren ir misfortune, who,
forgetfui of their own sufferings, contrived to ob-
tain secretly from the charity of the people as
tey went along, many a little gift for tleir young
fellow-traveller. Many a tine, too, did one or
other of them, altlhoughs exhausted, and with torn
and bleeding feet, help the Couit ot carry lis
daghter over some dangerous and toilsome path.
But they deemed themselvs wel repaid wben
they heard the broken, yet stili swyeet voice of
Rosa raised to heaven for them in g atefualsuppli-
cation, and they listened wit swelling hears as
she spoke of that God wbo never forsakes the
afilieted vihen they call on Him for aid, and whose
mercy ras wim thei there wbere human piy
was dead aud cold. IOur suflèrings," would
she ay, " may perchance wasl away tihe sins of
our people and avert from tbem the avengng
band; and then, think of the heavenly country
where we shall ail, if it be not our own fault,
find rest and joy everlasting-where we shahl be
conpensated an iundred-ay, a thousand fold for
the miseries ive now endure !. But Rosa did
not content herseif witt kind and hopeful words,
but laid lold on every opportunity to iinister ha
the coifot of ber compadions'- many of wom
owed their lives to ber gentle and ceaseless at-
tentions. Thus supported and encouraged b
muual charity, the band of prisoners reached
Tobolsk, the capital of Siheria, where we shaîl
leave them for the present.

We left Raphael a refugee on the Prussian
territory, at the moment whean, after montss and
months of weary anxiety, Lhe adresoAved on
,Ging in search of Rosa al sler father. Afwer
the dispersion of the Polish army, and hthen
many of lis companions in arms had sougit and
found in France a safe and honorable refuge,
Raphael had been retained by bis vountis
and their effects, in the little village of Oulm,
about ten leaagues froua the frontier, where he
loilged in the bouse of a worthy Burgess, to
whom he paid about fifty florins per month.-
There lie was kindly and carefully nursed during
his long and tedious illness, for he had falen into
the hlands of good and compassionate people.-

lut nothing could soothe his mind in its barrow-
ing suspense, and as ail communication with Po-
land was at an end, her population beng as close-
1Y confned to their own soil as though locked in
a Vast tomb, so Raphael determined ta make bis
way back into that desolate country, and make
an attempt to set the Count and Rosa free, if
bappily he could fid then. Having maturely
considered bis project, he made.up bis mind to
speak to his host on the subject, as he relied
mueh on bis friendship ta favor his escape into
Poand. As a refugee, he was an object of sus-
Picion to the Prussian authorities, but latterly he
1ad not been s closely watched,, owing to Lis
long illness and tedious recovery.

One evening, then, towards the niddle of De-
cesnber, Master Albrecht, being seated near the
fire smoking bis long pipe ivith an air of luxuri-
nus' ineditation, while biscomely wife sat at ..a
little distance sewinsg, Rjhàel took occasion to
broachs the subject wbich ever flled his mind.

"I bave news for. ou, good sir," said .he,
"Which will I k w e ta kin
heart ! I arni about ta ae you". yur

"UWhat ! are ou too, boun4.for France ?'"
Cried1 Master Albreclat, layin his pipe beside his,
Pot-of beer so suddlenîly and] with such a force,
that it broke :in threé pieces:t seeing which the
good burgess coolily added. " Ay' I sure enouagh,
the best of friends miist part 1"

'<You are mueh nearer ta .yoMr auntry whdle,
waih us,"' observedl Madam e Allbrecht, as, letting

ber work fall on ber knee, she loolced up vith a
saddened air-" and besides, I do nit know that
you are weli enoughl yet to undtiertake so long a
journey at this incdlement season."

I My wortiy friends P" said Raphael, " I am
not going to France, for that would but remove
me fartiher still from those ties vhich alone bind
me to this world, hut I nean to return to Po-
]and, to ascertain whether those I love are living
or dead, and if I fînd them, I shalîlhve or die
vith them."

" To Paoland, did you say1 ?" exclaimed Mas-
ter Albrecht, vith a signiticant glance at his wife,
as thouglh urging ier to be silent ; " surely you
could not be mai enoughtho think of such a step,.
wilncl could only end in your own destruction."

" Only listen, Master Albrecht, to what I bave
to say, and your generous heart will acknovledge
that I am riglit. I have left behind in that un-
happy land a lovely and a noble bride-one who,
frosn the innuierable virtues and graces of her
mind would adorn the throne of a monarch. Yet
I left her at the very moment when she liad be-
corne mine by every sacred tie-when I had
swora ta love and cherish her forever. Her fa-
ther, my best friend, is pursued by the sieepless
vigilance of the Russians, and must be racked
%viti apprehension for the desolate condition of
Lis only child. Then I have in Lithuania a
grand-mother who as been to me ail that the
f'ondest parent could have been, and whom I re-
gard with even more than filial affection. I as-
sure you, my kind friends, that I say but littie
when I assert that the safety of these three per-
sons is dearer to me than my own existence, and
you viii allow that if there be even one poor
chance of saving any of thiem, I am inperatively
bound to try it. Consider that, even while I
speak ta you, they may be wandering about with-
out a shelter from the frozen air, incessantly me-
naced by a punishmnent awarded to the vilest cri-
minals !-anad can 1, tien, remain here in peace
and comfort ?-oh no-ao. Were I not urged
on by the strongest affections of uy beart, even
siame itself would comnpel me ta seek them in
their danger and in ther misery .P

"But whither wdl you go then . denanded
Albrecht, visibly affected by Raphael's agitation
-have you formed any plan-or have you any
particular place in view ?" And as ho spke this
lie ever and anon exchanged ameaning glance
with Lis wife.

1 shall go firsi to Warsaw,' returned Ra-
phaei.

"i he deuce you wili ?-and in a coach, I sup-
pose, provided with a passport setting forth in
due form your namrne, rank, age and profession !
Just 1-Ieave !ny youug friend, you speak like
anythng but a man of sense. To Warsaw, for-
sooth !-why that would be leaping into the very

jaws of the wolf. And what if you should not
find in Warsaw the friends for whom you are so
venturesome, eh1 "

Why, then, I shall journey on, wherever hope
will lead me."

" And suppose you were told that your friends
are in a place where no effort of yours can ob-
tain access-a place, in short, where you cannot
find them1"

" The wide world contains no such spot !"
cried Raphael vith unwonted vehemence. "But
is it possible that you know anytbing of then 1-
Speak-speak, I implore you!"

" Yes, my good young friend," replied Master
Albrecht with solemin gravity and again throw-
ing a glance on Lis wife which seemied ta say:
" Since he vwii have it, why needs unist." Yes,
I have long known the retreat of your friends,
and it is such that I hesitate in making it known
to you."

" In mercy, tell me at once!"
" Well, tien-it is Siberia!"
" Siberia ! oh righteous God ! what a des-

tiny !" cried Rapbael, and a sudden chillness he-
numbed his mind and body, so that for some time
he could not even speak.

Without appearing ta notice his overwhelming
grief, Master Albrecht went on: "It is now
almost three months since we learned from the
publie journals that Count Bialewski and his
daughter, with several othier noble Poles, had
been banished to Siberia, I believe to the neigi-
borhood: of Tobolsk. You must acknowledge,
then, my young friend, that no human power can
draw them thence-God alone can do that, and
let us beg of Hiim that lie may soften the heart
of the Czar in their favor!"

" There, then, will I go," said Raphael, sud-
denly breaking silence, ,"and if I cannot snatch
them from their wretched fate, I can at least
sharé it with thes»."|

aesAs far assharing their fate goes," observed.
Albrecht phlegnmatically, " why the thing is easy
enough if yaou can only mnake up your mind 10o
venture ioto those dreary' deserts."

".But muiht you not serve thiose you love
much. more. efTectually'," said Madam .Abrecht,
" by remaining bere, ad engaging some af those
whos Lave influence at Court ta interce.e with
thie Emperor for theoir pardon 1"

"No, no," replied Raphiael, almost impatiently,
"it would take years and years to soften that
proud, stony heat, and in the meantime they
mighît have sunk under their misery. The mat-
ter is just this-I have made up uny inssd to set
out without delay, and I rely on your friendly
aid, Master Albrecht, in facilitating ny escape."

" I will do all I can for you, but I would ra-
ther serve you in! ome other way."

Raphael passed two weeks more in prepara-
tions for hisjourney, and above ail in studying
the regions through which he had to pass: he
consulted ail the best naps, and snarked out his
line of travel alhnost day by day. He hoped
that in the disguise of a peasant ho could make
bais way vithout attracting any attentica, froi
stage te stage and from village to village to the
confines of Russia in Europe. The excessive
temerity of this project was its only chance of
success, for no one could have supposed that an
outlaw once escaped, would voluntarily throw him-
self again into danger, by venturing back into
the country wbere discovery hung over him at
every step.

" Welli, so let it e'en be," said Master Al-
brechat, " and 1 trust your exceedinsg audacity
wili bc your safeguard, for you judge well in tak-
ing it for granted that no one would suspect you
of going with open eyes into the clutches of the
enemy. You vill probably reach Siberia-that
I admit-but how vwii you get out of it wvith
your conpanions1"0

" Oh I! I do not pretend to foresee so far into
the future," replied Raphael with a smile ; " when
once we are together, we can arrange our plans
and act as opportunity will Iperit."

Raphael then made arrangements with Al-
brechit touchings the jewels and bank bills con-
fided to him by Count Bialewski, in anticipation
of what had since been too fully reaised.-
Three-fourths of the whole Le left in the hands
of his host until such tmes as himself or some
one for hims could comne to reclaim it. For him.-
self lie barely took what lie couId secrete about
his person, bein n more than he deemed abso-
lutely necessary for his own wants and the execu-
tion of his projects. The question now was how
to get over the frontier, and that was no slight
difdiculty: there was no chance of passing into
Poland unnoticed, so watchful were the Russians
ail along the line, albeit tiat the> kept a closer
eye to those who went out, having little suspicion
that any of those who once got safe out, would
covet going in again. Soe other plan, then,

nu t bc ured, and oui>' two suggestedl theunselves.
One of these was ta procure a passport for Ra-
phaiel under a fictitious naume: but here vaild be
found so many difficulties that the idea was given
up in despair'; and Raphael was fairly at a loss
when worthy Master Albrechùt came out with his
expedient. Having remarked that Raphael spoke
German with the utnost fluency, be proposed to
him te enter Poland as a travelling agent of a
commercial house icu Culm, belonging to the far
trade, by which means he could traverse ail Rus-
sia without let or hindrance, and Siberia as vell.
Raphael willingly accepted this proposa, and
was furnisbed with letters of instruction from the
worthy fur-merchant, who was an intimate friend
of Master Albrecht. He then passed some days
in making himself acquainted vith the details of
that business (se as to act bis part as weil as pos-
sible) and in this he found but lttie didriculty,
owing to bis previous knowledge of natural bis-
tory.

iavin all Lis preliminaries satisfactorily ar-
ranged, ILphael took leave of Master Aibreclht
and his worthy help-msate, not vithout giving
them the most substantial marks of Lis gratitude,
and set out with ail possible despatch for the
frontier. Thanks to bis good German, and his
pacific guise, he was permitted to pass without
molestation. Hlow, indeed, could any one have
imagined that one whose very life was at stake
could wear so calm an aspect, and demean him-
self so quietly when standing in the presence of
his mortal foe' He traversed, almost without
stopping, the ancient kingdoms of Poland (king-
dom alas ! no more !) and bent is course te Li-
thuana. There, more than ever, it beboved him
to nake no delay, for there he was peculiarly ex-
posed to the danger of being recognssed. More-
aver, he gathered from the conversation in an Inn
that the Russian commander lad received full
power to institute milhtary commussions anywbere
within·the Lithuanian districts, to take summary
cognizance of ail who might be suspectei of hav-
ing been enigaged in the late insurrection, and to
give sentence of banishnent, confiscation, the la-
bor of the mines, or even of death. Terror and
dismay were seen on every face, for a band of
iron suiote ei»ery beas t. None could deem them-
selves secure, and there was not a single family'
thant aid not tremble for a lathser, a soin, or a Lhus-
banal. Wealthy .faimilios and indîvidusals were
suddlenly' str'ipped of everything they possessedi,
by confiscation, and saw themsselves reduced toa
abject paventy'. A prince was condenedo by'
the remorseless conqueror, ta travel on font to
his Siberian exile. Neither weore the lower ranks

spared, for ail the Litluuuaniati soldiers and unon-
commissioned ofIicers were transported to the
farthest provinîces of the vast Ruissiana empire,
with no hope of ever again beholdinSg the heart-
wrung mourners vhons tisey left behlcid. Re-
ligion itself, the divine solace of the wretcied
and the sorrowful was persecuted with renewed
violence, and treated with the most insulting con-
tempt. Yet the catalogue of horrorz ended not
ever there, for something yet renained for that
most wretched people-sonething before uunhseard
of in the annals of oppression. Very soon there

1 came froi St. Petersburg the following order,
bearing date the 2 Ist Noveiber, 1831:-

"i lis Imperial Majeàty lias graciously rotchli-
safed to publish a supremse order for the removal
of five thousand Polish gentlemien with tieir fa-
milies froi the province of Podolia, to the
steppes of the Tresor, said faminlies to be station-
ed imssmediately within the iue or in the district
of Cauacasus, so that lhey may be afterwards en-
rolled in our minlitary service. In makîng this
selection, the follovinsg conditions maust be ob-
served: firstly, those are to be taken who, hîaving
been banished for participating in the last rebel-
lion, are returned from exile, their appointed
time being expired ; those also who have been in-
cluded in the third class of criminals, and have
conseqiuently received -lis Majesty's gracious
pardon. Seconily, ail those whose nianner of
living renders themn liable to be suspected by the
local authorities. Furthermore, your Excellency
vill emsploy ail necessary ncans (without publisi-
ing or snaking knovn the particular nature of this
order) to register the names oI ail those families
osa whom you may have pitchedi, se that you can
immediately put this decree into execution, ac-
cording to the particular nstructionus lereafter to
be transmitted to youm."

Another despatch added
" His Majesty, ia confirning the rules to Lbe

observed, ias graciously written witb his own
hand vhat follows :-These rules and reguilatitons
apply not only to Podolia, .but to all the western
governments: Wilna, Groeio, \ itepsk, Bialis-
tok, Mink, Vothynia and Ryon, whsicih will make
in al l oty-rive thousand famihes. Those of gen-
tie birth, wio have no landed property, nio reve-
nues, nor fixed occupation, who live idly and
often change their places of abodie, shahl be re-
moved to the line of Cacucasus, and shall be en-
rolled un the Cossack regiments, and s besace-
forvard they shall be regarded as Cossacks they
are to have no sort of communication with the
other colonies of PolisL gentlemen. To con-
clude, if these Poles show any reluctance tu emi-
grate as we have ordered. ve hereby give yousr
Excellecy fîisl power to coerce them to con-
piance."

This truly savage system of wholesale banishs-
ment vas already commenced, tielve husndred
f(amihes iavimg been torn from iheir ancestral
homes in Podolia alone. So deep and universal,
however, was the detestation with which the peo-
ple beheld this new atrocity, that the Russan
authorities were obliged to suspend its further
execution for a time, keeping il always in view,
and laying hold of every pretext to carry on by
stealths and by indirect means that which they
Ieared to do openly. Such was the aspect of
affairs when Raphael once more entered bis na-
tive province. At every step Lis cars were as-
sailed by the recital of these horrors, mingled
with groans, aind sighs, and lamentations which
pierced his very lcart. Yet, not all the danger
of the undertaking could prevent hii fromn going
in person to lis ovn home te see how it fared
with Lis beloved and revered parent. He was,
nevertheless, obliged by a violent snow-storrm to
stop a few days in the first Lithuanian village.-
As he entered the httle town lie was struck lyu
even an unusal disliay of mxilitary strength ;-
strong parties of soldiers beng stationed at the
gates and ail the openings. Yet, regardless of
ail this, and defying the orders of the police, the
people were gathered together in the streets, and
appeared under the influence of one of those fits
of passion where ail sen3e of fear is extinguisied.
Raphael hastened to inquire of the landiady the
cause of this violent outburst of popular feeling.

" Oh, sir !" she replied, with a sort of ierce-
ness, borrowed from the occasion, and throwing
away, as if in disdai, ail that reserve whieh re-
cent events Lad forced the people to observe
towards strangers-" Oh, sir! it is a thing which
outrages both heaven and earth-they want to
rob us of our chldren-that they do 1"

CHAPTr XVI.

"To rob ye of your children Pl cried Raphael,
is it possible ?
"I is no woder, sir, that you can scarcely

beheve it; but what I tell you is true for that,
for they are nov tryinog so execute an.order sent
by the Emperor te tat eff'ect. Oh1! surely' these
Russianas have noe heart . .

As she spoke htus, theo poor woman», who vas,
stul young and pretty', kept loaking around with
a wild aund restless glance ; thon advancinsg ta tise
door she lookedl out with a hsaggard stare on tise
incrneasing tumuit in thse street,.
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SIlave you reason te fcar for your owni fa-

mnily" inquired RhsEîael.
4 Alas !i ai the nost uifortunate of human

lhengs !" cried[ hlie poor voman, bursting into
tears. " Only think, sir, a the close of our hast
troublesi tley tore away mty lisbanîd, because lie
iad donc his duty, aid fiouglit for poor Poland.-
Thiese eyes sav his ldragged away in ebains like
a vile crnanal, ivilliot a hoi nie of sg lism
again in thlis life, while L.iwas lefit ira a state bor-
dering on ruin, witl one poor child of about Cive
years old. Well ! ail that, it seesîs, is not
unoughs, for the emuperor now siler thait ail our
chilen, who are thus left orphas aie li to be ga-
thîeced up by is agenîts and sent of (o the dieptsh
of that iateful Russia, there ta be brought up as
his s'ubjects. Yet this man-this emperor-has
thie assurance to give hisi!elf airs of kindness and
lunaunity !1 .ust thinisk of that-and lie taking
froml us our poor little helpless children,, vlhom
lie has already deprived of their fathers ! As
they have no fathers, lie lias tihe ipiudence to
say, that lie îiil be a father to thein ! But, oh
God ! sir, ivhat vill becomue Of their poor rno-
thiers!-olh! would hIlat imy eyes vere closed in
death before they look on such a sight!

Take courage, inadan! for things may not
be as bad as you seem Io appreiend. Surely the
imp erial order mnust be exaggerated in report,
for though I knov very weil that the Rtussians
will eagerly snap up al! such children as are really
orpans, and send tihema to people tiheir vast
deserts, yet they must respect tie rights of fa-
nilies."

' They vil respect nothing, air-rothiing !"
rephied the hsdJuldy, vith increasing agitation,
"I thsat i know full well, for I iave seen tlicu at
work all yesterday and to-day."

An she hastesned away from Raphael, as tho'
his liaving expressed a doubt of the barbanty of
the Russians lhad made iiim suspicious in lier
eyes. For some minutes longer she reimained
gum . out with a territied counitenane. on the
stormy scene without, but susddenliy ruiîning back
mto the liause, she criei out tis accents orf iorsor.

I Hure they comIae-uniiapply i !-IherC tbey
are !" and so saying, shdarted p tihe stairs to
the cleiairihevire lier bov lay sleping i is

little leu. Rîisahael mis somise of Ihe srrants of
the hotel ihastenel t tle lor to ei!wh ie was
gCoiig on without. 1wyv were s ai i ta
retreat, hiovever, for a pary uf he, anda sn-
other of soihers, quickly etsîrii i lm ho! i,.

Wliere is the iii ires, of iei hodi'"lu I 'de-
manded the officer iin roin<riasîl. hic servants

pointed1 to the taia, whereupon w lie agsi
ascetnded without ainother wouni t unpuriiiqur>'. as
b hoigh ashame al of their odious employmnt, and
anxious to get thlroughls vith it as >son as posh!u.
Soon after the isost piercing seres were Ieard
from above, and in assinstant thle youing womau
vas seen dragged down thie stairs by the pîolirc,
with ber clild clasped convulsively im lier arus.

" No! no !" she criedl, " you may kil ein if
you will, but you shall not deprive me ofI my
child ! I am his iother--he is mine, and your
emperor lias nothing to do vithlimiii. ILi, for
me, who has given his birtha nd fed lhim sfrom
my breast, to bring lim up a I isi and as I
best can. You will not leave your mather. my
child, will you ? Leave his ismother !--why, ie
would die, poor innocent, ivithsout a mother's
care ! Oh ! sirs-good gentlemen! have niercy
on ne, and Icave s my only ciild -se,I kneei
te yi-oh-!donot ktae Iaissm froin nie P'

And the wretched suppliant.knelt on the snowy
ground, vit thie tears streaning fron her eyes,
and ner face bowed alnost to the earih. Her
boy terrifed, thougi lie knsew not vhy, nestled
close in lier arms.

' Come,.come, MasLame !we must put an end
ta this ! give me the child at once!" said the of-
ficer quickly, evidentlyi desirous of terninating a
scease of which he vas heartily ashiamed. Ap-
proacing the poor nother, hie tried te force the
child from her arms: at first she struggled witb,
inîconceivable energy, bot seeing that several;
others of lus people came forward to assist him,..
and being herself almost exhausted:

" Wait-wart a moment," sli cried, with a
phrenzied air, "just vait tili I bid lin farewell !
An. with wildt, delrious gestuares, she straaed
hlam in lier arms-closer and closer still, LiI the
child became livid and motioness, then she threw
bism towards those whoi waited for hiun--whle
they, ia their turn, stood aghast and horriried.

"Butchers 1" cried the unhappy wonan, with
msaniac fury, Ithere he is ! you msay now taike
him if you iIi; thbere he is !"

A cry of horror escaped from every moutli,
and each spectator stood motioniess before that.
hideous sight. But the unfortunate woman speed-
ily' regnined ber senses, and as thsough seeing for
tihe ßarst time, tise mnanimate formn of her child,
see caught it in hier arms, and pressed it. tendorly
ta her heart with the vain hope of restoring it to~
life nand warmth, c ryiang out " My chîild-my
poor, poor child i the have killed my> saà P"

.When recovered from thàeir first stupor aof ho~r-
ror andl surprise, the police drew away the i.
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fated mother,---who died -a fewdaysbtzini
hospital, incesinFi aiiihiWhife ieia-

"Myebîldd I ethy bave tmurdered mèiid 1"

itaphael glided away as soon asfthe iveather
would at. all..pnermit, from scenes which he could
not log haveavituessed iwithout betraying bis
faed4s Ha was noreover, tearfull> anxious
on account of luis grand-mother, and longed te
know how it had fared with lier amid this univer-
sal desolation. Though the veather was still
ver>' severe he set out at once, and after a te-
dious journey, he arrived at the close of day
witbin balf a league of bis own castle. Having
left his sledge at an inn on the road-side, saying
that business called lim for a few days to the in-
terior of the country, he set out on foot, and
just as the last gleau of daylight faded fron the
earlh le stoodt at the entrance of the we!l-known
avenue viici led to the castle. The gate lay
ocn, and lie enteredi vith a sinking heart for all
around bore the traces of devastation and ne-
glect. Large fragments of ruins blocked up the
passage ; the long grass grew on the pathways,
no sound ias heard, er te ligit was visible in
ti.? castle, and ail vas dark and silent as the
grave. Raphael felt the silence oppressive and
ha ventured te cali alout, but no one answered
-no voice-was heard in reply, net even that of
bis faithful watclh-dogs. le approached, and en-
cteed by one of the doors whii lay wide open,
but place was empty and desolate, and after
grouping his way through the old familiar halls
and chambers, lue becane fearfully imnpressed
with a seie of nave and loneliness. The floors
were everywhisere covered with shattered and
brok-enu ftrnitre-tlhe drapery of the iwindows
wared te and fro in tatters in the cold night wind,
while lie'aps of straw vee s'preal in the larger

pantmuelents, and the hieartits were streivedi witli
crockery, and lirty, broken kettles, giving woe-
fui evidence iluat the place bad been occupied as
a .u;peratry barrack.

" I Als rlIe Russians have been liere!" mur-
msured Raphael, mouirnfully, ; but whbat have the
barbarians done witlh ny dearn grandmother-can
they hane poured out their vengeance on ber no-
ble and venerable ieadi1" bescending te the
rourt-yard, lie bent lis steps toivards a neighbor-
ing farum-louse, whose inmates liad ever been
fandlully devoted to his fanily, and where he
hoped te learn sonething of that which yet he
dreaded to hear. It was dark when lhe knocked
et the door, andi was admitted by the fariner
liUsself.

e Cau you shelter a traveller for the niglht 1"
demanded Raphael.

" Come in, sir," replied the peasant, respect-
fully : " it is only the coldi tînt makes us keep
the door shut, for we mnake it a rule te leave it
open for anyeue who stands in need of supper or
l'eti."

laplhîel entered the bouse vitliout making
'bimîself kiow'n, and was shown to a seat near a
cheerful fire, where the mistress of the family
ras .preparing supper. The goot man took bis

seat mn the opposite corner, and vaited in respect-
fui silence for hiis guest to open t e conversation.

" I think," said Raphael, in a disguised voice,
" that when I was last in this neigiborhood the
castle liard by was inhabitea-indeet, I1bat cal-
culated to call there on business. Can you tell
me what is become of the venerable lady who
lives there, I think, with lier grandson 1"

The honest peasant changed countenance, and
it was easy te see that the subject was a painful
one t hite. " Our good lady," saidi he, with
deep feeling 'Vis gone to a better world than
ibis, ho reap tie revard of ber virtues!"

What! is (he dea ." criei iaphael.
"es, deadl, master 1and not of old age, nei-

t ber !"
I" Great God, then, bow did she die ?-whati

happened te ber V" said Raplhael agaim, iwith un-
conrollable einotion.

"If you were acquaintei with lSd noble
lady." replued the fariner," you m'ay bave known»
tbc extent of her courage. \Well! the Russians
baving taken possession of ber castle, she pro-
tastati egaind t such injustice, and asked by what
riglht they took up their quarters un ber dwellhng.
'liecause,' was the reply,'the government wants
te punish your grandison, who is at this moment
pursued as a traitor.' The lhigh-spirited lady in-
statily replied, that it was she who laid brought
up her grandson, and had instilled into bis mmd
those patriotic sentiments which every Polish no-
ble ought te clherish. This confession drew upon
her ail the fury of the Russians, w-lue first gave
ber up te the punilsîment of the iknout, and thien
threw lier out upon the higbway more dead than
alive, where she soon expired in the arins of ber
faitihful servants. before the badtime t aseek an
asylunm for he..

-' Gos] cf marc>' " criedi Raphael, with a abat-.
der, " whbat revolting cruelty' I-not avent ex-
freina old cae could shield lier fromi their brutal
vengace I they' bad ne pity ce ba oaryleca.

" Neithter hîcery Iocks nor liexen ringlets area
ai>' passaport w-ith (hem," replias] flue worthîy fer-
mer-" they' maka ne distinction, all are alik.--
IVill yen behevae it, s'ir, tbree monts ago,
on theareaboot, w-o sawr a neioehboring lord, (hea
Count Bialewski, cerriedi past lera with bis levaI>'
daughuter, on thein way> to that infernal Siberia ?7
Bat beoldoî you-even w-orse (ban that-the
swecet young lady, w-ho is more of' an angel tIhan
a wvounan, ['li swear-bad publiely' suflferedi im
Warsaw befora tbey left it, (ha horrnble punish-

mnent cf thea knout. Yes, truly', (ha w-retches bcd
thue beart te mangla bar delicate flash ii (eirn
dreadiful lasb-did you evar hear cf suchi atre-
city ln your life, air, as w-a see lu (basa days cf

Te erds ds onheU quivnuglis rcf yraphac|

xocw bunst fronm lhis eys. TUe fermer, surprises] b>'i
hia strange emnotion, fixas] an enquiring oye on bis
face.

" 1y good friend," said Raphael, making a strong
effôf( to speak composedly, "Iukne all thase of
whem yen spenk-yes, w-al I knaw (hem-be cet,
then, surprised te see these tears whbic I cannot ex-
press. It isuseless now to tell you who I am, for
the knowledge of my name might hereafter bring
701 into trouble, ansd even danger, should I myself
ba discovares]."

He then obtained an account from the peasant of
all that he heard concerning Rosa and her father, and
though the whoIe amounted. but to soma rumors
whi bas] fore aboutt he country, it was yet suf.i-
dient taornns bis vas-y heart.

IlTes news-uiTheb" eol nosäat farmerras-h.conclns]ed bis- -parane iras sstdIonusly ptlîç'nn iassuming. TUe
wesec nothi.garnd..>sut desolation- .jriest Ioo sp li a,theanctuarye id tlprbly

'(ha *h' and] thei oar & slike tihe objriaf'Rûs- Bàcioe-raoïafrred lup hisolemn silence,''broken
sien vengeance.':Théy tramplee usundet foot and ont he ighs and low murmured wailings of"thP
oppresp us in -evei> way tey can thinsk of, and faithfai. I& was the last time that they were ta as-
worse than al they woutl force us to give up-our <semiblire that diar and venerable temple, erected by
boly religion, the old faith of our fathers. In our the zeal and piety of thair falhers, and which it had
neighborhood here, they have shut up the monastery beea their own deligbt to adorn by very little sa-
which was a school for several parisUes, and a oa- crifice tbey could make. Never again might they
pital for the sick and diseased of ail the country galber around that altier where they la] so often re-
round. They are threatening us with Ruasian priests, ceived the bread of angels. At the moment of the
toc, and just nowr, and I amn told one of then is communion the whole people went forward, as one
being forced on the people of Count Bialewski's do- individual, and with the most afflecting tenderness of
mains." devotion, recaived the blessed sacrament-the non-

"l Is the Abbe Choradzo still in that parish ?" risbment and support of their souls. Such was the
broke in Raphael. as a new source of anxiety openes] divine sieeilic whichexaited above al human fear
on his mind. the martyrs of the early days, and the Church ofers

SYes, I dare say e is, but w-e have heard it said it not iith less conidence ta Uer children when
that bis churcl is t ab closed forthwith, because be eighteen centuries have proved its unfailing elicacy
preaceas up firnmness and fortitude to his people, and in îmerving the souls or Uer children for the dread
gives an example of pions zeal te aIl the district." battle with the enemy ofsalvation. Tho mass being

" Alas I w-bat a trying situation for that excellent ended, the priest once more took bis place lin the
priest," said Raphael, " but as you seem te think pulpit, and standing gect, bis face bearing the iai-
that lue is still living, I must go and sec him. ere yet press of radiant hope and firm cotfidence, he ar's-
ho falls a victim te the blind fury of the oppresser. ed his people for the last tite:
Are the roads which lead ta Bialewski's castle still " Be not surprised, yi>' dear brethren, if I thus, in
open to travellers? defuance. of an unjust prohibition, appear again be-

"CU, yes, sir," replied lite farier, "yo cita casily fore you, to repent once and again, w hile opportu-
go there, if you knowm the country well enouglh te nity remains to me, the glorious triuths of our holy
find your way." religion t Youî know, ueverteliess, that I have ever

Vell, then, will you bekind enough t awake exhorted you te respect the laws and the couintands
nue ai three o'clock in the norning, that I may go to of your rulers, pireferring peacc- and etr ta ail
ask a last blessing fron the worthy priest, betore e things else. Now it becomes mny duty t speak far
is called lt receive his crowin of mnryrdomn? Good otherwvise, and to remind yout that the laws of man
night, my kind friends." must necessarily bc subservient te those of Cod. It

Raphael then entered an inner cbamber, and tbrew is truc we must ' render ta Cmsar the things that are
himself on the bed whici bai been prepared for him, Casar's,' but aut the sane lime we omusf render ' te
but le could not sleep. Evr before bis eyes was God the tings that are God's. >IL is Gos], then, who
the arrowing picture of bis dear, bis venerated pa- bas invested me with my authorit, saying ounto me,
rent, expiring under the ruthless blows of the Rus- ' Go teach ail nations, instructingthem in ail things,
sians, and the savage executioner mangling with is whatever I have comnuanded you.. Here, thn, has
ponderous lash the delicate formi of bis Rosa-his Cesar no power-I must speak, since God Uas com-
young bride. TIus passed away the tedious hours manded un, even though it be at the expense of my
cof night, and just a the moment whn his wearied life. Oh, brethren ! hoi could] remain a 'dumb
eyes were closing in a broken slumber, he was dog' wien so maty dangers hang over the fold,
aroused by the voice of bis host telling him that the heavier still than those which have come upon it. It
appoinuted hour was come. In a few unutes Ra- bas long been inanifest to us that they are resolved
plhael was ready te set out, and on taking leave of ou destroying our faith-that their object is te sepa-
his lzin] entertainers, ie would amply bave rewarded rate ns fron that Church beyond whose pale there is
them for their trouble, but bis offer was drmly de- only discord and uncertainty. Yes, they would mnake
clined ; nothing could induce the wortby fariner or ye apostates as well as slaves. litherto they have
his Nife to accept even the smallest reward. tried but stratagem and bribery, and these bave ye

" Well, then,-" said Raphael, as he warmly shook nobly resisted. But noi they resort t force, te
hands wihh bis host, I I must prove my gratitude in open violence, an] 'aerbaps before another hour passes
smem way, and since you will not receive nmoney, I you will sec a heretic priest, escortes] by soldiers (oh,
must c'en give you my confidence. r am Raphael my God! is it tts that truth would spread Uer doc-
Ubinaki, the grandson of your lamented lady-surely trines'?) come here t profane our temple and defile
youiresambar nie ?' oun sacres] alcar w-ih bis unholy mînistr>'.Ille wiI1

"°MyGos] 1 ried the farmer, literally petrified cail upc»ren air the mnunhi fo tUaEmperer, th adopt
with astonishment, "how is it that I bave failed t lis belief, and will menace you, under the sanie high
recoguise your lordship ! But if yo will have the authority, with the most dreadful punishment, in
gooduess ton-ait a monient, my lord, I will attend case you resist. Oh, my childrent will net your
you on your journey-it is my duty t do so!" unanimous answer be, ' we must obey God rather

" Not se," returned Raphael promptly: I will not tihan man?' and together we will yield up our lives
have you leave your home merely tao foUnw- me-no, in proof of cur faitlein God, and of our devotios to
no-stayi here you are, and farewell till we meet the Church by him establishued on arth. Let us
again." And b moved away with a light and rapid shrink from no sacrifice tht may contribute te pre-
step. A clear moonlight guided bis way, and as he serve to this unhappy country tha pure light of tliat
knew every turn and short-cut across the country, Gospel which is ta save the world. es, the entire
the day w-as but just dawning when he came in sighti rorld, and not any particular nation or nations.-
of the hamlet which lay around the castle of Bialewn- Should they t any time put forth the pretext ona-
ski. The bell of the panish church was tolling, as tionality n-en urging you t embrace a faith which
though for a funeral service, and though it was nei- is confina], w uay Bay, to their owin empire, remse-
ther Sunday ner holiday, eue churcb stood open, andb er that the question is net to respect and obey the
was lightedi up as if for seme solemn service, while divine laiws, or te inenease the glory of God, but hot
the villagers and country people were seen throng- favor the selfish views of princes and statesmen.-
ing in from every side. Raphael knecked a the Truth is oue and indivisible-it is the sane for the
door of the presbytery, and the priest himself ap- Russian as for the Italian i and since aIl must recog-
pearea :tise the necessity of a religion which accurately de-

"Te whon bave I the bonor of speaking?" ein- fines and firmly maintains the relations existing he-
quired, as bis eye fell on the supposed stranger. tween man and Lis Creator, se that religion, te be

The good vicar looked grave, and his usually calm trua, must be one and universaî-vivifying aIl na-
coun tenance w-as mnuch disturbed, se that Raphael tions by ber sacred and immutable doctrines, even
saw there must be something extraordinary gcoing as the sun gives life te the world by bis incorrupt-
forward, and that he had no time teh eo l. ible rays. For the rest, =*the tree is knownn by the

l Wby, reverensd fatber t" said e, " can it b that fruit'-your holy religion is the same in ail parts of
you do not recognise one of your old acquaintances the world; ber means of conversion are persuasion
-Raphael Ubinski ?" and tenderness ; her true missionaries are never

" Oh, heavens! " exlaimeil the priest in astonish- sparing of their own blood, but caver shed tabt of
ment, "is it possible that you are? Surely you doaothers, and everywhera she has left imperishable
not know the danger te which you expose yourself I" monuments of Uer greatnesa and of ber charity.-

" Nay, Ishould think there is but little chance of Error, on the contrary, has but two metans of sub-
my being discovered, returnedIL Raphael, " whec duing seuls, and each of theu more detestable tban
even you di] not know me" the othanber: that is to say, oppression and corruption.

" But whatb as induces] you te venture back Its course is marked by ruin and wretchedness, and
amongst us, my young friend ?" it cau only retain mankind in ils toils by plunging

lIaphael gave him a rapid sketch of aIl that hal them into the darkness of ignorance, and by permit-
passe] lsinceh had nsquitted Lithuania with the Count tincg them te gratify their most violent passions. But
and bis children-how they had been separated by wby, you will ask, does Providence so often permit
the tide of events, and how- ha bad resolved te brave truth to he led captive in the chains of errer ? I is
every danger in order te snatch those beloved ones that we may learn is full value, and above ail tbat
froen ile, if Cod would permit him sc ho do. we may become worthy of its inestimable bleslegs.

" Aas, yesl" said the pastor, with e deep sigh, When God wisbed tao establish Bis Church, he puri-
"their mournful fate has been long known te me ;-. fied the pagan world by the fire of persecution; and
ans, notwithstanding the greatnas and the multipli- now, when that Church requires purification from
city of the obstacles whichl e in your way, I do hope the sins of her peopfe, it is still persecution that he
tbat God in lis great mercy will euable you te carry mises up to effect bis end. Who may dare deny that
ont your generous mintentions. Yet, I cannot but re- we have drawn down upon ourselvea these severe
gret that you have shown yourself bere, for, alas I chastisements ? We have suffered the truth tabe
the consequences may be fatal te you! 'darkened and well nigh corrupted amongst us; we

"I was too near you," said Raphael, with a meure- have t o long rejected the most energatic means of
ful smille, "not hot venture a little for the pleasure of safety and preservation ; we bave, in a thousand in-
seeing you. But tell me, I pray yen, wbat is going stances, tampered with errer; can we, therefore, le
on hare, that 1sec you ail astir so early, and such a astonished if God unchains the strong winds of his
bustle of preparation amoug the people?" wrath to separate the chaff from the grain? Let us,

"We also have our trouble," said the vicar, in a then, brethren, endeavor te propitiate the avenger of
toue of deep sadniess, "and to-day they are tao reach siu by the most unlimited devotion; let us manifest
their height; but though the hour of trial year, fiery before our persecutors the zeal and the courage of
trial be come, I trust that Go wil sustain us.-. the prnimtive Christians, confessimg our faith amid
Since the Russians have latterly taken possession of privations and even torments, so that bearing our
the country, there is scarcely any species of insult cross wiilingly, and i-en joyfully, we may ensure
and annoyance but we bave undergone. Of course. a final triumph te the cause of truth and iighteous-
the church property was at once confiscated, for spo- ness. Let us above ail, supplicate the great and
liation ever goes before persecution ; but now they good God that bis sanctifying grace may sustain us
begin ta thirst for our blood. They bave gradually under every trial and every torture, even t tthe last
suppressed sac>' cf cur chuîrches, ans] w-culs] fetter moment cf oumr binas. It la almost certain that I nawn
the elergy cf theo w-hidh raemain unaeosedl, b>' oblig- address yen fer the last timea; presenva ilion ni> lait
ing uts to rutilate anti aller tUa unchangeable îiturgy arords as thec last baquest cf a father w-Uc wil1 never
ans] doctrinees cf (ha Church. WVe are forbidl (e keep forget bis chidren. If I arn sent froms yon into exile,
or open schools ; forbidden ce recaiva connants, or to you shalil aenere le s>' heart; aund if I ans toebea
preach tUa Word cf God--nay, woe bai-a bacc a thou- slaughtered], as se mnany' of ns> brethran bava been,
ans tises provented] fromu adminbsterng tUa sacre- (Lac I cati serve ycu more effectual]y, before the
mants ce or poor people; lu short, for several throne cf the Most High I"'

mouls pest w-a bava beau compellat te itr outa (a Teleen ud)

muaietainaed b>' violenca. Ans] how many' bai>' prisis
hava protestati augainst these culions eneroachments,
aven ibl thair roice w-as silences] b>' tha fatal atroke R1EV..DR. CAIIILL'S SECOND LETTER
-while mari>, mac>' others cf our brethren have o ERTSCEIS
beau transportes]ute tUa Siberi sants, rtat vat NSCE S TE.

stifle (ha arias andi gnoses cf bis victims. Our (un (Frnom the Dublin Caitholic TIelegraph.)
la ai langth coma. T -have receivead entiers (o ceoa OntiIa ekps, ensate8h
ai once the eelebration cf the divine mysteres--to int. I dected k pat, letesderain tlasest
priatpm rcnhiic r an thefuto sc > minis- et tha Irisbh peopla e na ah ubject cf Secret Se-
(r>'. I amn nom about to calabrete Mass for the lest claties. The readers cf (ha Catholic Telegraph
time, and (e addrss sema woerdiscf consolaionx anti cannot l'ergot bow I stated "(bhat et thse momnent
enconragament te my> haerasd flock, that may halp, I was wrniting my advice te the dupes of thase
tion stengthenthem hn ia upth ana aicl theirreo'- confaederationis ( ha nsames -cf tha leaders, thair

Frmysaî,rIdh ( can up nu> yifa lu defacc o! tha parants' Dames,( and -their 'rasidence, andtir i
rights cf car boly' Chsurch." chuaracter, w-ena- la (ha hands cf tha Chiaf Sacra-.

"I IsUal go with yen," sals] Raphae], mores] aven tanry et Dublin Castleo: anti again, that their cwne
te tesrs b>' tUe coble courage o! tUe maux cf Gos] copnoswud etefrt(s a vrIen

"Na>', nu> dear Raphael," answered the priest, as Itsnetfisi wIreld)h haOa (asiensraio-r ten
haepresai tUd as fts aecayugnaf(afrtl rlc) ogv nemtout L

is, l you duty reserv yur f or ts Igovernment, the irst to receive the biocilme,
sake o! your friends. And I shall have te wait soma so wel known in this country, and the first t
time in the church, sgyou had botter not comefo siear away the lives of their associates." MyYet Raphael did go, for he would not he refused, lte a rte hstw nWdedyians] haviuag enteras] (ha bchci 't ha prient~ latter was ivrkttan in (bts tome on Wetinasday:
statione uimse lu the sUa oa pill ar, a (es and on Thursday evening not less than eighteen
escape attention, if that were possible. As to the persons were arrested in be County Cork, on the
people who thronged every corner of the sacred edi- evidence of Sullivan, the informer, one of their
fice, they were far too much intent on their own sad own bav
(hougts, an absorbed n the a rarrof ain tredo-f edthesy. Whentne bisn m -n will have ut-
thon to pa>'an>' attention te a atrangan w-boss ap- eail (hase unfertunato yoang mean, bho mli have

recei.edjthe .an of.at les ir u ieeonsWya &
h hitafc'of:human o& ;r'n q-lm 1 taxon-the!rround.

The French press as often t-lÌ d :thh EâgPleof-tGweedore
land Legislature on the' iniquity of 'two cf their ticapstnnaréte be taxed for guilty par.ýtUO0 ý ô be axe foran attemp± at
social moral laws, viz.-firstly, the indescribable asaintion- ln their district, wb at a
baseness of a cuckold husband being pàid in.cas. lbe safe froin a similar insu,ng Vengeance The
for thie seduction of his vife; and secondly, the Catholics cf Ireland are giving tiçir ancion te

. 7~nnin tfIean r on hrsaciunutterable iorror of rewardingperkaps perjury, thèse unfounded charges ganinsthé innocentiii paying a publie anformer for betraying,trans- people by their silence in the dprésence of thisportng, or hanging the confederated companions grmding mnfliction : and if they iad tie spirit efof his inl amy. The French say, that the mati their en emies, or tie honer cf their alers,itey
Sivo can receive money for the prostitution of should call a public meeting, denouncing the as-bis wife, is a " ulian pfrostitute" of the very low- sassins, sympathizing with tie victims butest type of brutal degradation: and again, that testing in the strongest language consistent ivii,Ihe wretch who can sw'ear against the laws of the laws against the arbitrary inflictieî, tire-bis country and his sovereign in illegal secret îeated punishmnent peured eut upc aioliole ae-
combmation, and tIen redouble bis infamy by ple, without tIe shadow t a proof of even a staking a bribe to screen himself froin punishrmenut, picion of their direct or indirect gudit.and to betray his associates into permanent ser- B. \%.
vitude or death, is a mnonster whose compound
cliaracter nmay be expresse n the crimes of IRISH INTELLIGENCEtreason, perjury, and murder. And hence that
the laws which pay a base husband )i a public
narket for the virtue of his wife ; and again, ou s ade l tl
which rewards a dubious, or a perjured approver Park and Watts, tho Egis ngy s avlo Mere
fer becoming the assassin of lus corporate mnfa- taken on board a vessel, which, freighted witb armaedîmaous society, are a blot on the Religion of Eng- revolutionists and materials of war, they were work-
land, and a criminal disgrace to their common g° t, int cnot of Naples. ,Grat was tLe tproar
law. The case of the Cornacks, who are now ni'Englaa wou call n a sting who ebadls gooda
universally believed te be innocent ; and (he right to his proper name and title as Queen Victoria
statement made by Sir Robert Peel, of the mur- bas tu tlat, which is usially given lier. Furlous
der perpetrated near Clonmnel, are two instances, "ere the threats launched against him ir baving

tred to imprison those English wûrthties and dteainwbiclu will long appear befove Insusciîety, of thein l'or somene ntba witlîouî bringiig theit te tia],
the danger and the crime of rewarding an Inform- and thr gmu tiwathlyolie gavtag the m tordons,
er, borbse elouisneighbors. .le the cowardly bowl which asked for the destructionF3 rench puishl " the Seducer" with a proportion- Of bis power and the rush of (ilthy Billingsgate wich
ed rigid imprisonnent and liard labor in thle Gal- ut was accompanied, have scarcely yet suîbsiled. L't
leys and they discover the rebel,the confederate oe en'tu Engl1anah acted ar like clredimstanes?
in treasonu, and (lie nurderer, as best they can, ould fall into the bands of her Grations Majesty
iUroug the information oi flîeir watchful Police. Queen Victoria (w-ho bas Rot been iicknamed by the

I have reasoi to believe that at the present Nepolitans) on such an occasion would have a worse
tinte tie infamous offspring cf Paddy McKew im tef iban those who vere inprisoned but vclîitiiie tre nfatiou ofsprngrof PddyMclevcared f'or arid ultinrtly pardoned by Kinîg-"Born.
are going through Ireland, frequenting the Fairs, ha. We ail have beard aunc cftaei
te Public bouses, tie Funerals, Ile places of France, and of the suddenness and secrecy of the
rural amusement, trying to entraip inautious arrests which havebeen made by the Goernment or
youth into a sworn agararzan confederacy ; and the Einperor--the instnuation bemng that nothing likeyoti nt ascr grna eneaeac adt could take place undar tha g] orlons British consti.
1 am assured on authority which I cannet doubt, tutio; but ls c emay have te go back Itoois
that these bloodmongers, are followed every history-so far as ten years-for illustrations of h w
wvisere they go by Government detectives, spies British rule is managed in Ireland, the Govermnent
in the disguise oljobbers, pediars, sailors, dnilîtia- of the present day is very busy exhibiting to the
men, &., vho receive information of the meet- world tUe falsehood and meannes f its n pre-tances aud tUa deptb of ils hypcocrisy. Tihe tord
mgs of the deluded victirms, transmit their names Lieutenant's proclamation offering a large reward tetetie Castie, anti fac'litate their arrest vhen- sies and traitors-an enormous temptation to every
ever the central authîority is prepared to coin- villian who may find himself able te swallow false
plete the criminal evidence, and to secure their oaths without besitation and swear away innocent
transportation. These siatements which I iere lires withot compnctionthat proclamation hichrendors insecure tIhe lire oravery man le Ireland îduo
make should therefore act as a renewed warning is known to entertain principles disagreeable te te
froi me against ail communication witi EnglisU Goverument-is now before Europe, and Ithe
cret Sociaties " and, above all, agaînst fornning Emperor of France and tte King of Naples iaîy take
any acquaintance vith suspicious strangers wboe tal en il n oThey stb up mea qoickl. lt is

lie il wait for their prey : and only want not a it lias been doue b our worthy ru]ler inkibereeu
proof, but a plausible appearance of guilt, on -but then they do not prate of the stability of their
winch to build iaterial for perjury, bribery, and ibrones or the freedom of their institutions, and, be-
the ianinan's rope . ides, tbey have to dea] )'îthmen wio are conupira-

n tors, and ivho knew hon- te conspire, not witb such
Ireland lias seldom presented a phase of more lIarmrless youths as those who have been se violentlybitter sectarian malice, or of more rabid political seized and se brutally treated in the South Of Irelar!L

persecution than at the present moment. The within the last fen weeks. We do not doubt, how-
Orange Press of England and Ireland ; te il- eer, that bis Imperial Majesty is taking bis lessone .ad studying attentively the working3 ofr the 1lriliberal organs which represent a certain section anstudiih Cnti reland.. ari nons ]British Constitution in laad-Vtsi
of public opinion, have never in my rememb- AaTSrFALADY ON A CiicFWRITISG S-
rance expresse .suahuemiUgati, snch unappoas- um'ous LETTERs.-On Thursday evening Dec. 21st,
able malignity against everything Catholic in the Fethard police escorted into Clonmel a young
Ireland, as withix the last year: and if appear- lady-like and etremely delicate girl, named Ann
ance can be relied on, one should suppose that W atdon, auJ lad ber committed te jail on charge or

bavith g-ritteiseveralseditioosntttrs-oneolapar-(ha anti-Irîsli faction in bus country only svt' e ticular-vhich we understand constitutes the head
plausible prateot to re-enact the pious ferocity of and front of ber offending-written on the 20th inst..
Cromwell, or to renew lie heartburnings of '95. and calling on ber Majesty's forces "to rebet and
If the reign of Louis Napoleon in France and mutiny,» as the language of the committal expresses
the apprôàcbing Reform in England did not men- it. Inquiries made at the jail bave falled to elicit0any information naapecting the position and] conniez-ace the persecutors and the bigots of these coun- ans cfrtio prieer he oulsi inn one-

- 1 rishCathl" 'ions of the prisoner. ïVe could learn nothing more
tries, the poor Irish Catholies miglht have to en- than that she is a native of of Fethard, and that the
dure an annual visitation of expulsion, famine, warrant cf committal was signed by a county magis-
sickness and deatb. trate, w belicre tUe Hon. Mr. French, ans dbat the

documents wlîiclîilt la alleged she bas wnittan araefin
Te murder of Mr. Ely, and the attemptedthe banda of Mn. Monaghai, Sub-Inspecten cf police.

assassination of Mr. Nixon, are foui instances of To ail appearances, the accuses is bigbly respectable
deliberate crime, over which every man of moral and intelligent. We mention, en passani, bat ru-
feeling in Ireland, anongst ail classes and deno- mors touching ber sanity freely obtained circulation.

have a' IDhertel c oo. er conduet dnring tlie pralinuinary investigationminations, have raised a heartfelt cry of horror. eons t ber conmtal, andJber drmeaneu rindte
But while ail the Irish population have joined mi jail since, are not, we understansd, calculated to sus-
denouncing the assassins, can any one who bas tain the imputation.- Tipperary Examiner.
read the truculent articles in the malignant press A communication from Kerry, supplied by the cor-
referred to, avoid sayîng that the lies Of these respoîident of the AMail, embodies somne facts of gen-
organs agaiust the Cathohic clergy, their accusa- oral interesta. The idea. of a Special Commission, if
tions against the entire Catholic community as aver entertained, is wholly abandoned. With the
bein accomphicas in mid and feelin with the exception of the principals, ail the prisoners have

murt r . been admitted to bail, bound over, however, in eavy
unknown murderer,is an mstance of savage fury, recoguisances to stand their trial et the ensuing
reckless lyicg, unbridled hatred, and sangunary Spring Assizes. The evidence of the approver, lt
ient, which, according to the true interpreta- seems, bas been sustained by other parties, whose
tion of moral guilt, brands the writers of tbat voluntary appearance in the capacity of "informers"

press as near akin in) feeling and in vengeance to foras the strougest eplisode l the whole proceed-

the actual assassins who firod the murderous bul- "i4uLLAaNEY, Siunday.-The excitement that pro-
lets. vailed hero itheearly part of last week, and which

This is not the place noir the time to speak of as stated in a recent communication, had, to a con-
thue crying persecutioti cf the whole peopla of sable. extant, calmed down w-ithin tUe last few

Gwedor Th wer nejerfoud ul cf frays, w'as revies] on Friday afternoon by- the arrivaI
•uetoe Te cr flVC fun .ui rom Kenmane cf three cars w-itb a stronsg escort cf

the destruction cf tha (bree thousandt Scotch constabulary, laving in charge twno prisoners, closely'
sheep ; yet they weare comnpeiled to pay their full bandcuffead, whoe Lad aIl the appearance of men» lu a
valua of .£3,O00O! 'Plera is neoevidence cf aven comfortable ans] respectable position im life ; Iseir
tflair participation w-ilh ibis criminel act ; andi nameas arc John D). Sullivan, the proprabor of a puis
yet thîey w-are pîmsbedi wvith a second infliction cf residiusge ans] Daeb fl alis>,s a mara biare wth

a police tax cf £1,200 ! beg engages] lin thea Phonix conspiracy. Tha part>'
There isan euavitience cf theirt baving had any' proceeded] direct to tUa constabuslary lbarracks, wheare,

guilty share or knowleda'e of the late attempt on as on a previous occasion, they' obtained] rafreshmtents,
tha life cf the Rev. Vr.Nixon : (ha contrary' ceane cft oerses, aud a fresh escort, and theu prO

ievidenca wculdi appear fràm (ho fact of tIhe as- paries] cftUa evening, shortly' before (ha anrivail cf
sassins having their faces undisguised, and b'e- (ha 4 p.m. train, a fôur-wheelad pair-norso car, with
ing theerefore strangers;i anti yet (bey are aIl air cf tUe constabulary fnlly armed] ans] accoutres],
chîarged as being delîberate acconmplicas;i their dr e ata raps paeteh thermnus Th part>'
houses visitedi by' the rolice; anti an uncreased Sutivnd thae arves] wiho was proecton cf tat
tax imposaed on them as avowedi confederates cf train, but ha dis] not make bis appearance; ant,8
the nmurderers !!1 This conduct le (ha public au- ha bas arnive] safely at Tralee, it la conjeeturedta

thorities will bring ce (hem, I fear, universal sus handmurobaaceede tUe trai at (ho Shinnage staonr
picin ; ill xpos the to he cargeof r i Caistleisland. Sir 3fatthew Barringtn arrived]

bitrary' saverity, anti wili seaem te establishedi a from Cork b>' a subsequenut (nain, ans] prceeded to
conviction ln the public mnindt that tha bare sus- Tralee ar (bi s aring wber haviras aidsat'hue
pteion against a Catholie district is evidence B nonar> ofaKiae;sndMr. Donell cf htow-Mn

sufcentto btat a erdct or tezrpunsh-el--ln holding an investigation .at the coutl gaol,
0269. ta rsult bwbih bs nt c cerse utiDSir A

>et the restilt ôf which bas not, of course, transpitý
When the lamented Mr. Little was foully young niai, nanesd yohn O'Conner, alse aànative of

murdered, at the terminus of the Broadatone, the Kenmare, who hasfer sonem time paet bec employ-
murdrer eingstil untiscoerad w-l>' ds] e asiluTralea as an assistant draper,:W-as arrestes] mn

murderer beg still undiscovered, why did not the latter town on Friday.last, by Coistable Walker
d the Castle"proclaun the whole Rcailway estab- of that station, anta lodged in the county jili mak-
lishment, send the police to be quartered in the ing in all -16 persons at present in custody. I am
terminus, and impose a galling, odious, insulting gratifie] t baingin a position to statethat isgentf-

tax for murder on al] the Ptoprietors? Where- aleballveas]thay are cf tUaruralp.t atioftsn
fore (ha tiftenancal I could tiio brnng forw-ard extensive onr r ie]u b bsitxisscn

fore~~~~~~ th ifrneIcudas rgfr aspiracy. The farming classes were never .in more
the murder of Mrs. Kelly, the murderer being spi erTus circumstances ; th arevohntionn ate
still at large. Why not proclaima that district? sociil conditi tas onder-h are now fr
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w monted;ând in fact,thay Iured -inta -any of these foolish ana wicked assoc- system baptised in blbod, and occasionally produc- t

hojsed om forts that mn myypiuger days the tions. The Very Rev, Dean Murphy, sSpiritual Di- tire of sones of outrage and murder, has been allow-
e aJoy soc rof Kerry verdreaed of rector, delivred an cloquent and impressive address, ed t continue a standing reproach ta tha British te-
peralitf on m en earsted i t inwhich he pointed outwith great forcé and felicity, gislature-a blot upon the Oonstitution which slsalid
.. number of h fer eouging te secret scieties their stuîîidity and criminality-how plainly wrong to b the palladium of the liberties and the lives of1

uh and ,rthorht that thos societies were Ribbon they air ti primciple, and [owty unexceptionably mis- the subjects of the British Crown. There can b noi
Was atfirst thoiougnow prevailsthat their abject chievous in practice. le explainedi ihatnoone could reai tranquillity until a remedy is found for the cvils1

ories but-ndo p dInce The resecutors, bath consistently remain for au hour a inember of the to whichit is ell knîown the unsettled relations be- 1
wasrktihavIndepen oncen u prmtios to Young Mea's Society who ai! joined such a body, be- tween landlord and tenant hiave given birth, and iti

tbe chars agamok tha grien, nn refuse ta gi-e cause h liai! incurred excommnuiation, ias inca- s13earnestly tobe hopeid that Mr. Crawford's admi-1
the charges agaunst the ar soners use ro . pable of approaching the Sacraments, in accordance rable lutter will arouse the Englisli people te a ucon-

ones aJ ythrst bt- prison, ivilîatt b g itiform- with be fundamental rule of the society, and lii sideraiionf of the chiirus of Ireland ta equitable legis-1
hoer wad t h islajustpio Twit tours al rn -pluced hhnself in open and flagrant antagouisa to laai, and ta the advissbility of their pressing upon1
eds or iuTis, but laIic s cars orn-ithe Church of Gad. The president of the society, the notice if Parhiunent the necessity which exista
Anstria or Russia, b e f d e a A Iderman John George MaeCarthy, oi the part cf for at length grappiing with and fairly adjusting t.e
rests are goiOg farward, a meeting of lani!ed propniç-

arstes ging fiaDu, a e'rangnrts for the lay officers, addressed the members ta the sae ine ' rish dificuy'-Tqipprary Fec Pres.
tors takes Place m L D>ubhnto make arragmnd f efect. The e vil against w hichi they warnied the mm- ,
ageneral meeting of the landed gentry of reland o fbes h t ai-il buin titmhwatpoibe tan th true source of Irish discontent alias been duei
all parties for the purpose Of takng into considera- oerwnepeinc p m b dud it mliore to theoppressive conduct of the empîloyes and

the defects of the la- for the protection of lite anc odct, aepniehs ed ps hev dun lo to offiias et the British Government, a nd the iniqity
al property. Those arrests, and tiis meeting shows staice, it wold a subject of grave regret. i of its courts of justice, for example in '48, than to any

w the wind blois. The fact is, Iroland stands at trustedb hewould never bebacwaverd in due time, utre hatred if the race of Englishmen. For Eng-
present in a more critical position than ise bas don place, and manner, in asserting the rights of the pa- lislmnen there re in numbers whom -t do not and
ince '82, and L a position somewih-at analogous ta plae, ad mrneh a uitng teme ihmsef thelc b t-cannôt late; aud if they would not covet Irish le- i
ibat it was then. -Need ire point tu the Indian pin e to sy that e deitd han hd these testation at this day, let teium too demand, as ime doi.

stniggle as a greater ta on the energies and re- ser aititle la eai thatilini dspis alanthd these tha tîhose youug Irishmen shalfl not be treated like i
sources of England than that ihich freed America. Thes cauni emtients writevtre received by the whole the lowest canaille, nor exposei i damp cellsta con-
Tat struggle is believed to he virtuallyover. Yes, Tmeetiga t a etsastic a im yh a la se seueîlees hait mayl be irreparable. if either of then
the Septys may ae put dowrn, but howî will England eeingrit thusiastiean unaniusailiis brutal, contracts mortal dis-the cwiug cma btrealmeul Guibriitul( Icontractatpmartatidis-
continue te hold India ? Look at her position te- The /rnmh Guardin <a Protestant paper)informa omses and lies, bis deatht will b on the bands of Ihe

asE pe. Lt old e stpertus te show ho lus lat-"On lst Sunday the Rev. lir. Campbell, ofials, and the oli tyrannous systemu of execution
sands withî regard tl France. Austria ua d r- R.C., delivered an tarnest address ta the congrega- before the form of trial, in reality restored.-Manster
si, bave DO Anglican sympathies, and their interests tion assenbIed at third Mass, warning tbem agaust Kews.
a bae fuilI play while acting with the French Em- having any cornnection uwith the Phenix Clubs, which -.

canhae spm yis lowering lot Il brst t morrowi he denouinceid in the strongest language. After quot- Tu CxNtoN Fa IRiE.ÂD.-The J>roauea -r-
pror.te A dayrmurst it w O'Connell was fond ing a number cf authrities to prove that the Churh a journal of moderate politias, remarkable for its
ortinetg ads le the effect that te battie of free- condemned ail such such illegal fraternities, tUe Rev. quiet good sense, lias the followiig article on the-

do uhonch baqueathed froua generation ta genera- gentleman ably exposed the sin and folly of suci present alleged " prosperity" cf Ireland r-Tht con-
îianad, tth u baited, was alcvays successfu la the combination, and said that it grieved him to hear ditien oe this country at the present moment oneend. Lon tus watch andi rait, and if a sensible op- that the sy-stem existed in Armnagh, that le knew ils to excita ahumn in tht minds cf ener one- The

rtuendI t ces, Wexford will net le backward in nembers, when and whier they met, their signs and tarmiug cla?:c, who enjoyed haicyo days during
tniybar placeiviere she Las a rigbt to taake il, in passvords, and that if they did net immediately giva thealata wr, are no- baginnmg ho suiTer from a re-ter a an wat use la secret setieties ? They up ail ceunection cith the system he woud publish action whih/ ihreaitens o awanpthe country. Those

the va.s daatItivte in their influence-Werford their ut-unes, and ampley the utmost rigor cf the who succecded in securing oasas during the famine
are mostdestrue. Church against them. Among the igu s ee ci-as said and the depressed state of the country after it, still

Te. .b i t uba 'lassing the riglt hand ovcer the riglit cheek,' enjoy a state of comparative opulence; but those
Veûry fewmuore arrests have takenlaceeither in the colintersign being a îmotion of the ler baud at wi-ho are umierely tenants-at-will-anîd they forni

Belfast or Cork, and the Pheniœx continues yet to be the back of the right car.' Anong tlie day passwords the greater portion of tbh agricultural popula-
a mystery. The stipecndiary magistrates, t e pulce i ere,''Doa'titeaignorant' Have better lreeding. tion-are now suffiering under the combined iniduien-
ad the Governmient continue dumb, and mentrea Th night-' The night is dark r' 'The clouds are dark ces of hig. rents and reduced prices. This state o' 
left te thtesi n yecainscas cf tescausehi cioui and heavy.' The quarrelling-' France and England things was brought about by the palie which recent-
e to the arress of yung m of respectability un- e Is Briga ar advaning.' ly seize upon the commercial world, fronm the effects
der circunstances of harshnass as 'Weil as tyranny. Te Mst Rev. Archbishop Dixoni was present, and cf which rade is but very slowly necering; and,
l those procdiings our open courts of jusice hae the congregation was evidently nuch affecteid by the though money is abuindant and cheap, yet the want

een turned into courts of inqusition, and the Star eloquence and earnestness of the Rev. .[r. Campbell. of confidence in speculation, cibhl is sa generally
Cber iS reaive Plolitical -Ofenders if they beh We understand that se-veral others of the Catholic, felt, keeps trade in a laugitid state. Ani?, while the
Stieares o ncion by hahe sarnrni ofurd theClergy ln ibis county have pursued a similar course contry us naturally suifering from thase tauses, cu-
laipenriesorou h ya c halfistarved, and immured in conde ing te Phonix Club rganisation. Teir aother source of annoyance, and, ie ear, general dis-
in prisonWfr four days without fire ! This took place timely interference b worthy cf praise au! we hope content, bas sprung uup in the agitation that prevailsin Cork. Whilst we write on the liberty of the sub-itmyconsequent on the arrest of parties in the tiorth and
ject, and prate about every man being considered in- i.nay hoeieclnal'Ex ahier. in the south on charges which are net exactly known, ;
nscent until lie i found guilty by trial b- Ga! and TENANT Rio Ts.-Colonel Fulie Greville bas ad- general report ascribing them to the existence of il- f
bis country. Talk of Austrian despotism after tbis, dressed the following letter ta the Tinres:-Sir,-In legal societies. M1r. Sharnan Crawmfordl has takemi i
or the imprisonment by that bug bear, Bomba of one of your uleading articles, commenting upon a upu the. subject of Ribbonisn this time, hIicli he lias j
Napies f-Glwtiayr Vidicator. letter of Mr. Sharman Crawford's which appeared handltd in eamasterly mauner. In liis letter to the

. reeatly lu the 'iae, you ask, Iish Tenant Itimîes, wil v iei fte ae i ol e
The Northeru TVhig bas the annexed statement iu -whit la i t hDes il prvaient ya rreeaverng ycur fends ico nie i o ii o uther a-ge, hue nobye-

connexion ith the Belfast arrests - rent ?" I assert, without fear of contradiction, that Engblsh press-that agrarian outrages are the ema-
i Up ta the hour at which ie write (Sunday iglht) it does net, and further, that in no part of the Uni- nations if the Irish character TUheiila cf thmis

not an additional particular in connexion with the ted Kingdam have rents beau better paid, or greater country are net given up tu the lawlcssmiess attribut-arrests of seven days ago can lieîLtaed before the exertions made by the tenants to meet theib engage- chie ta them, au tht past ten years have girn evi-
public, so far as the movements of t be authorities ire ments than in Ireland. Irish Tenant-Right I belliev dence ta that faIct1 idring whieh time the criminalconcerned. Bath on the part ai the Crown an! thet la lasimply this :-In Ireland the tenant bas for the business at each assizes wras so disroportionatelylegatl advisers of the prisoners there seems te he an Most part ereted the dwelling-house and offices, small to that of previous years, and wich contrastedextraordiary desire te abide lie events wi-hich may fieldgates, fences, and e-verytbing necessary for the so favorably vith the records of abominations pub-tu up in the course of lime. Than this nothig can cultivation of the land ; and Le, therefore, not un- lished in the Engtish jeurnals aud committed ic the
be more dangerous ta the harmony an the petae Of naturally, asks that, bifare being evicted from the siser e.untry. Mr. Gravf.rd proves ineontro-er-
the commtunity, and there secns th be on both aides home of bis fatihers, ho shall be compensated for the ltber cuatitry. impassible that the peoplecicotrver

want of coanfidence in the mernits of tuiir respectivceoutlay vhieh lue bas made, and which lias given an byapproves cf Eimigslisule nt this poulry sa ing
cases. We rN infcrmed that Mr. Tracy bas personally increased value te the holding. Im this country tas ie relation! hEliesh landlor andtenacntr emlon
cisitei! the aithorities Of Dublin Castle for the pluir- is no unommon.thing for a tenant ta be evicted for astue reltions betee landlo a tenn reain
pose of receiving [ustructions w-ith respect te bis fil- voting contrary t the orders of lis landlord ; and atagnstic ta the in erests of tht liater, preventimg
ture course of netion in this case. Provided that this is net confined to the election of members of tha progrea s in agnrcultural industr wdhich, uer
ibis interview bas taken place, and provided that a. Parliament, but extends ta that of Poor Law Guard- Observe thttale cue taeth wfortunate peope a Dout-
muagistrate, conversant witll pBelfatan!Belfast PO-ians; and it is net long since -we read in the public gal and oi thei mountains of Kerry, livinl in a miserylice lif, cannot sec throughthis stupposed consulr- journals of a tenant bing evicted for refusing ta that the slaves ofailter countries are traners to.acy, what usefu] adie, under any circumstauce send bis children t a aschool where the religious XVhat serfs au the Continent lire in a frightful statemay he expect fron other persons totally tiutcquiaint- teaching was opposed t Lis own ftaith. These n of squalor in which the cretced peasants of Donc-ed with th town, or the politicatl ana religious toue may have erected every requisite en the farni n lan gal are steeped ? Ah I îhappy serfs of Russia, yon arewhiciu pervades its inhabitants ? If there las heon ia which proceedinlg the landlordI mnay have tacitly au- lin nder aLdespatie savercigu cloae rile ta yen
blunder made-as we fear there Las been-Dublin quiesced, but no sooner do they incur bis high dis- is a blessing.a deul o that the eio wopprosseri en-
Castle is the very last place ta stak for an antidote i pleasumre than they arc liable t bc turned adrift up- antry of Ireandil ai such a master ; ere that theand we would rather desiru ta see our local magis- on the iorld without one farthing of compensation. case ie would have completo absence of agriaiitracy bearing themselves the burden of the result- The law says, i" All belongs te the landlord." Lord crime. A proof of the happy lot of thtpepole of'wbatever it may e-than appealing te higher u- it Derby remnarked to a depttation of Irish members, Rusia c e
thorities ci-La tan knw nathing wiateer ai tht tir- " Na gentleman iould do this. Very true, and our readerswill find in the follo n -- Afec rtendcumstances of the ase. We hac-e notyt learnthe y-et there ara those who dIo not scruple ta avait thiem- Czar{had issued i uks ir the foiiurfserfdhnresut o Mr Trcy' viit a I)iblti'ttsie.They Zr ha! issue! lis ulcasefan thenaboltiianufserfdlor
resut f. Tracys visit to m t. e selves of an unjust law ta confiscate the property throughaut his dominions, whicb, no doubt, createdpubli, however, may prepare themselves for sonie of the tenant. For myself, like 3r. Sharman Craw- alarm among the landholders, those in Pohald pro-extraordinary disclosures in the course of the iext fard, an Irish landlord, and deeply interested in the ceeded ta take measures ta ejet the peole on theirfow days. It may be that the prisoners at present a peace and prospericy of thue country, I desire to see propertias, in order ta possess them ia fée ; but thenthe County Gao maythb brought before hIe Petty all secret societies, whether Urange or Riband, put another ukase from the Czar put an end ta such aSessions Court, and bat tbey îwi, iipon certain down by the strong an of the law, and to sec the proceeding, and the peasants a Pola are nw um-
evidence, b returnied for trial. Of this, Lowcver, ci-law vindicated and respected ; but I also desire to dispnted holders of their fars paying the usuaIL tri-Lave lot the least hope, inasmuclh as the Cron te see thee lawammended, and the principle of c m- bute or rentlu toeir landlords. Unhaipy serfs ofwould have long since prosecured had llthey ao pensation for unexhausted improvements, as recog- Poland i how miserable is that condition yo live in.;grounds ta prosecuta c1uon. But, supposing thuat t enised by three successive Goverinments, and embo- tl be able ta reside on your holdings without an>-pnisoners should ba returned for trial, have the au- died in a Bill wbich passed the Hanse of Commos, one having the power ta disturb yo, and whichhorities the least prospect of conviction in any one become the law of the lani. Withiout il discontent yon can transmit ta your chilirenî. Unhacpp>-pea-case? Supposiug they knoi- far more tau the pub- and agitation will prevail. But once pass such a aants i we again saybotterthatou were ik ourlie bave yet learned, and lelieving that they have law, and it will prove bencficial ta bath landlord free brethren in Irea'nd, holding your farmiea LLtheinformation which noneothers than thernselves are and tenant by settling a question which being unset- will of your landlords, who could evict you and yourin possesson oft w> d [ rt, n%, ton the case Duitied, atoes many proprietors fron making perma- family when they chose. tliter peasants of Poland,]yita tht face ? Wby- dota Mr.Tracy c-tit Dublin tiedtfamil>- when lIte>- chose.eBottert]ieasants cfoPalan!

astle? WL' do th etabrey iscek afar nent arrangements with reapect te Is settliung of th that you were enjoying the protection of a paternal
Kana? A , ihy de cons -ba iary see boair farma on their estates, and is the causet of mCIu land representative (thoughi foreign) government, posses-eara nsdt why dothe wo e par yho being held bythe landlord, often t is greiat itcon- sing the noble privilege of le franchise, being cable
charge f bese arrests appear ta ha mm the utmost venience. If the tenant bas made no improvements ta return representatives ta your parliament, andaato ofdeut uanu confusion." L iwill be unable ta recover anything. if le Las holding the saime franchise as an instrument of de-

The Wlclteford Mail says:-ILt is gratifying ta be made improvements the landiord wl have value for struction ta your interests should you desire tavote
enablel to state that at a tîme when other parts of what he pays. But, iu no case, it la proposed that acecording ta your consciences. Ah ! yotu are (no-
Iheluad are showing symptoms of disturbance, that the climn to compensation shall artse except in the minally) serfs, and what ta your enjoymeut of the
at no period for the lastseven years was our city and cvecnt of eviction by the landlord. undisputel possession of your farms to that of peo-
country in a more peaceable and quiet condition. DOWN WITH TnE REsS.-The prices of corn are Ile who are freemen, with the terror of eviction con-
Eight years ago our county prison contained four becoming lower and lower and if markets continue tinually staring them? Weil, despotismn is decried ;
hunadred prisoners, some of -whomi wore convicted of te droop, to what figure crill prices areceile? The but wherever it prevails the people are enjoying hap-l
crines of the higbest enormity. The number now in prospecte are gloony before the farmers. Landlords, piness. While the nobles riled Poland, the people
the cout-y prison of triàed an! unried prisoners too, must ho gettguneasy egain. The Russian w-ar mare as badly' treated as tht Irish; now they are liv-
iamountu to the amati aumuber of thirty-tmwo, sud nana tias gant by', and! the>- fear tht renta woan't ha palid so ing under a foneign despotism, an! Loir happy thueir
cf those are amenahle la justice for the mare grievous punctually as whben 45s could! be obtained! for good lot i
affeaces whbich at limes swelhl the calender. Iu tht whîeat. It is selling at a guineat, and! bass, ta-day ;- •

city- prison îLe sanie wvholesome condition af aff'airs and! Ibis prie may- be the highest tih wiililbe obtain- Tht Linerwkr/ Cbronicle says that the lnaet rnd
is to ho found. Tht offendens la tht city- jail amoaunt ai! fan fi-e years ta came. A touant farmer thtelother likely- to le thue successful claimaut of the barony afi
te anly tive, and la tht penitentiary, tee, a fewi orer day toi! the agent te whom ha mas paying reat, that Cahir, now lu abhyance, is Richard ButIer, Esq., ofi
twenty. The wiinter season usually- inereasta the list it cias very difficult ta makie it up. ' b ai-tac doubt Castaecomear, ceuni>- Kilkenny, an! of Bsa, Ca.
of ogener-it la not soeat Ibis perlad, aend cie cuiay of that,' sali! the agent, îLo bui muai ha nmade upil'-. 'Pipperar>-, its eldent son, Richard Masse>- Butter',
beartily- congratulate bath county- an! cil>- on the Trhat's the n-cri! nci an! it diaplays at once tht ni.. Esq., granson cf the Captaiu[liugh Massey', of Stag-
impraved statoet satiety-. · dicuîlous iewu af mmany agtuts as mati as landlords diti, in this caoty-, is au officar cf the Tipperary Ar-

The CJork Constitution, w-r!ting ou the arreats -and on the mode they should ni!opt le managing preperty-. tiler>-..
precaedings in Kerry-, says r:-mA uumber cf young An honcat or cwise agent woauld! hava replie! lu a dif-
mn, cwho ha! hecaiiùe members of bte Pboenix Club, ferent fashion. He wmuid have seld-' Yen are par-GRATBI IN
came bufote tht magistrates nu! gai-e themn infrma- fectly rightl. [t is d!ifficult la make up reat; ani! ([ETB AN
tien respecting their being awrn in. The catb,lt>ey whbemn carn ls so chenp, I hbui-e the wrisest course is Wo tia eabled ta aunounce tiat tht Wamr Office
statedl, wias administered ta them, the natiaontal chool- ta maRke large abalenments ; aud I wcill advlise yoaur bas detarmino! upon sending four aditiional Catbo-
matster from Tnesit,-whose arrest bas already> been landlord ta reduce the raet fyour farm.' Laniguage lic Chuaplains fan the benefit of the troops te India.
iaentioned1 bcing lu-almotI ai-cm> instance the persan .liko thatwwold have beau consoling ta tht tenant, -Weekty Regisler.
wh-badminisbered it. Its tendency is tbat theyshoàuld uni! craditable ta the agent. lIat that la not the sert ,
bes repare! tdllgbt'against Engtisli dorninIon; that ai talk thmey- make tisa of, but-'i Tht rent muai ha The Clergy cf the Establiahed! Chîurch Ibis weekR
arrangemmtsa wro then being.made in Ameorica fan- made ump i' Let thce tenant farmera mark it welL. It have tome wIth somewhat moe thau ordimary hîra-
th'eancdig öf c'foicé bof Americatns ou thene shorts; la aigniticaut ofi what' they me>- expect from their mmlence before tht readera cf the daily- papera. 'Ple
anidethî inèmbers'bf tl4e club sbouli!'e resd-tlo jolut laidierds in a few- years, should [Lue markets con.. Bishocp cf Victorna, ibo really bugging bis Lori!ship'a
ithem when4 hey,mauld reconqwer Ireland, au! divide tinuaeiheap sud sthe land dear. Tuhey needl aspect no .pardon, seems lo bu alwasys in England! au! neyer inu
tithej ie&ïvjich b a i ln pîat ptriods e? ourluis- marcy-, ualt the slightest consideration. It beboves ahina, bas beau lecturing îLe Archbishop of Can-
tory iieéd conflaeäted. Ttheatien a! their àbject lten1 thento seek at once fer 'an ahatemuent ln their tarbury, throngh the ceous af anr contemporariesa
eebetsi-e.rrespond!ence bai! boe for some.time go- rentaI; fan if they- continue ta pay thme samea price for ou tht pocliticaL rehliouns uni! secular affaira cf tînt
ingaumbetwvaenîpersens lu America anud.the beoa cf Ian! nom cchich [hey piaid! when cmrn iras Iwice its Empire, au! the conduct of our ,Ambassador, Lard
tbhéamnspitàvhei-t.- Ahi thremigb the iùn'esf.igations preserit i-aliuè they- meay easily- guess the suri of ter- Eigin. He renu>- oughit ta be-adtised ta confine hlm-
it-appena thau4;the farmers of the country haro ai-oid- mination there wvill be ta their career.-Dunidalk De.. self te the conve'rsion of lime 300, or (according te Lis' Lordship) 400 millions of the imhabihants of the Ce-

0([ cnnecton th clubs in any way ; and that mocrat. --.. J,-_ .- _ .--flie Cholic clergymen ha cffrde! avery' asuist- The necessity of legialating un the land question tial Empi tue Prat halta for ica
aiIl totbèauthôiitiis-to suppressthm-conspiray-. 1has béei frequantly admitted by the House of Com- Vioria was ori inally foundeds At all eventtsit isThasewho ara theM ost active members .fthe clubs mous, and masure after measure, with that object' hic time that bis Lordship should be back aChinaan'atid It 'scooliatera, attorny' clierkp, and has been inýroduced. Pt Irishbgrievances maet with t ls te bR tt.'snalhsheepers aid shop assistants in the coun- scant attention fron English legislators, and tht We will venture to say that Le Roma Cantmaiae
try tns conseq as eent Bishop is at his pos, an! basttn thera ail through

casquen.co ca ben hai',aa Bytem, tht unjuBe - lim e raent cuuratin.-Comîrt Circuler.
T1?YOUNGMN'ssA SoCn'rs Cn.-Athtb. cusul ration Of which bas, on the clearest evidentce, beeh

weklÿ7 -ieatiig of ur admirableYoimng Mon'a So- exposed-a sfstem wluth lias served ta edepopultte A riew Great Ocean Telegraph Çompany bas been
cietyrbeld- cilTuesday, the oficers, iittteirhupualime country, and sent its children b- .tlousands into established. :It proposes to lay a submarine lint, on
iromptrass aud pruiene, wmaned members against exile-a systeni which, when thte fod of the people Mr. Allan'a system, from Land's-end, Cornwall, to

the possibility of any individuals amongst thom being was blighted, caused a wide-spread decimation-a Halifa, Nova Scotia.

TE ATTOnNEY-GZERoALNx TEMPEnANCE.-Sir Fitz-
roy Kelly, M.P., presided at a teniperance meeting
held in the Corn-Exehange, lyswich, ou ithe 24th uilt.
In addressing the meeting Sir Fitzroy said, "it was
with great satisfaction that lie appeared to give bis
countenance and supportto a moverment which was
making great-and ho hoped its friends would short-
ly be enabled.-ta say completely successful-progress
aiong many classes of the peouple. The niovement
was one in which he cuold not but feel that the -ell-
bemng, the happiness, and the best and dearest in-
terests, both temporal and eternal, of Our follow-crea-
tures wvere involved. lis friend the laie Mr. Baron
Alderson h-ad'declared his conviction, after îmany
years' exierimice at the Uar and on tlhe bench, that
four-fifths of the crimes coiuroitted in Englaîd iiglt
ba traced to intemperance, and lie (Sir F. Kelly) w-as
sure that, if this degrading -vice could be rcmoved
fram society, an aniount of innoceice, virtue. and
general happiness would follow shli ns mno main
would be sanguine enough to foreteil. Impressed
with this belief, ie had fuit il a saered duty, atmidst
many other occupations which left him litite ntime
ta attend to suici inetiings, however important their
objects night bu, ta eend the tenperance movemnent
what little aid he could. le wasrejoiced ta hear from
tire to time that the principles of teinlierance were
advaciuing, and were supported and pîractised to a
considerable extent in the borough of lpswicl" Sir
Fitzroy's observations were waruly applauded.

The English Debating Club which ieets i t Up-
per Saon iat Wyldes lteadings, Leicester-sgîamre,
diseissed the followinîg suîbject on Saturday evenuinîg
[ast .- " lias the English rule in Ireland been of such
a ne t',r'e ns to provoke Secret Societies aînl Ribbon-
ismn ?- An exciting and protracted debate for four
heurs ensued, during which the varions speakers re-
ferred ta the tyraninical rute of Ireland for centuîries,
to the intoleranit cry of Engilihmn gainst the
snall grant to Maynootih, whilst Egli Bishops anidi
Clergy enriched thenselves fromi thurch revenuies
and property, whiich utîglht legititmate e to lie given
to that churcli rhose Cr ed wIas believed in by te
great bulk of the pjopulation-to the snpport gi-ei to
the Oraige Societies by varions English Ministers
during the iast half-century. Whilst these and vari-
ous other arguments wrere broight forward on 1w a'-
tiriative side oC th- question, itci-us retniarkablu thit
nrine of te speakers ou otbe negative side attemipIItcd
ta denV then, but ,oi the utter hanid, confessed îthat
Irelnd iaiid been religiously, poiltically, and socially,
bally andi unfairly it-eated' by Enîglaîtnd. One or t i
of the debaters drew very eloquent conutrasts Ietween
the state of Ireland. in 1848 and 1858, iid hoped ihat
a great andi bappy fiutiure was yet in store 'Or a coun-
try whici had so iiiny tine harbors Uni] so riih a soi.
The lateness of th hour cauised the debiate to h
sonewhat prenaturely closei, and wlnc the qes-
tien was put from the clairnnn, it was cnrried iy a
very large majority oit the aflirmative side cf ihe
question.

There is a nodel riagistrat ci Loidotu, naned
Carden, Knight-very ignorant, very seliF-iunor-
tant, ai very brutal lil s treatinen t ai' imhe uoor
especialiy elle [Irih ioU(r Tilis individueli , whimose
grammatical knîowledgu would seeum ta indieate th:at
nattional schools were scarce it bis yolti, ias ain
absolute horror cf liC Celt. le las giveil the little
fris h shoe-lack s lim L ondon, m- liarciini n livelilhoud
by cleaning boots and sI hos of passers-by neur Si.
Paul's for a sîray clpper, a world-wa celehrity b>y
hils persecumtion of then. But the poor generily are
objects of abiorrence to this Irecious Clrisian. iHe-re
is his latest amla ivemint, as clhroiieled liy nI amondon
uewspaper - At the Maînsion-iosic, ou Wedies-
day, Sir t. W. Carden scniitncu 1 i lpoor littie boy to
seVenl dvys' hard labour, fbr butgging ii the streets. lna
passiniig sentence he sai] thmiat they wotil tiever le
a'bie ta get rid of beggar until ii act if iirliarînt
liad beei passed ta pîreve-nt pecipl fraom igi-i; y
Mn the streets. Wise ii ihuiinkmne imagistrite '-
Ulserinan,

The time seemus to ave ai-rived w , m a coui-
try whert it is proftssed tiat dissnît farimis no social
or political disqualificationi for citize.nship, wve mnust
have a categorical answcer, sonewhat riie saîtisfme-
tory than bigotry cati give, why tli aerige of ia
Roain Catholici witih L pîrotestnt y a Catiolic
Priest should be voi], iand why the priest shouild
thereby incur the pains of feliny. Majîr Yelvertoi
married' Miss Longworthr, a lady tmy hiri and fut-il i-,
at a Roman Caltholie c-heîîml, profenssiIIg lîimseif i
iIîist. After the parties had lived as utmn andc.t wieî
for itioiths, lie declared limseif a P'rotts!lnt, nid
inarried Mrs. Forbes. Is tihis atrociots auid heart-
les2 s Çrindle tao eîndured, aUnd is a law whuicI is Un
open iisilt to every Raman Catholic, ay longer tu
lie malde a cloak for fraud and concubinage ? l
tlis case it is hoped that cîînanimg has overreached
itself. It appears that, independently of the Irislh
proceelings ihem tire abumndnt circutstances ta
prove a narriagt constructively by the i iw 5f Sceot-
land, te the jtrisdiction of whose courts thie parties
iere subjected li lie first mnonthms of tteir union so
that iianmily pnide will not lbe permitted te sacrilice
the riglit and feelings of a virtuous lady to tic -x;-
gencies of the peurage. Mrs. Forbes, ton, may flitnd
wliI toO late, that it cwould have been better for ber
to have regariled less lighmtly the laions of Major
Yelverton.-Dispatch.

The" ScottishbReformation Society" lias again con-
plainedA o General 1Peel. This time il is that malss is
said in the Cork Military Disti-let Prison. Lord lieir-
dinge answers in the namie of lis chief:-"I am di-
rected by Secretary Mîjur-Generat Peel ta acknow-
ledge the receipt of yvur letter of the 27th ultimo,
making certain inquiries respecting the arrangmeticîus
Made for the spiritual welfare of tle Roman Catho-
lic troops ait Cork. In reply I have to inforni you
that the Secretary of Suite for War, as a matter of
coiirtesyi bas answered your previous queries, but
that lie nust decline entering into any further corre-
spondence respecting the arrangements to whici you
allude. These gentlemen profess to be weil familiar
with the Protestant Translation of Scripture. Hlave
they forgotten tue text, " Every fuel wvill ha med-
dling 7"-Wee/~kt Regisler.

Si-marr RaA.piNlt-Spirit Rapping bas coma cuitin a
new style, and rathar an nggresive attitud A body
o tese singularly endocved peeple in Dudley liae
assumed a mission from the spirits to convert [li
religious bodies in the neighbourhood to the Spirit
Truh, and for tlhnt urpuse have gone in a body to
the Primitive Methodist Chape], where they fell to
ranting and raving, and smiting their breasts, and
making a fell disturbance. It is probable thi ma-
gistrates nay have sonething ta say ta the spirit-
struck.--Morning Star.

AWFUL STATS O ENoLAND.-The third page of a
norming paper of Wednesday iast contains the de-
tails of the following atrocious outrages:-' The
Andover murder; the prisoner'a wife charged as an
accomplice.' 'The shocking tragedy ln Jersey ; a
womaa shot by her brother.' <Attempted% wife-
murder at Stepney.' 'A young man charged vith
shooting ls sweetheart. ' The supposaed murder and
suicide at Waltham Cros.' 'The late tragedy at
HIalifax.'' Another outrage by poachers:' and ' The
extraordinary case of defrauding a German at Chel-
sea! If an Irish newspaper had containei the per-
petration of so mnany outrages mn Ireland, that caun-
try would have been unhesitatingly designated as the
very hot-bed of crime and degradation, and worthy
of tht severest inflictions of Lynch law.-Morning
.dvertiser.,

DisLosoass or1 TIaE Nzv DivoncE Coun'r.-
The proceedings 10 the Divorce Court have na-
turally attracted very marked attention on several
grounds. The immense press of business on the
Court implies the amount of social irreglnitiies that
lhad scarcoly been expected. The nature of the cases
that have come before the Court still more strikingly
proves the degree to which the eustoms and institu-
tions of English society have been alteredi l the
working; and iu the midst of these new appeals a
uw court, acting under a new law, finds itself with-

fori the SubjeCt of an amendment of the Act in îLe.
ensuing session ; but in sme respects the legislation-
upon t be subject·is'of less niportance than the fact
that the necessity for sucb legiElation exista.. -. i s
bbvious not only that the Court 1s open ta the abuse
in question, but that there ire many whose way' of
life induces them t; use the Curt for their Own
purposes. Altogether the proceedings of the net
tribunal have brought ta ligit a state of societyt:
England which nuubers would scarcoly have sua-
pected.-London Paper.
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out the necessary rnles for the guidance of its prac-
ice, and bas inevitably bazarded some decision

whicm are strongly questioned. On the whole we
are inclined to take a hopeful viow of the subject,
although it utust lie confessed that the character of
many of the cases has been such as to suggest the
most disagrecable reflections. It is, fer example,
not very long since we had the case of Marchmont
v. Marchniont, cwith a story that lue bitterest satirist
could scarcely have exelied. A reverend gentle-
man, rather successful as an inpressive preacher,
gave up is practice in that line and nmrried the
widcow ' o apublican, a lady whmnu le aftern-ards nc-
2used of unfeeling langucage nl " sherry"and w-be,
withi a comparatively short time of their marringe,
souight a sepiaraieionrI t he grounird oJf ernelyci."-
The reverend gentlemanuu uwas accused ouf aternating
the fondest language ui tthe severest commencu-
taries on the lady's conduct, utnd the jury, liuling
tli plea of cruelty confirmned, tlhou gi the positive
aets of violence were of au utncertain .IJacons true-
tive character, Mr. ani Mrs. itircih!ii.itauc juucli-
cially sepatmrtted.

li île sname court the Ie Mr. Cherry proceds
against bis wie form a"restitution of conjugal -igts ;'
and in this case the spiecial jury uapptieura t uhuve
been inmpressed with ifeelings the very oppoaite of
those that ruled the jury in Marc nt's cmie. Ams
in that instance, the couple are nt youmng. Mr.
Cherry is Rector of Burgblield, in ekshire ; hle i
about sixty years of age ;mid in March185: ia
widower withieven children, lie courcted and won
the cidoi of ma Colonel Sutherland, tihe lal-'s I;ro-
ierty being settled on liself. It is true that the
kind of '; cruelty"" iunîutCd ta 3Mr. Clherry is Coin-
laratively numler thani that ascribed 1o .\r. laLrT-
mion t. irs. Clerry was s-andai'ed h>ecause a
womuan attending upnlier inthe house bad formierly
beenc irreguiar in lier life, n. Che explaininiig iithat
she -was a redeemced trespascser. Otiher coiilmiiits
wer the use of tin candsticks insteal of vilcer ;
bad language from i. Cierry-, who1 1accuseul his cwfe
org itht chartcter ; t treats tham thle siueml Id I fatlloir-w
her icit liher MI Cers ; i t hi, imter sLe had left bis Ihmoiise
tu recide wcith u Ltreni, viuleut c-ol'et in coivmey-
ing ber back. 'Tlhe ui s n at Ilir. Ulhcrry. uaccotum-
lunied! by ami lu pe-ton o'f plico,ti .u.0-iey, id
gardenier, uictîttîaly f l b wife to th utr-d a
house,L ook ier ito custod., aii cibly carriel

ter hume. i rnmcordiug u ius story, L i a un
of violen-ccic wsU tnuer part. thgi sh-i ie
nu active ureistce wh-luru site a lrc-aud ilu I the
catrriage, yetu, cw-heu thuere-, s hli.L ltu- iceit
timk lis eIIgrs uîntil ie fil r1uummî- ciu:k, mu nuiinrad
hii te iivite the inspettutr itto :iuc g i his.
um iersnli protecti .ur jit iwas the- a nrst

m ii-eum cciwOui the nevred gemhei ii couldi t
heur tO put, uadl in tlus wuuic ie tuau lue-r hume]k: tu lis
huiue ad heart ! 'fle jury hieldt ih i-rs. Chrry
Snilgti, go back :uuit live iiiimt u i nercot sl> ;'
und thie m court ardl hi -.sitituuh, h ofh coti-
jugal righIts wich lue suuglut.

Some wi ees siucewucia t icase u;« Ii itil V.
ivans and iRobiisonm--am rnuLtige r tto au lii:,
mîbuitciliithepubilic iimtIure muulmtit[icî i.,in

1k-bore fier marriage, Miss irr u, h wtu, h
he-rt intiumate with uIr. Itflwu 4,i . gentlem
good iositiuon in SOCILy. i,- tutiumy couumt
after iumrriage ; it n icaqi eit-r .\ur. ai ?r

and the divre whil lie inuII suugu ht. nuit cui-
set hum tue to 'r Imarryi u, t pieu- .sb, fuh t I
uuiiugitie, releausedlimiî ttttu a iiu lis

h îi ml t lttt-W½fîeut t nuiig cr umWr

ii- hieur positionî utuiglu tu u-t c. Mueýllhut I i .i i t ui.

But tthe tuwyens1rut u t-i

Court, Sy ma I f seepen, a n,
lnspector Fiel, nWni heenm- utt 1:1ul -il mut-i
to drill giuile- es i raig-rmiu dI, [e u(ie
purpose of collectmzul aiîne midence I\ libr
the decision of the conrt wa -,ghtu or wr L ia
strange aild paidnfuiii 4lulu iin iuti iîmiei i c-tie
amongstu ns " moral IEIgi i.

The case cf Ieats v. hemts i îc ?mi;ui c hieb
bas butI re-cent>-ylieu-n -je et:udw:td , s crea i ,i-

o r -so iI l«

ot t atuue deuilhd ithlu cmag hiiipiiuti 
t luer r bu

th- cas- mjailyi'i upon tii:ut qusu mtf ta-
namti--'j' Tchu id h ;d -i urs wlich i:n-
ili. J rgiveness : mid i c uIvrbu fgimiSr c-m.
donmatiuon witin th-e meiui n.îuu t tht i-u ? tct-q
in- to uti general ucerpution ,i tl:- ito
thte EILfcesiemei urn ,. ut cr >tu Uadîa'ti
sa, t Si Uremmcissweh mrs i, us iti luerilogiv
iess : b t it is a 'il"ti un î i lahe i qc it t> tb
position uhcluh alias fbet linriti - itconucmt
charged iv weres lUrgivcenmmrs uia etc ut, ry far
shirt L tait. Anmemiployer,-n, flac u nxmiu inay U r
forgive a cilerk wh uulois tcaku imou uni w. c
iot lrcsecute Iùiniu, thoug hi itlucviii mu nut ies Lreli te
cmlek to Ihis Umufideitiil u-iml o -imi.

is euivalein, nfot ily to reraiig trium pr ouen
cf the cierk, but t ruelaiNg iuhU in hiS [ios O
trust. In order te eUneit-c it I cli rl the ius'icudi
or wi, rmis the case may ier must bc erfciy i -
formued is ta the conduct hich is tii ha cgivmu-
Now, in this case, the quesitn iauurose-liii ctle words
cf' forgiveness aumcount te coip liete restmnaion ; andt
wis the hutlsbauhnd perfietly cognui-zamm t f ithe tonîdutet
which ie was tbrgiviig ? 'lice jury anmd i the judge
thought not, nrid ilue divorce ccas aliowel : lthe
lusbind having in this case long tolrited, U amt
least endured, the ccinsta mit attendance of a hexicaa
cavalierc serente, uvith iamlsoimu ptersou aiind iine
voite.

Sir Cressîiell's definition of cionduuation las beeu
much canvassed, lmnialkv bî-eimsa it wuuld itend
to blind a husband te forgivcress in cases cchre
lie might hbe otherwise frec to proceted- fer a divorce.
The judge uis recently expressel a doubt whethier it
is within the power of the Court te recogilse volun-
tan>- sepuarations, the minanne cf thc douibt indicaîting
thmt considerable umboers muat he hiu-ing ini tint
unreognîsed! condition. Othear d illicil t qtuestiions
hiave bean sitate in lime workcing of lime Court ; bot
the mosat seronsa cwais poind ou tut hy Lordl Itroughamru
not long simmce, inm a letter to the Scretairy ofi tme
Ljaw Ameandmnt Society-. tis the fat thatm the
Court is Lelptess aguainst alttempt.s ut proc-uring ita
interventian b>- those who mire seeking te dissolve the
bonds cf marriagtecollumsiv-ely. Unoder tuhe old sys-
tain, ciheu divance t-euld ouI>- be ebtained! b>- spatial
At-t of Petitament, and lime Honue ai Lords was
the tribunel for try-ing thei Lfats, there ci-re greater
cheeks egainist coilumicn,--th- t la the combijnation
cf loth parties te obtamin n du-ente. The Peers
cwere trac to attmcnd to any> evidence that îhe>- could!
ccork up ;ci-en the gossip cf tht lebbias an the cir-
cuit being availabue la point the sumsplcionsa of thce
Peers, -ciha listen te such enlightenmenti ciwithu fear-
less irregularity." Theo present Court cannai for
itaelf crass-esamine wituessas, cannai calt baere it
an>- eviidence save that wiis barought b>- [bu
parties themsehres ; andi thus, althoughi the At
establishing tht neaw tribunal provas tht jous-
ontertained b>- the Legisatrune of collosian, againal
-which tira ases :atteumpted! tc guard, the. Cort
laimunable ta prevent that itiegal uso from hbeing made .
af it. L.ord! Broughanm suggests that flic difticiulty
might be ebviated! if tume Anrorney-Generai, on saome-
ont reprceeting him, wrere maude a part>- to tht -

cause, sud cietc to taRe stepa far protectirg thet lau-
against abuse. hi is pîrobable that this neluht wihi
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been iëry earnest in hi ecfforÀt té'procure for

bis people .the blessings of an equitable school
law, and hence the wrath of the Ministerial

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, Lader; whose constant attacks upon the vene-

'lmfE A»PULISERD RVET DIPÂT ETJ. G1LLIES rable Prelate who las been so unfortunate as to

pos GEORGS B. OLERK2 EDITOR AND fPBoPRITOR incur the displeasure of the Ministry, have elicited

.at the Office, No. 4, Place .airmes. the following notice fron the Vicar-General, the
TvBIR S Rev. M. Bruyere:-

T& al country subscribers, or subscribers receiving St. Michael's Palace, Jan. 4. 1859.
their papers througlh the poit, or calling for them at DEci a SR,-I regret ta sec, by the perusal of the
the office, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if not Leader, that you have departed from your usual eau-
sopaid, tien Tnoo Dollars and a.haIf. tion aud prudence. The course which ou have lata-

T cili subscribers whose papers are delivered by car- ly chosen te pursue towards the ecclesiastical au-
riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance ; thorLes of this diocese ls unaccountable. With a
but if-not paid in advance, then Tree Dallais. view of gratifying the impotent clamer of a suapend-

Sitigle copies, frcepence ; eaube hal al A -ed Priest, aided by about half a dozen of obiure in-

Salliers' Boaoc Store, otre Dame Street-klytr 's, dividuals, some of. whom have bùe inmates of the

.M'Gill Street. 'Penitentiary, you bave deliberately, and without any
", .11 communicaltionsI to beaddressed t ithe Edior Provocation tnatp 1know of, assailed the Cathli
of te TtuEWVTNESS AND CÂToUc C RaONCLE, J;eSî body la, Upper Canada, together aith their s;piitual

of ite TrUE guides. This I regret the mure, as hitherto, the
.d .-Leder lrad won to itself the name of an impartial

and unprejudiced periodical. It is now gencrally
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JAN. 21, 1859. believed that you are endeavoring te adopt the for-

mer course of the Globe and other bigoted sheets.

NEWS OF TIE WEEK. So far as 1 am concerned, I beg to protest against

Oua latst dates are f flic di.inst. Thora is utcl a course, by ceasing ta bu a subscriber t Lthe

nothin furtier reported concerning the Iri-sh I have the honor teobe,
. ý1Dear Sir, yours,

consnracy, though it seeus certain thrat secret J. M. ycurs.b J. M. BuvvsusIL. V. G.
societies have beeu for some time on the increase Mr. Lindsey, Editor of tlc Leader.

in Ireland ; the arbitrary conduct of the Govern- We should net have inoticed the unhappy and

ment towards the prisoners lately arrested, is how- disgraceful attenpt of a cligue ri Toronto to de-

erer, generally condemnel. From the Conti- stroy the influence of Mgr. Charbonnell, but for

nent comes the rumor of impending hostilities. the use that the Ministerial press is making of

The North of Italy is in a Most distracted state; the circunstance ; and that as a Cathohe journal-

France and Austria are assuming tovards one iit we deemed it our duty to put our friends orr

another an attitude so nenacing as to have occa- their guard against the crafty policy of the ML-

sioned almost a panic on the French Bourse, nistry. \We say of the Ministry ; because we

wllst the latter is reinforcng its arny in Loin- are wel convinced that it is to Ministerial in-

bardy. The pardon accorded by the French trigues that the scandai whieh bas afflicted al

Enperor to M. De Montalembert is accepted generous Cathoilic henrts throughout Canada is

as the virtual triumph of the fanous Catholie owing; that it is ln arder to weaken the opposi-

publicist. tion which their constant refusai to do justice to

Our Canadian Legislature meets for business Catbolics on the School question, and their en-

on the 29th inst., and a stormy session is antici- couragement of Oranlgeismn, have provoked from

pated. The Ministry saill, however, rn ail pro- the Cathohes of Canada, that the venai agents

bability b sustaned by a snail majority in their of an unscrupulous Mrnistry are now doinîg the
determination of enforcing the Queen's decision dirty work of the " Soupcrs" and" SSwaddlers ;"1
witin respect to the Seat o1 Gorernînent. Of and becauîse we believe tiat it i îonly necessary
thoe who last session voted against Ottava, a to show our friends the truc cause of the abuse

suflicintî number vili, no doubt, b induced to re- which in anonymous pamphlets ias been heap-

conider thuir vote, by the lear of a dissolution ed ipon the head of au amiable Prelate-

winch vould he the consequence of another Mi- whose whrole career, since his eieration to the

nisterial defeat. Episcopal dignity, has been one of devotion and

self-sacrifice to the interests of his Dioces-to
NILNISTER1AL TA CTICs.-These may be thus renier impotent the machinations of our enemies

summrnîred up-1t-To create and perpetuateostriiej and to counteract their craftily laid schene for

among't the diffèrent races of which our Catho- neutralising the political influence of the entire

lic population is comnposed, by appealing to their Catholie body.
national irjudices ; and 2nd-To excite armongst That body can only b truly înfluential so long
tre Caiholic laity, generally, dissatifaction iwit, as it is one ; cai only deserre to e successfuil so

and distrust of, the Pastors wbom the Church long as it is united to, and docile to the inspira-

has placed over th.em. That these tactics, if tion of, its legitimate Hierarchy. To obey
successful, would prove highly advantageous to cheerfully the Pastors whm God lhas placed

the present Ministry, by neutralising the efforts over him,is the first duty, as it is the highest wis-

of the Catholic body, and staving coff the dan- dom on the part of the Catholice; and in the words

gers to be apprehended from its united and vigor- of the Apostie, we would exhort our friends to

ous action on the Schsool and Orange Questions, mark and shun ai those Who seek to make dis-

no one acquainted with the state of political par- sension amongst them, by appealing to their na-

ties can for a moment doubt. It is therefore the tionai feelings, and availing themaseives of the

duty of the Catholic journaist to lay bare the prejudices of race. Love of country, attachment

perfidious tactics of the man Of " good princi- to the land of one's origin are not only innocent,
jp/es;" and by exposing tieir policy, to put the but laudable sentiments if kept in their proper

Catholic laity on their guard against the insidious place, whicli lies le the natural orderj; but are

efforts of their enemies. most dangerous and reprehensibie if dragged into

Union of Catholies amongst thenselves, and the affairs of religion which belong to the super-

the influence of tIe Catholic Bishops Of Upper natural oer. The Churcikinowsno difference of

Canada over their floclcs, are what our Ministe- ori-in amongst ber children; she is to ail of us,
rial opponents desire above all things to prevent; awhether Trish, English, Scotch, or Freneb, our

and to avert the calanities with which that union, Mother, to wiom our first allegiance is due, and
and that influence, menace them and their salaries, who bas the highest claimas upon Our affections.-

the Ministeria! journals of Upper Canada are The sentiment of nationality should therefore al-

at this moment actively engaged-1st-in blow- vays e kept subordinate to the reasonable love

ing the enbers of strife betwixt French Cana- of our religion ; for s onuly cau it be prevented

dian and Irish Cathiolics ; and 2nd-i holding froma degenerating, front a virtue into a vice. It

up the French Bishops of Upper Canada to the vas to an intense and undue importance attached

execration of the laity, as foreigners, without to the sentiment of nationality, that the great

sympatiy for, or acquaintance with, the wants of apostacy of the XVI. century owed its success.

their tiocks;- as intruders, thrust by French in- An anti-Christian jealousy of Roie, because

Iluence uîpon the people of Upper Canada; and foreign, had for many renturies beore t e final

as tyrants, int ent ounly upon self-aggrandc]isemenet> rupture, prepared tIse people cf Great riaIn, fr

anti abjects cf pensoaral amubiticon. open apostacy ; by' inspiring themu with sentiments

Thus wirilst on tire ont baud we findI the Mliais- cf joalousy' andI disrespect towards the Seteof

ternal Toronrte Calonist, wvho lias apparenrtly' 0s- Peter, andI of aversion tawards Ohrist's Vicar upon
surmed theo cas t off garmeuts ef Mr. Geoargo earths. " We will nlot have an 1ltalian ta reign
lBrown, incessantly blackguarding tire hast named over us" wvas thse cry thsat stimulated tht bore-

individual, for bis avant ef energy in blackguard- sies of tht XVI. century ; andi it is net difficuit

in g the Pope (a complaint which no ont con to foreteil whithier the cry " u.e usant no .French

airge against tire ColonisI) ; on tihe other hand, Bishops"-thsat under MVinisteriai inspirations is

wve findi thse eother chief Ministeri organ cf U. now being raised ira Upper Canada - avili lead

Canada, the Tarante Leader, devoting wvhole thoese who are weak enoeughs, or wicked enoughi,
columans to what it calls the " Palitics of thse ta allow themnselves te be seduced by it.

Roman Ca.throic Hierarchy 3" ini wich it re- At the samie tirme, theughi we speak witt·

commends ta its readers the dut>' of watching tire siightest authority, and merëly as a laymxan

the polîtical effects cf tise apporutments made addressing laymaen, we mnay be pardod if we

b>' the Sovereign Pentiff te vacant Bishoap- hsesitate net te express aur firm conviction that

ries ina Canada, andI hints at tht advanitages cf it is tht earnest desire of the Pope, and cf thet

transferring thse right cf noaminatien freom tht Hierarchy cf Canada te place over tht different

hands cf the Pope, to those of tht Britishs Sove- Droceses into whicha the Province is divided,

reign. In the meantîme, it contents itself -wrth Bishops cf tht samie national origin as thaat cf thet

publishiag articles froms pretended Catholic cor- majority' of tise p.eople aven whomn tIsey are ap-.:
rescrdents, andi over a variety' cf signatures-- pointed te nuIt. Yet wbo that knows an>' thing

O-"An Irish Catholic," "An Associatim! of the social and political position of the Irish

of Irish Gentlemen"-wherein ks employed every Catholics of Upper Canada, but must know that .

artifice that malignitygcan devise, to excite the at the prescrt moment, this earnest desire cannot

Irish Catholics of Canada against French Cana- always be realized. The Episcopate is a solemn

dian Bishops and Priests ; and to persuade them and heavy charge, and it is not every priest that

that the venerable Bishop of Toronto in particu- will undertake it. The Catholic population of Ire-

lar, ana bis French priests, are unworthy of their land bas, as yet, few priests to sparet; and those

esteem. HRis Lordship, it is true, bas always who leave the shore of the old land are quickly

va. ;p s> ''Ca

abso'r bd -bi tb Unite l' States, tié wantâ of
whose. population are. fargr.eater than those. of
the Catholies .of Canada. Whenever, aid
wherever it has been possible however, Irish
pnrests have been placed Bishops over those
Dioceses where the majority of the population
were of Irish or British origin ; and it is no in-
justice te those Prelates te add that, in those
Dioceses in whici it has been found impossible te
carry out the saine systen, the zeal and self-de-
votion of French Prelates for the spiritual well-
fare of their people, have not been exceeded by
thrat of the Bishops of any other origin.

Most unjuîst therefore is the outcry tirat bas
bean raised against French Canadian Bishops and
Priests ; and vere it net that ve vere well aware
of the quarter wherein that outcry originated, of
the lachiavellian policy that dictated it, and the

dirty tricks by which it is kept alive, ve should
almost tremble for the cause of Catholicity in
Upier Canada. But ve know it history> ; ive
know that it is the device of an enemay ; and se,
applying the test cui bono (?)-and seeing that it
is profitable to the Ministry, and echoed by the
Ministerial press, ave entertain no doubts as te
its Ministerial origin.

It is important, ave say mn conclusion, that this
fact should be borne lu mind--iz.,-That it is
net the Globe, not the partizans of George
Brovn, who at the present moment are most
violent in their deninciations of Popery, and the
most insulting towards the Catholie Hierarchy of
Canada ; but the Colonist, but the Leader-
(bath Minmsterial organs, ably conducted, and ex-
tensively circulated)-and their Ministerial pa-
trons. We do net pretend that the former, tiat
Mr. George Brown is one whit better disposed
tovards us than ie was a year ago ; but it is his
policy just'now to keep a civil tongue toavards
Catho]hcs in his head; just as it is the Ministe-
rial policy te inake poitical capital for tiemselves,
by appealing te the Protestant prejudices of the
majority of Utpper Canada, and by striving
te set Irsh Catholies and French Catholics by
the cars. We must not therefore allov ourr-
selves teobe duped by the apparent and tempo-
rary hberality of tie one; or te be divided and
provoked ta jealouîsy of one another, by the more
dangerous artifices of the Cher. The plan of
the Ministry and its organs is, if possible, te per-
suade the Irish Catholics of Upper Canada that
their rights are tramplei upon, and their wishes
systeratically disregarded by a dominant, ail-

rasping French Canadian iHierarchy ; vhilst
George Brown hopes te disarn the wel earned
hostility of the Catholic bady, by affectincg a gen-
tieness and liberality towards us that are foreign
te bis heart. Be on youîr guard, therefore, would
we say te our Catlolic readers-be on your guard
against both; and above all, remember that he is
your worst and most dangerous enery who would
seek ta provoke you ta array yourselves in oppo-
sition te your legitimate Pastors ; and ta inspire
you with sentiments of aversion toavards your

coreligionists upon the pretence that they are

Frenchmen and foreigners.

We tender our best thanks te our French
Canadian cotempor ary L'Ordre for its generous
and skilful defenc e of the TRuE WITNESS

against the unfair attacks of the Ministerial

Minerve ; whose hostility we have provoked, net
mdeed by our adaocacy of any anti-Catholic
measures, but by our opposition te the anti-Ca-
tholie policy of a party, who intent only upon
their personal aggrandisemnent, have basely sa-
crificed on the altar of political expediency, the
honor of their country, and the interests of their
religion vhich they were bound te defend at ail
hazards. The Minerve accuses the TRUE
WITESs of naking comaton cause in politics

withL the Witness, the Jleraldand theGlobe,and
ir their company of directing lus attacks againast
" the party of order and good p rinciples, - des
bons principes." Minerve 12th inst.

Nowa even>' ont awho readis tIse TRUE WtT.-
NEsSS knows tIsai threse ailegations ai tIse M.nerve
arc not only' false, but utterly' destitute cf foauda-
tien. On every' politico-religious question-anti

awih sncb questiens aIent dots the TauE WVîTNESS
deal-wve are irreconciieably at issue with tht three

journals abeo named; non us tIsera betwixt us a

sinigle peint cf agreement. They adrocate "State-
Schooosm;"tIse TRUE XVxTNESS opposes iL. TIse>'
arc un favor of "Representatien b>' Populatian ;"
tise TruiE WINESS has always doeunced it, as
seirously menacing tht autanomy> of Cathhe

Loawer Canada. Andi se wvith every' other politi-
ce religions question that bas beenu treateti in cun
coslumnus.

With regard te tise charge cf attackng " tînt

part>' cf entier and goodi principles-bons prin-
cavs" e enter our plea cf lWot Guilty.- We

have condemxned thse public acts cf mari> cf our

Ipublic men, anti denouniced the authors andI abet-

tors cf those acts as unworthy ef tht confidenice

and political support of truc Cathohres; but we

have done so because the acts by us condemned

were l our opinion highly prejudicial to the i -

terests of religion in general, ani our Cathoie

institutions of Lower Canada in particular ; and

because men who coulad in their Legislative ca-

pacity sanction such acts, were not the friends of

"order andgood principles;" but rather arrant

7

Gnt allies, for imposing anti-Catholie, unjust and
insulting restrictions upon our Catholie Clergy
anti Religious Communities. And so on the

Orange debate, and in every other instance
wherein we have attacked the Ministry and its
partisans. We bave done so then, but tien

only, vrhen they were acting in concert with the
Democrats of Upper Canada, and the enemies

of our Churchr. The reproach, therefore, of

hpoein4te, màkrng a trade of their religion, and
professing " good princmiples" as a means of; se-
curing to thenselves thé enjoyment of better
salaries. Hypocrites, and the awhole brood of
" Tartuffes ve have indeed attacked ; but ho-
nest men, men aihose love of "order and good
princples" was in their hearts as well as on their
lips, ave have always respected.

For instance, ve have denounced the act of
those Catholics who, witbout a protest, allowed
te be enirolled upon our Statute Book, the faise
and Anti-Catholic principle " that it is desir-
able to abolshr all semblance of connection be-
tu-ixt Church and State." This principle is
either true, or it is a lie. If truc, awe bave erred
i condenning it, and the men ivho ratified it by
their votes. If a lie-and it is a lie, if the teach-
ings of the Catholic Church be true-ive have
merely doue our duty as Catholic journalists in
holding up to reprobation it, and the men who,
calling thenselves "friends of order ande good
principles," alloved a 1:e to be made tie basis
of an Act of Parlianent.

Agaun, the Bishops, Clergy, and Catholie
laity of Upper Canada have long and earnestly
demanded such a reform in the Sehool Lavs, as
shall deliver then froi certain unjust restrictions
imuposed upon them by the actual systen. Ta
those demands the political party whiclu the
ifinerve supports have for years oPered a deter-
mined opposition, and have -in consequence pro-
voked the censures of the Church. Now ave
hold that of contraries both cannot be true ; and
we conclude therefore, that, if the Bishops,
Clergy, &c., avho demand the reform et the Up-
per Canada School Laavs are the "friends of
order and good principles," the Minristry and
nenbers of Parliament who oppose that demand,
are the enemies of "order and good prince-
ples;" and that, as a Catholie journalist, it is our
duty to denounce thern.

Ve believe nioreover that the restrictions em-
bodied in Mr. Drammond's notorious Bill for the
Incorporation of Religrous Societies - restrie-
tions subsequently embodied wth the consent of

the present Mnistry in every Bill passed durng
the last Session-are repiugnant te the principles
of Catholicity, and dishonoring to our Clergy and
Rteligious Conmrunitres; ae believe therefore that
the nembers of the Legislature who suppomted
those restnîetionis, and that the Mieiistry twhmo
adepted then during the last Session, are as little
entitled ta the credit of being the friends of " or-
der and goodprinciples" as a thief or svindler
is to the designation of I" an honest inan." We
contend therefore, that in denouncing mthe public
mien who voted for Mr. Drurmmond's restrictions,
and who in the Session of 1858 adopted those
self-same restrictions in the Bills for the Incor-
poration of the Academy of St. Cesaire in Lower
Canada, and of the Assumption College in the
Upper Province, ave have but done our simple
duty as houest Catholic journalists.

And net te multiply instances, net to davell
upon the active encouragement given to Orange-
ism by the present gavernînent and its supporters,
ave may add one simple fact; iwhich in the eyes of
every honest and intelligent Cathohie should we
think be sufficient to exonerate us froi the
charge of making connon cause vith Anti-Ca-
tholie journals, against the friends of " order and
good principles - bons principes." It is

this:-
In EVERY instance in vhich ave have attacked

the acts of the Minerve's Mmisterial friends, or
denounced the authors and abettors of those
acts as unworthy of Catholie support, it avril be
found by referring to the «Division Lists of the
LegisIature, that it has been then only where the
said friends of "l order and goodprinciples,"
voted avia the Clear Glits, avia George
Brovn, and other enenies of Cathoicity and

French Canadian nationahty. We earnestly
invite the attention of the Minerve and L'Or-
dir ta tins fct, wnhich is ve contend conclusive
as te thre animus cf thse TariE WrrNEss, aud
its Miainisterial opponents.

Iffon extamlple ave bave ceundemnedi the voatt

giv'en b>' Catholics on tire Chergy Resenrvea Bill,
it avili be founti thot that vote was given in comi-

parny' wtI tise votes of the Clear Grit or ultra-
demnocratical part>' of Upper Canada ; If ave bava

denouncedi tIse Ministerial polie>' on thre School

Question, it will be found that, ini every panticu-
iar instance wheremn wve have se denouniced Lt,
that policy lias been wvarmi>y supporteti b>' the
Globe, by' Mn. George Brownr,b>' thé Rev-. Mn.

Ryersoni anti ail tire enemies of Popery', anti Se-

parate Schools ina the Province. Tfhe mnr wvhom
ave have denoeunged as unworthuy cf Catholic srrp-
port, because cf their veo on Mn. Drumnaond's

Religious Societies Incorporation Bihll wverte no
the men who stoutly' stooti up fer"a bons" or Ca-
tholic prinocies lu legislatien ; but tht men whos
voted wiva Mn. George Brownu anti lis Clear

makiug common cause witht opponets cf C
tholicity, and of attacking the "friends of order
and goodprinciples" rests, not upon the Tatu
WITNEsS, but, upon those whom the )Iincr'e
defends.

Our answer then ta the Minerve reduces it.
self ta this-that all our attacks have been d.
rectly and steadily aimed against Rougeism
Orangeism, and Clear Gritism; and that ifa
of our shafts have pierced the bosoms of the
.Minerve's political friends, it was because they
were, at the lime of the catastrophe, fighting inthe ranks of our Rouge, Orange, and Clear Grit
enemies. They should have selecied their coin.
pany better, and have kept clear ai our ene.
imes' ranks. As it is we can only exclaini with
the distracted father, " que el-e alloient ils
faire dans cette aalere ivhat the mischief bus;-
ness Lad they in Mr. George Brown's boat ?-ad
how, if on ail the important politico-religious
questions of the day, they vote with thei Rouges
Grangemen and Clear Grits, can we distinguis
the friends, from the enemies of " order and
gooc priznciples?"

Having thus disposed of the lhinere, e
shall do ourselves the pleasure of replying to the
questions put ta us by our friend L'Ordre. le
asks:-
· Q. I Has the True Wilness ever beeni in favor OfMr. Brown"?

A. Never: but lias always opposed him to
the best of his abilities.

Q. " las Ac ever fawoured lthe Browa-Darion ii.liance?"
A. Never: but lias always opposed an al-

liance of Catholies with Mr. Brown, as impo-
sible, and undesirable even ivere it possible.

Q. " is e fie avowed eneny of lthe iAtxed Shool
System in everyform-nitige ou exagere7"

A. le is.
Q. 4 Docs he desire Separate Schol: in their in.tegrrity-purement et simplement ?"
A. He does.
Q. t is ha ttnot in for of ail those pritaciple. t-hich

can assure lthe existence of our institutions ?"
A. Ho is.
Q. 1' le le uppos<l e ti c.risting t lithe stm.
il. No, but warnly approves of it.
Q. is i 14e design of the True Wilacstola orri,a tCalolic/ ofciats. by tc unpalatable 1rul

he somtetiinstels ?"
A. No: but only to persuade ther to act

honestly, and Io remember that it profits a man
nothing if ie gain the whole world, and lose his
oiv soul.

Q. g :s the True Witnes in favur of Representation
by Populiat ion?"

A. No ; he lias always opposed it, and alays
Ivill oppose it. On this point " no slrCndle)"
is his motto.

Q. &Finally, voulti lte True Wilness support l11.
Dorion and McGee in their Parliametary carrer, if
il be nlo in petfect harmony it u-im is above eniun-
liated ?"

A. Most certainly hie would not; for the
TRUE WITNEsS will support no man who wivili
net pledge himself to maintain and extend the
Separate School system-to discourage Orange-
isn-and te maintaix intact the autonomy of
Lower Canada.

Having replied te our friend's questions, Ie
propose another ; which we hope our esteeied
and generous cotemporary will be kind enough
to copy, together with the answer.

Q. "iHas the TRUE WITNEsS ever attacked
the Logislative acts of any Of tie lMinistry
or their Parlianentary supporters, except upon
those occasions when the latter acted, and voted
wITI Mr. G, .Brown and the Orangemen of Up-
per Canada"!

A. Never. The TRus WIrNEsS bas always
supported the Mmistry on those politico-religious
questions, whereon they differed from Mn. G.
Brown, the Clear Gits and Orangemen; and
Ihas opposed them then only when they voted
wiith the enemies of aOur laws, Our language
and our

ANNUAL REPORT OF TIEf NORMAL, 3loDEL
GRAMsrMAR AND CcOrMoN SCHooLs IN UP-
PER CANADA, FR 1857. By the Chief

Superintendont of Education.
Betwixt the Revcrend Mr. Ryerson andI Mr.

G. Brown there is about thse samie difforence, la
se for as the Catholic, or Separate Schools ai

Upper Canada are concerned, as there is bie-
twixt cone who would starve his prisoner te death,
andI the more impetueus ruffian wlho would knoek
out his brains with a bludgeon. Under either
mode of treaitment death is the nuevitable result;i
but cf thse twc, the former is incomparably the
more cruel.

MIr. B3rown for instance, wourld, had] he thre

power, kill our Catholic Schools "right ara!?"
as Brother Jonathan bas it. "IDon't do that,"ex-
claims the more wary Chief Supeintendent;

"your vic tima will mnake a terrible noise under

yeur systema cf operation, and his outcries mnighit
provoke the sympathies cf the neighrbors, and] Iead

ta our punishment.- Leave him te me, and Pil

do for the fellow quietly, and in a business-like

manner." There is in short precisely the same

difference betwixt the editor of the Globe, and

the Chief Superintendent of Education, as

there was betwixt our ald acquaintancesinDick-

en's amusing tale of Oliver Twist-Bill Sykes,

and the Jew Fagin.
The latter, or rather the Rev. Mr. RyersOl,

does not desire to lay, bas no intent of laying, do-
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1 t bands upon our schools; he is quite content Member of Parliament for Upper Canada who
toet.them die Out Of. sheer inanition,which he has dihonorably disiguisbed himself by his ser-
ouncudes must ultimately be the result of retain- viity, and base obsequiousness ta Protestant fa.

concl es m . .naticismi on the School question, it is not im os-
ing the iaw " as it is. Hunger widl do the work sIble that that movement shall be rrot to

il as the budgeon and there il be be represented ta
effectuallyastan the Legislature as a I reuest' of the Catholies of

blood spots upon bis hands when the deed is ac- Upper Canada for a repeal of the Separate School
tomplished. Indeed he is in favor of retaining Law; and be put forward as an argument for1ompthe .nict ionofatyr ' i ad dem . .in,
for the present the clauses authorising Separate te ion o a yranmca an emorabsing
Sclois looki n upon them as the "safety valve? systein of State-Schoolbsm upon the entireJ

Schb'is idesCatholic body. It is ta be earnestly hoped,a
of the Common Schoal sytem, which if it dos tierefore, that at the next general election the

aot facilitate the working of the machine, at ail Catholic electors who are disgraced and misrep-
eents tends ta guarantee its permanence, and ta resented by one who, calling himself a Catiolic,
ward oif the danger of the explosion which would yet votes and acts like a Protestant of the wortf a description, will take good care ta redeema them-

selves from the reproach, and ta secure their CG-
State-Schoolism. Cathoie, or Separate Schools, reigionists against the occurrence of the Rev.
are an evil, but for the present a necessary evil ; Mr. eRyerson's " third codùion"-Epally
toe ctolerated for the moment, but ta be got rid does it behove the Scotch Catholics of Giengar-
of at the firast favorable opportunity, and so soon ry ta look ta this ; and at the next general elec-c

ofattion to send all traitors and .1sneakini Kawthto-
as their abolition shall no longer be dangerous ta ties to t rasrigh a .J sKa 0Urste be i ioht ab3out.
the existing Protestant, or Common Schools.- Besides his officiail Rpot, the Rev. Mr. Ry-
This ia substance is the view taken of our sciools erson Lias furnihtd u, with a somewhat volumi-
by the Reverend Chief Stiperintendent, and these nous correspondence in the Toronto Colomnst in
is intentions towards them- reply to the strictures of Mr. George Brown,
ol think, ho says Iit ias a grave mwstake, though who through the coluinns of the Globe lhad charg-

dictt+ed by the bes imotives, ta introduce the prin- cd h1m withi sacrificing ithe interests of the
ciple of Separate Schools at all into the Selionl Law "lonnon" school system ; and, together with
lorUpper and Lower Canada in 184t1•' * The t.he members of the present Ministry, withî for-
question nsow is, shall the separate sehool provisions wardin the interests of the "ls laraic" schoolof the law be repealed, and the separate schools abo- a inU nerestate "sheaoftseCa-
limhed. or shall the law and school systenm remain in- system out of deferenc to the wishes of the Ca-
-riolate lu this respect? I think it is only under one tholicI Hierarchy. In justice ta the Rer. Mr.
at least of thre econditions, t.hat the abolition of Ryerson, ive must admit that lie lias fully disprov-
hesfe provisions of the law could be justified."pP. cd bath these charges, and convicted the Gld)c
S23. of falsehood. Hle has shown conclusively that

The Reverend gentleman then procceds to enu- h e and tihe inembers of the present Ministry ac-
merate the tbree conditions, under any one of cused of undue deference to the Catholic Bishops,
which the repeai of the Separate School law have always opposed themn, aud have been the

means of' defeating every measiure brought for-would ibe jusitdiable ; or in other words, unîder m .yas iadeaîutent everyncr isr biourlit-
wbich it would be advisable to exchang ete ward Parliament, forigiving effectual relief to

e o the Catiolie mnority. Hle bas proveil thsat not
starvationi, for the bludgeon, mode of'treatment.even Mr. George Browln himself lias done sa
He then states those conditions:- nucli fori mixed schools and against Cathoic

f Theßfirst is the abuse or perversion of them >y s-hools, as have tihe Chief Superinteident of
tbo parties for whom they have been erected. These Educatiot and the leadmng inembers of the pire-
parties have made no eforts during the year to da- sent Ministry and that with whateser else they
stroy tes ta teb a suport Searat couhve appliedî may be charged, the French Canadian and Ca-tlhemselve etesppor f pa t slools with to ''bmore successthan have tac supporters of dissentient tislic inem bers of tiatt Ministry are not oh-
schlss ln Lower Canada, thougli the Protestants in noxious ta the reproachi of haviiug any deference
Lower Canada are more numerous and wealtisy thsan for, or slhowing any respect ta, tie spiritual au-t
are thel ROman Catholics of Upper Canada,"lp. 23. thorities of their Chircli. Indeed be lias fllyf
[This last sentence is an excellent. refutation of the nd
etlummies of t hose hu represent the Catholics of n'de out Use tact tsat lbis Miniâterial fei ids,
the Upper Provinco as indierent to the importance rim both sections o the Promince, are to ail fin-
or separate education for their chsildren.] tents and purposes as souid Pratestats ans elie

"The second condition which would justify the School Question, as is M'. George Srwn him-
abolition of the separate sciool provisions of the self.
law, would be thair iijiury tu the general interests of eu
the pubie schools, and to tie progress of tihe f Tise correspond.nce aliuded ta is, i short, a
tion of youth."-Jb, suppleinent or appendix to the Report itseil,

: The third condition piistifying the abolition o the without which it is not possible fully ta appre-
separate school provisions of tei law, is the requestor cliate the mnerits of the Rev. Mr. Ryersonî and
or.sent of the parties for whom they have beeneni- his Ministerial colleagues, as the firm uIinehins
Terfo-e-s. ce ,, t.s .c opponents of an efTective Separate Schiool LawTierefore-since isepacrtec is the contradic-adifaogtC hocsheeretilnysný1 i and rl'atnotist Cauishics Liera are stiii any sina-

tory ofI " common, and as the extension of th e pe enough ta believe that, either fron the pre-
former system Of edheation is not on' ijurious sent Govberinment or tlii Chief Susperintendent
to, but destructive of, the latter or " common j ithere is any, the sligltest pr ospect of obtaininig jus-
chtool" systen-.the Chiaf Superintendent admits tce-except upon compuiou-we lave only ta

thse extesion of tie "SCparatesdwo" system as recommnend them ta read carefully the correspon-
%dence of the Rev. Mr. RPyersosn wilit Mr.

one of the conditions whicii would authorise, and George Brown of the GA.e; and hlaving read it,
hideed cail for its abolition. This is what. we have ta promptliy initate the action of the zealous
always asserted. ~ Sa long only as the law is but Catholics of Alexandria, ta whoim belongs the

a "snare, and a rnoceery" of justice, so loti.. honor of aving i the campaiSgn of 1859 first
. ad ufurled the banner of " Frecdonm of Educa-w11 the Rev. Mr. Ryerson allow it to stand tw ." If the Catholics of Upper Canada want

because whilst practically inoperative,it in theory justice, thmeymust exert thenseires ihe inust
seems ta secure the Cathohic parent of Upper Meet, Pelition, and Agitate, unitil their claims
Canasda in the enjoyment of is rights; and thus be conceded. "No Surrender" should be their
i the eyes of a non-enquiring and superficially -i la.
miomied public, serves the purpose for which it ·T.A NNS CHURCIJ.GRIFFENTOWN.

Sintendeti. It deprives tise wronged ai' ail The result of the appeal made last Sunday, in
sypathy ; and tends ta make his well founded arder ta defray the expenses of fice erection of tie
complaunts appear but as the grTmblings of an inew ansd magnificent organ which now adornsi tlhat

elhurclh, vas most satisfactory, and highly creditable
mareasonable and factious agitator. Vere there ta our Irish Catholic friends ; amounitieg ta the sum
mo Separate School law for the Catholics of Up- of 430-a sam that wiIl enable the pastor o the

cluirch not only to pay off the provious debt upon
per Canada, every honest matt wotuld sympathise the organ, but ta make several inportatnt additions
with them, adopt their claims, and urge them thereunto.

The church vas flled fronm an early hoaur, and withipon the Government; but mth a school law people from ail parts of the City. HIiglh Mitas ivas
wihich in theory seems ta concede everything, sisng by the Revcrend Superior of tie Sentinary of

St. Suslpice, and the sermon was preached by thewhilst su practise it leaves the Catholie parent as Rev. Mr. O'Farrell upon the text from the ci. Psadm,
Le was before its enactiuît, the case is very dif- 3, 4-" Praise Bim with sounid of trumpet ; praise

c ilir toith psaltery and harp; praisef Him ith tnmbrelfrent; and ience aur esteemed Catholie cotein- azd choir; prase Hùa itith sfriüigs indorgunss." Ta the
porary .Tordre of Montreal vas fully justif'ed cloquent discourse itself, our limits prevent us froni
in its remarks of the 14th uit.:- doing justice i;but it was listened to from beginning

to end with the most profound attention, whilst the
A law for mixed schools, au open persecuition, a preacher showed how in ail ages, md in ail nations¶frank and public deni. iof their religious riglts music ias been employed in divine service, and the

ouh lbe better for tisa Catholics af Upper Canada offices of religion have been celebrated wif b songs
tisau the existing law, by meano f which justice is1 and tihe souaind of instruments. Sa Mary tia sister of
done thseore'.ically, but, is practically' denied to tisem." Aairon, anmd lher chair, celebrated tise delive'rance of'

Thse first twvo condîttons thon assigned by thse thse Lard's people mu thsat most gloriouis af all war
ChifSueritementsjutiyineth reealof i.sangs-" Let uss sinsg unto thse Lord, for lHe isi glo-Sueitndn sjutfig h eeabfh riously magnified ; tise hsorse andt lhis rider lie isatis

Separte Sc.hool law mnay be staîted as the exteni- thrown int tisa sea." Sa toa ln tise temp~le worshsip,
Sien ad prapmeriy ai iseand in tise Christiaîn Chsurchs bas the sarvice ai tisetixesion andeiyoth Cathsohc schoolis ;because Lord ever bean accompanied' with tise soundsi ai sinsg-Nii exenson ndprosperity would be fatal ta ing and mselody ; whilst if in Ireland tisose services

tise Protestant os' " common" system iwhIkt thse hsad been somewhat shorn ai thseir splendar, fi. was
l'i'rd apparently' msyolves an absurdity' ; because as becauise of tise cruei nnd long continuedi persecustiens
Catliolics are not cornpelled ta avail themsselves to whsich tisa Cisurchi hsad been exposedi by iseretical
of tise provisions afthe law, so it cannot be sup- chlidren iad hie means oa rostr ierasr and he i
posed tisai. (bey shal ev'er demand tise. repeal of ficence, it was their duty' ta avail thsemselves ai thei'r
a awiwhich in ils provisions imposes no obliga- fortunmate position ; anmd by' the liberality'a _of er

lians tupon amy one ; andi whuose sole effect is to oaf'erings ta shew forth their gratitude ta Hum whso
pariay rllrethses Cathoicas who chose to liadi deliveredi thems irom tise bandage under which

partîhl> .e~- themir fathsers hsad groanedi. This elaquent appeal was iavai tiemselves of is provisions, from thse bur- mat la vain, as tise amoeunt of tise collection subsse-
dea of supportng thse schsools of thseir wealthier quently' taken up abundan t >y testifios-.
Potaestant neigihors. Thse msiic of thse Mass was by' Demonti, a beautifsul

t 'Yet thoaughs apparently' involving an absurdity', camposol ta ws t ed juga estie ss dam b7
as notmithou goodteao that the. Reverend Johnuson presidled at thse argan, displaying hser ownadenigChief Superintendent has introduced talents as a msusiciani, andi thea capacities ai thie in-

hsa" Uurd condition." He knows thsat there are strumsent ta great advantage. Msr. Warren, tise or-
a st of' "liberml" or rather " lick-.spitttle" Ca- ganitt xecuted a solo du ring thse Offertory' withs

~isi a Upper Canada, whoa not only' care not • .efet
. &aat cias"temselves ; but who to .1.

iaetmselres with their Protestant neib t Our Erimsville correspondent is respect-1
borsaniad thesaseires -et h id (heu Irotbestn ~ei on ifully informed that bis paper, and those of theLos onit get rd of a troublesonme qusesimon, other mnembers of the Erinsville club, have al-
'01M gladly deprive their coreligionists of the .b
Paltry measure of justice which the lawI" as it Is" ways been regularly forwarded from this office.
w'ards them. 'From those Catholics-who areto be found chieß amongst theI" ofce-hunreters" Our Radon correspondent in our next.

su reEkers after Parliamientary honors-it as not Mr. Ferguson, the well-known Irish minstrel, re-1"'probable that sone day or ather a novement turnas hisseincemr thanks to his many friends through1
may originate against the Separate School law;• Camada, for their kindness. He is noi on his way to
and since, unfortunatelly, there is ont Catholie New Yurk, but Intends returaing soon to again de-i

lightt hem with newly turned Pipes.

REV. MR. O'FARRELL'S LECTURE.
W would remind our reters that the Rev. Mr.

O'Farrell delivers his second Lecture on the Eccle.
siastical History ofI reland on Thurasiay eveniîng
Iext, the 2'1th instant, in Bonaventure Hall. Those
who had the extraordinary pleasure of hearing tie
Reverend gentleman's firat cloquent lecture on the
same subject, will only need ta be reminded that lis
sccond is approaching. Those who were not so for-
tunate as ta hear tbe former wili do well ta avail
themselves of ibis ol.portinity. The parteular sub-
fact of the lecture will be-" SI. Luuwrc'rO'Tssole,
and his tines"-aptly deined bluy the Reverendi genitl-
nan as the perioad of siruggle.

The lecture commences at balf-past se ven.

The Superior of St. Joseph Asylum ackno."-
edges withi many thanks the handsomie donation
of $100 from tLiie City and District Savinig%'
Bank.

The Aniual Soiree of the St. Patrncka' So-
ciety came off on Tuesday evesmng last witi
great success at the City Concertiiliait, vhieb
had been handsomiely decorateti for thie occasion.
Tie attendance wvas inmnerous, and tie 11all,
large as it is, was actually rrovded. Tise evenî-
ing's business commenced with hinef but spiritecl
addresses from tie President of tie St. Platrick's
Society and the Presidents of the National Sa-
cieties of Montreal. His Honor the Mayor ad-
dressed the assembly with lis usual eloquence
and good taste ;:as did also M. Dorion one of
our City Representatives, and W. Bristow, Esq.
Tien the dancing set in in gaod earsîst. ua-
drilles, Irsh jigs-acconpaied on one occasion
by rVI'. Ferguson on his famous Pipes-and other
lances followed one another in quick sucnession ;
until the approaching dawn warned the merry re-
'ellers to depart. We muust not forget to pay a

just tribute of lraise ta rinlcels excellent band,
and to the admira ble arrangenent oi the refresh-
ment roosn, under ti direction of M. Compain.
On the Ivhole the St. Pataick's Society mayeil
be roud of Ilseir Soiree.

est canaille of tue land-who was the first to let slip
from their leas thlheell bounds of fanaticism upon
this Province-is cartainly exercising towards the
enemies of God a degree of forbearance, ivIicli ha
wuld be iardly willing to accord to his own pri
vate enemies ha the ordinary affairsa of life. FrOm an
Orange Ministry', these quasi-Catholhe supporters of
" Clear-Gritism" demuand an eye for an eye, a tooth
fora toothi whilst, for the " Clear Crit"leader. they
bespeak a charitable forbearance, amîounting to the
highest exercise of Christian perfection. We are
told w'ith a kind of iatronizing air, that " wa.have
doabUiess receivedi innumîerable iisults and injuries
fronm tis man, Geourg Brown ; but we 'are assured it
is all a umsake; lie did not maean half e said ; it was
all in the nuy of trade -; hea wanted to Iiake hils paper
slIl; but it is ali over now ; we mist forgive and for-
get." We wi lot lisli n lhese gentlenmen by sau-
posing that thlese w'ords of tieir iiouthsa, ire tle
real sentimuents of their hearts. They ara doubless
oni> usiig the "i Clear Git" îction for their awi
endms ; anis lies, tIse>' uslucaut tluelî'cilal', it, is oi>'
to use them u- t-4hesishovel and pielcaxe, wherewith to
uînde'r'Uine the Orange iiiizerial fabrie; ani tenai
they will be throwi aside as tools ns> longer reiusired.
]ut l houne'r we inuay adimire is contuct for its art-
fut culsine ' -cu hirdly commeuind it for lonesty

'r' he 'ditor' of' the Trc tUnce.
Toronto, Janî. ili11, tZ~

Dine i'ier, seeing that h neightsr j te uo,
e en1aged wisth Egeros f i very desirous jo brck u

lance iWhe 'ery Rer. M. B3ruer."
Sssî-''oli have, no doubt, seen that the Leader ias

made a clusys> asttemt at iiitating the high i'ro-
testanlst tacie f's ai Mr. Georgo lrow'n, by taking un-
der his patronage onue whom the Vicar-Ganeraul (im
lisi letter to the Leuder of the lotih instant) very
justly terms " A suspended Priest, aiied by about
hailf-a-ds'oa of obscura individuals, sone of whoi
h'c bieenai iumtes of the iPi'enitentiary !" 'ihe editor
ai the Leader lias departeîa from lis former lil ril
course b>' devatiîig moretliaaine leauiîsg rticleu tathe discussion Of the mierits of contemptible anony-
mous squibs, the auithurs of whichi are ashasined to
ovwn thes ; 1 send you au spsecimnîlîs, in order that yoiu
niay' ue an oideaaf the oitiiierials out of iwhicih lthu
Leader woild lilke very miuch, t tis present tisme,
to bring about a ncwvspapeucr discussion bttwee n in-
self And the Vicar-Genieral, as to the I"poliltical plens-
Lion O the Roman Cathllie lierarchy ln lIreland.'-Tt h; u 1u ssi 'scl- .'.le'r -':Il C î1- saust1

OUR POLITICAL POSITION. low, Sir, anIs imagine Iaecoolnsss uf this&Young
l'O TU srusC or cumi'sa cÂ gentleman calling ulpon a clergyman (in the exalted

(Cuatisued frin our at.) position iu icii the Very Rev. FaIer is su deserv-
Sinice thenGentleimen, you are forbidden by aledly placed) ta explainI "tIle political position o the
e s.s .hConesty, und moral rectitude tosupport ioian Catholie lierarchly of Canadir!" It reminds

tihe Minsterialists, on account of their dishonstaufi ionaofJ leiickwick ; whose cool impudence
corruption-since youare bounud iby your disti3 s is more than equalled by the Young man of the
lhonîest citizenss tu'oppous tihiem as perjurers and eadier, in the awkward inanner in whichl he obtrudses
traitors I" in ru ." if not "l iad"-andsince be- his insoleice. In tle first place, it is evident thiat
fore God, ais Catiolies aindi meuibers ouf God-s lshly lie dos not uniderstand tle stulject which hie has
Cliiicli, you arte fbidd band yourslres witl itaen tin sund. I the second plae, he Iould d s
the sworn enemies if your religion and Iliis-,ho l'aw . 'ell to avid interfering in what does not coscern
let us turn now to the csideratin of our du ati im r tie linibliad l ealie Lth langagemenoit of or
reference to tie oilier party iL tise State, tt 's bid- ecclesiastical aiFlirs to thls whu ivo hliaveli' righit to
ding hIard for your support. direct hem. Finally, and ulastly, I womld recommmi

Saume time ago, George lirown, the acknwle a my bitis young friend to kup coou, aîi sims
leader of the " Clear rit" faLctiotn, s'ing nu ther dy perhaps lie msa)' la'e u ore furales pirtu
ulternative for uisting the peresLt Ministr'. iand tiss imy of oiplaymg lis powers; hit at present tu.
riding int, power, su far allowed ibs auuibitiona? oîr becming ln hia tu keep his fingers clean! Aovercoie hs isntolerance andI self-consistency', las toaii vs HgeI, my' earyous'inîî-g Le /'rr, w'uic til eorge
pretenmd for a while a errtini conversion fro11n hlisae Egerton aru througi- h ic time irin
former tvorld-wide bigotr, to a'pparently more iibe- anent sial ha-ve assenbled, anil, whseni your master
rsal views tawardshis Catuîluic fellow-len. Th vil iced all the assus tance you v an al'urd thiem.
'o l s e l v s t oars o é t h c a o s u p r ic i T ^wsas massiistès t for a tJVit, esuta t ic mac srîîcrîlciaî lA
observer o a juiadhiu îpalitics, asnd wns esgerly
cauglht hold of by bis opponents-the Miiisterialists 'l f//' Editr of' uthe rie li' îe
-in orler to dasnage hin in tIe eys of' the bigoted
and initoleraut portion of' thIe Caudîian public. For nis,-asi i[iite sui uwiil h .,ssg glasl
a tim' tbe Globe newspapser tunaerwent a complete Mlan Sm--Iam guite ueit wll rig ghr
revulsion. Puritan intolerance was schloled by ness to the human', sympathiing hearts o you
Greed-of-Gold ta smother for a time by a savane et- .iluny reade li lontrl, (w hr u h'e patrsonfort those continuai outbursts of bigotry and reli- ized the celebrated Iris )!instrel, Charles Ferguson
gious rancor which had for years, almost daily, dis- as you kniow ihSae,) and t eseherL e rugh ut Cu
graced its colusemnîs, and givenl ta the world ansother a tahleaUni osarelianled th L so cess rvicel
example of the undying [sihte of Puritanism toWards toen from a reiales thlic
the Catholic Church. Indeed so skilfilly and witli. croned his alants in our miodest unpraeeming litl
such subtle cunning was this con'ersionsimulated,'Own on teIs occasioln Of is first visit urnongst usui] ~n~ngwss covrsonsnsu'. r. 1ergtusssn gave -ýtwo concerts hba ns' oi lii avcuiiigsthat many Catholics-otherwise slhrewd and atten- fr.erOngavetwontsoh ere vein
tie observers-were led away ta becoine ivarand ai tise lths and th insi., bots of whiehl were iwel
s-pparently firn adrocates ai the "Ciear Grit 1faic- attended. The second one was decidedly a triumph
lion. Men and Catholics af no mean merit ln ths for there could not have been less tha betwseeni tiw
literary world, and of no little standing among tho sui three hundred persans present an that evenisg.

.~ail ai' vions gave untmistamksile si-na ai' seimgorators of the day, have beeni seen to give ail tise
weight of their influence and powers ofi ersuasion, delighted totheirbhearts content. iuh2ave every
ta maintain the cause of those who had risen ta pros ritis t recepthat li s weerniai],iierei asel td
perity and greatiess, solly tirough their unscrupu- t oi rtioinr
lous and uceasing eforts ta maligun the creeds additi r on of rene'ing an oId and fondy
country cf their new found supporters. BIut ta those c iiSîti friensibiPs. .lindeed i have it iros his aw
who knew [howr ta balance juatly the past against the lns' thart so sensiblo is ih io this kindnass we an
present, and who vwere not tua easily to be led astray endenvored to show hhui an tis hlis faret aippearanct
by the outvard appearances of a feigned conversion ngsl us, ih is dseternin g a visit ms again, asit was evident that there wassa ieaning in all this - soat as bis other pressmg engaments shall permit
an abject ta b gainied-tiat there was "l a isethoda int u tdo so. I assure you, Dear Sir, il affords me
iu this isudsness." It was not difficuit ta sec, tati mspaliale pleusure to knoiw that mv words wili
the case was vith the Arch-Leader ofI " Clear Grit- ind a willing responseving the hearts of ail wI
dom," as Ib was once said ta have been with bis Sa- heard inm on Tuesday evening last, whi1state
tann Majesty, the acknowledged leader ai certain sny conviction that whensever Ciarley Ferguson, the
other âtalles angeland erreme iberas_ Irsis Pilper, chooses ta iake his bow, vith Pilpes in

The elgotlanted eiao wu - band, beforesu aCornwall audience, i sliall alwaysThe Devi giot ill the Devil a nk "oul . coman ur 5'sy iesi, andi racie a right learty
Tise Desil gos. veilu;fliccvilaimonk was l. Welcome l-Yours faithfully,
George rae frcseing that in tie th n low stato Silmiaocrn.oa bis alitical n eaLI,therae was sochance of polit l[The above was received too late for insertioncal sahvatian (tise at.iPmeut aifpaver) buty -

nauncing bis former misdoingà against the Upper in our last.]and Lodver Canaia Cathiolcs, and b a alwiioof
conversion,decared to ireudines ta forago issfor- A Nov. lPLEA FOR R SACRILEGE£.- li ancmuer srejscics, and ta inaugurate a reign of more
liberal views andt acts towards is Catholic brethren. oft e communications replete with abuse of the
Taso newly found sentiments of political rectitude Bishop of Toronto, and publisied by the Minis-lasted salong ouly, as the necessity existed for then terial organ of U. Canada,the writer argues that ifta serve ais pîrpeae; but iien i eound ont, that certain friends of bis " have broken feces, and
indiviadussumibthe led astrst> wera towever other things bhclonging to the Church, sthey act-"hliiizl mig tb e sry) wr tto bie .c.

94,um ged -- tt they were too ald birdts to be ed conscientiously, belierig they should stop in
cauht oih cha'-that their spiritual physicians un- some m anner, the tyranny, cruelty, and oppres-
derstood too wellise diagnosis of truc conversiwn- sien of the Bishop."-Toroneo Leadcr, 10tihthen the scene wa.s changed ;-the game was up, and instant. The I alies. are our own.as soon as a decent time had elapsed ta save appear-
anes, simd prieront tiha awkward jibes and ridicule
ara tiiscaerning publih, ire sawtie Grobe newjaper IcEs-BIDGe.--We learn that a road across the ice
nt its dirty work once more ; endeavoring, tooth and las been made between Governor's Island, abové
sa.il, to insuit and vilify the sacred religion of those Lachine, and tei Nun's Bay at Chateaugimuay. This

who had been his ta casy dupes. That any man is the first time within the last thirty-two yesars that
or any clasa of men, layig claim to ordinary capa- tI river has been bridgead at this place.
ait'e, fadknowirgte s istr>i George Brwu's As OTTAVA OPINioN.-Montreal, un the eventcarnfor ts las svoni years in Canada>a iula h- of assisting ta ignore the Queen'a decision couldfounti ta place colui en e isn hr ad a ard ri po- scarcely expect the support to ler pretensions oflitical absolution itar sa short a tenm, cf probation, the Ottawa members. Their motta ashould bela certainly a strange fact, and one that certainly '9the Queen's decision, or no permanent capital?'-dos more credit te tseir hcarts thaustieiradr. Ties It Leis ot at ail likely that the Legislature willmerCat tyra un Canaduan paîstues must bave long aga sean agre upon amY allier ait>', andi until tbisdiscavered, in spite of the hypocritical garb of ho- skn place, ler Mjes y coul with n si thif

nesty and patriotism that he ha so dexterously nas-eason be sked t change the taward she hassumed, that George Brown as the cunntnug political already made. Su long as that remains analteredtricksier; one who will descend ta the dirtiest and Ottawa may sill hope, and the enormous expen-7aeanest position ta attain his onde. Lying, deceit, diture entailed by the perambulatory system,isypocris>'> cant, arc a few only cf tis a mre. of tise me>' lead tua the prevalence of amare emlightesnedbase ingredients that are found in the laboratoryo i spitit, taresult ulimatel i aer pantigular star
tis political alcbymist ; - a subtle and ready being'placed permanently in the ascendant.-Ott<awatoangue, and the Globe newspaper are the alembies .Gatte.
bigotry and intolerance the furnaces: and gald and
power, as far as they lead to place, ara the sole 1:- The hree Rivers Inquirer announces that an ice-
jeets of the dark labors of tbis student of political bridge has been formed opposite that town.
black arts.

Tiat a Catholie can be a " Clear Gri at least, is The sale of tbat remarkable and truly valuable
simply impossible, uless iL be (which God forbid) preparation, Perry Davis' Pain Killer, is constantly
that ha throw off his Catholicity, or make it subi- and rapidly inceasing. During the past year the
servient ta party ends. For, for a Catholic to league demand for this great remedy has been altogether
himself with one whose influence in this Province has unprecedented. Scarcely a week passes by during
been obtained', and oblaiaed solely, through the virnu- which wo do not hear of some remarkable cure hav-
lence of his attacks upon Catholicity-who las even ing been performed, withim the circle of our acquain-
ridden for ia own base ends the stalking borse of tance, by the use of ithe Pain Killer.-Pro. Gon. Ad-
the intolerance and anti-Catholic bigotry of the low- vrtiser.

Married.
In this City, at St. Patrick's Church, on the 17th

instant, by the Rev. J. J. Connolly, Mr. Francia
McAuley, t Miss Rebesca Co, youngest daugiter
of Mr. James Cox, of this city.

lu St. Columban's Ciurchi, Cornwall, C. W., on
the 17th inst., by the Revereud John S. O'Connor,
1'. P., brotherof th bride, Ilas Anna Sophia O'Con-
nor, to A. M'Phauil, Esq., Merchant of same place.

Ilied.On the loth inst., at the residence of lier gratndson,
the Rev. J. P. Colfer, Laval, O. Montmorenci, Mrs.
f. Hlenley, aged 77 years.
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N O T I C E.

TE ANNUAtL MEOTINGOf the S-r. PATRICK'S
TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIE'TY will be held. neit
S1!N)AY EVENING, airumediately after leasprs, in
the new VESTRY adjoining St. Patrick's Chifrch.

A full attendance Of Membrs is requested.
EDWARD MîURI'MlY, Secretary.

Jan. 19, 1859.

IIMIGRAT ION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
I'ER SABlEL & SEARLE'S FIRST CL.A SS LINE
of l'achet Ships, froni LIVERPOOL to

QUEIBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,
anil also by ST AMSlIP from GALW.A Y, ara now
issied by the undersigied.

Ii nat iainfformation will bu furnilhed on apli-
catiuon. Ail letters iuust be pr-paid.

IlENRY CHAPM AN & CO., Agents,
Monîtreal.

Jnunrv 9.

MIUNI IC IPAL ET ECION.

ST. J ýMES' \VA Rt).

CA NI)DA T E:
F N. CONTA N T.

ST. ANNS AIZD.

M. RAiNCIS MULLINS.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

ST. ANN'S WARD.

FOR CITY COUJNCILLO:
CHARLES W. SIIARPLEY, Esq.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. 11EALI
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
mI'iuciE ILYAN. ,NRY VARLLIBnDE sT. 1HSA..

NOTICE.

NOTICE is Iîareby given, tJnLt application will bca
mnade to the Provincial Parliament, t its iext Ses-
sion, for an Act tu incorporate cthe S l'atrick's Li-
terary Association.

•TIIOS. J. WALST
Jiacording Secretary.

Montreal, 12th -January, 1859.

P.K.
The sale of that remarkable and truly valuable

fireparation, Perry Davis' Pain Killer, is constantly
and rapidiy increasing. During the past year, the
demaind for this great remedy bas been iltogether un-
precedented. Scarcely a week iasses by, during
which we do not hear of some rermarkable cure iav-
ing ben performed within the circle of our acquaint-
ance, by the use of the Pain Killer.-Prov. Gen. ABd-
Uertiser.

PaaRy DAvis P RILLN itSa.-The Rev. Dr. Whita-
ker, ivriting from Taung-co, Burmab, says: "My du-
tia as a Missionary prevent ny unoticing particular
eases, bat your Pain Killer has been used with pecu-
liar success in diseases of the stomaci, bowel com-
plaints, and in severe cases of burns. One of the
Christian villages near us was burnt down, and se-
veral persons were represented as near a dyiug con-
dition from tia severity of their injuries. I sent them
the Pain Killer at once, with directions for iLs use.-
Ald but ona were saved.

Sold y druggists, grucers, and medicie dealers
gencrally.

Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,
Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

EDITOR'S CERTIFICATE.
A c UKH B YOXYGENATED BITTElRS.

BURLINOTON, VT., NOV. 12, 1854.
Gentlemen -:-I suffered for about a year previous to

last spring, from a derangement of the action of the
heart, which like most others aimilarly afflicted, I
supposed to be an organic disease, and having scen
the Oxygenaed Bitters highly recommended for use
li such cases, I procured and used a single bottli,
with entire snocess.

•The disagreeable symptoms apeedily disappeared,
and I haye never had any recurrence of them.

Being really of opinion that this medicine laof un-
questionable value as a cure for Dyspopsia, (in which
opinion I am happy to know that I agree with many
intelligent physicians,) I have no hesitation in per-
mitting this certificate tu be used in any way that
will promote its general use. E. A. STANSBIURY,

Editor of the Burlington Courier.
SETH W. Foan, & Co.. Boston, Proprietor.-

Sold by their agents everywhere.
For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-

vage & Co., 226 St.Paul Street;also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Streeti by Johnston, Beers & Co.,Madical aU, Great St. James Street; iand S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armes.
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TRE TRUE'WÎtkÈssSS-fl-dÙxÔL TIè tÉIïiNICt-XÀ'SNURY"-':1
FOREIGN INTELLI GElN CE.

FRANCE.
The event bas vindicated the wisdorn of the Caont

de Montalembert's appeal. Had he availed hioself
of the Emperor's pardon, he would stili have remain-
ed subject to those laws of 1858, which enable the
police, without so much as the repetition of a past of-
fence, to remove tao any place in France, or even te
transport ta Algeria or Cayenne, any person once
convicted under them. From tbis liability lie is re-
lieved by the sentence of the superior Court, which
bas also reduced by one half the term of imprison-
ment ta which lie is condemnedT. t strikingly illus-
trates the difficalty of undertaking the detail of af-
fairs even in a cointry as near and2 as wel known
as France, that contradictory siatement have been
made as ta thie important question whether bis loss
of freedom during life was renitted or net by the
Imperial pardon. Ve publish ihis day interesting
accounts of the trial fron two separate correspond-
cats, on whom reliance may he placed, which pul
this beyond doubt. The French papers assert, thai
the remaiaing imprisonent and the fine, notwith
standing the appeal and the sentence of the highet
Court, are still donc away with by the original par-
don, the effect of the appeal being net ta inake thai
pardon void, but nerely ta obtain a judgment, whe
ther the original sentence was or iras net in accord
ance with the law and the evidence.-Weeldy Re-
gtMler.

Ta FRENcH i %AR DEPARTMFNT. - A report from
this depai tuent shows the exact amount of the mli
tary stores on the 31st of December, 1856, both as
ta quantity and value. According t bthis sttemeni
thy represent a value of 631,000,000f.-an enormous
amount, in which the artillery stands for one-hal.-
This valuation of more than lialf a milliard, which
does not include the buildings, shows the vast re-
sources which France is provided with agninst all
contingencies. The figure of 613,000,000 is, how-
ever, over 0,000,000 less than what appeared li the
account of the preceding year. The diminution is
explained by the fortunate conclusion of peace, which
allowed the Government te reduce the extraordinary
supplies required during the war. - Moniteur de
' drm ee.

CUINESE CATHOLIC PRIEsTs.-Several youîng Chu-
ose, who came lo Europe some short tlime snce with
Rev. Father Perny, A postolie Pro-Vicar of Canton,
are at present at Nantes. Tw-o ao thein, airthelemi
Le and Jean Tang, are deacons, and will be ordamiied
Priests.

METEOtoLoGY.-M. Babiner, Of the Institute, who
bas been for some time past li the habit of publisli-
ing his meteorological prognostics every now and
thon, bas just written Co the Debats to explain why
he lately foretold a severe winter commencing trorn
the 22d inet. The followig is the substance ofi is
letter :- " Ailthough nteorology, is still in its
infancy, there ia one fact establisbed beyond a doubt
-viz., that the dominant wind of France, and of the
greater part of Europe, is the south-west, which car-
ries the warm air of France te Russia. The domin-
ant wind being ascertained, it is an acknowledged
fact in nie teorology that the next strogest, or tie
subdominant wind, is the opposite oec-viz., the
north-east, se that after the Franco-lussian currerit
we may expect the Lusso-Freuch nue, which will
bring the cold Of Russia orer here. I generally
blows at uncertain intervals betwveen Novemiber and
Marci, and seldoin continues longer than threp or
four weeks without interruption. This change fret,,
the warmner ta the colder turrent is owing to the sun
being noiw in tbe opposite lieniephere. No doubi, we
have been several years iithout this counter current,
owing prob.ably ta the strength of the south-western
ene, which in our latitudes carried ail hefore it lu
185G. But since List year the counter-current as
given signs of reappearance, and, being unable ta
force the dominant carrent, it bas made its way hy
a circiitous route througb the wriolc of soithern
Europe, and been accordingly severely felt at Con-
stantinople. Ilence Le declares that there is every
reLson ta believe hat it, will iaso visit France.

GERMAN) .
The correspondent of the Timcs remarks that

A German league, by whici the various Powers coin-
posing that great country would bind themselves te
act together in certain eventualities, wuoild be a tuch
more serions matter, and the mre metiûît of it as a
possible event bas roused the orgtns of the ialian
par:y, and set thein te work ta prove its impossibily.
Numerous points of difference and even et discord
between Prussia and Austria arc pointed ont. Ger-
many, we are told, certainly does not consider it ber
mission te defend Austrian interests in Italy and Tuir-
key ; the liberal tendencies of the present Prissian
Government render the anticipated harmonious ac-
tion less probable than ever, &c. As a specimen of
the line of argument taken up, I will extract iipara-
graph from the monthly political stîmmnary in the
nunber of thtev lrita Con!empornnea just publiehed,
and whicb suîmmary may b said to represent theu
views of the moderate Italian party :-

"The antagonism between Prussia and Austria is
now of some duration ; it is in the nature of thngs;
after the congress of Paris it was pflainly manifested
in the different bearing adopted by the two Govern-
ments with respect te the questions of Bolgrad, of the
Danubian Principalities, of Montenegro, and of the
liberty of Dauubian navigation. The pretensions of
Austria tl the exclusive right. of garrisooing Rastadtt
incren.eed it ; how should it, then, now be possible for
Baron Sebleinitz to repudiate the inheritance, on that
point very honorable, of Baron Manteuffel ? It is just
because the liberal principle has acquired fresht force
and vitality in Prussia that the antagonism between
that country and Austria, rather tian dimaish or
cease, must increase. Te the opposition of interests,
which is ancient, is now added that of principles,
and Liberal Prussia, Prussia which in Germany sym-
balizes the principle of nationality, cannothbind itslif
ln close alliance with Austria, whbichi is nut and cari-
net ha jiberal,-withi Auîstrie, whîich, in Germany,
and tin Europe, is the incartnate ntegatien of tht purin-
ciple of naiionality. IPrus=ia is a nation, Autra is
an army ; Prtussia is virtnally Germait natianality,
Austria is a juimble af hieterogenotîs clamants, helu
together by' force ; Pruissia 1s talerance, Austria is the
Concmordat. The points cf ca-ntact, the reasonseof re-
semblante, betwreen the twoa ceuntries are as fewr as
tht reasuns or'discrepanîcy anti tht points of dissidence
are numerous.

AC5s-rnS Tnoi's is Loaiaity.- A latter frein
Vienna states that the reinfercemnent' which the Aus-
trian Gov-ernmetnt bas sent te f4oibardy amount toe
8,000 mien.

CO-rIoLla tis GENEvA-I la a fact, says tht Cour-
rier des ./lpes, wortby af remarke, that the four prin-
cipal employments cf tht Rlepubliecof Genea, thet
Protestant Romne us it is calledi, araeat present occa-
pied by' Roman Catholies, eamely', thaet cf Chiief afi
the Executive Power, w bich bas just been filled by
M. Fontanel, President cf the Grand Council, M.
Vuy', Prtsident cf the Municipal Administration, M'.
Camperio, anti President af the Higîh Couîrt cf Jus-
lie, M. Chaumnonteh. -

ITA LY.
Tht Paris correspondent of tht fJu Newsa says,

thara is a set.tied imp-ression in Paris; which it seemse
impossible ta eradicata, that war la Italy.is a probe-
ble event for next spring. La Presse says an Italiant
journal states that the troops in Milan have reccived
orders that in the case of soidiers being lispersed in
the streets should a singie cannon be firerd they are
at once to return totheir barracks ; butif they hear
three shots ther are te go tn the nearest barracks,
wherever the' mayL e. Tia order, it says, if au-
thentic, does honor ta the foreaight of the Austrian
officers. The Univers contains the following pas-
sage :-' Great autcries are maie against those whio
look upon war as probable, but the partisans of peace
are the firat to doubt whether it is possible ta maiU
tain it. Nothing lias occurred, it is true, ta causa
unesiness, but there is r general ensemble iof impres

sions, agitations, and powers in a state of mutual whmo Can establish hies ihannaes or police stations1  andoccupiedtheiirfastness; ithn-reatoring the im- This .ias itshould be, the See of Baltimore beingdistrust that warns them they cannot alwys remalui over the coùntry, and we are rapidly re-creatng portant country about Ârrah, Dinapore, and Patna, tht'Ôôdàst in the country, and the mother oralbe
in this expectant attitude.' those substantial tokens of Our victoriés. Bat Onde ta peace and security. Brigadier Kelly watchaedtbe Othe's.-Gùcrdian.
- The Union of Turin las the following from Lom is a country nearly as large lieland, it contains a right bank of the Gogra, and swept thé country ha- CUEBBuo N w.-The ffw York Jerttd, ef Dec.hardy ; "I On the 11th a curions demonstration tool population of nearly 5,000,000-warlike, turbulent tween Azimghur and Tanda, Brigadier Wetherall, ad- 31 congratulates th Ecunry'in»general upoen the
place at Paria, when a large number of citizens and and trained te arma. It is the mother of the Sepoys vaneing on-the left flanik of the chief stormed Ram- de'rease of crime and therapi adgencecf uporaty
studetfs paraded the principal streets four and five offBengal. Ils surface consists of a great plain, in- pore Kusseah, while Major Bulwer pushed out ta in New York. Its tables intbrm ns thatin the woale
days, eich with the stuimp of a clay pipe in his mouath, tersected by rivers, full of swamps, and cvered vith Poorwa, where, vith 2,000 men, of whom only 400 long twelve months past. thor wera tut frly tewol
the. bowl being enmpty and turned downwards, mean- dense jungles wherever the labour of man bas net or 500 wera gritish troopes, he repulsed Beni Mado, at eedes and only sixty-sen suicides, publil oy rd.
ing tlereby that the procession representei the fa- redeemed the soil from treas and thorns and prepar- the hea iof 15,000 men. Brigadier Evelegh bas now ed inthat excellenr metropolis. Wht a nble od-
neral of the pipe1 ail those who had taken part in it cd it for fertile crops. In tliose jungles hundreds of joined tht force, and is on the west of the jungles vanCe in refor i How dalicions at anoe ad-
pledging themselves te foreswear tobacco." thousands of armed men could easily lie concealed, e Sbuînkerpore, waiting to co-operate from that side bt ta the pious and patriotit heurt of Manchester

RUSSIA. not, indeed, in great bodies, but mn nuimbers suffi- shoeuld it be necessary te force Beni Madio ta sub- Bright, M. P.
The determination of the Emperor of llussia te deal ciently great te permit the coalition of tIWO or thrce mission. The Commander-in-Chief pushed on te-

i h i asfol- parties to take place at any moment for the purpose wards Amathie from the south, while Sir Hope Grant A Naw RELitoUs SEcT l x E iAmpsu -.

weiti b>' grt qusatn f Ceniion a fi -of guerilla wararae. The crops of one kind oranother, swept down upon that fortress from Shunkerpore, and new sect of Perfectionista lias arisen in New Harnp.lowed by the appointmient ofaComnission to de- in their rich succession, could yield them food. The Brigadier Wetherall moved from the south-east. Sa shire, where they have held meetings at Concord andliberate on tle extent aid nanner .of the proposed commissariat of the Sepay is at band in every field admirably was the combination timed that the three Dover. They think of calling themselves "lThe orchanges. We are nomw tol t at the majority of the and in very pool of water. But it is ouly with the columus pitelced thir tents before tht plateeyt th adex Cethalie Ctureh." Altoge t nunberComnission have pronunced l fr cf cmancipa- permission o the chiefs who keep, the jungle paths, different sides almost te a minute of each other- about one hundred. They believe in community oftion and cf the Emperor's ideas on the subject. The and whose forts lie hid in their recesses, that men The details of the subsequent events will be learned goods. Civil law thley do nt regard. Their laws areCommission have appointed a Committe te draw up could find harbour and refuge in those natural asy- by those who may take the trouble of reading the Bible laws. They hold that after eue has receiv.
their report, antiharp ut i cai ierre lums. The great Duke bas given us a receipt for get- narrative of Our operations whiclh follows this brief ed the reviving influence of the HlY Spirit, it is

t Suite Likianie, Cunt Nicholas Levachelo, and M. ting rid of jngles, ani atacking forts and fortresses resuime. Aready eue enemies are raduced to thre impossible for him, not only t fall frein grace, but
SPhilippe Deeppe We are liold that tht majority of thereon, clîaracterized by his own peculiar simplicity manageable bodies-one in the Seetapore district, even te te tempted. They baent n the speedy com.

r th CIessio te retd ail preoa whih. lu-o and grandeur. ie proposed, il appears, by a pass- one in the Salone district, and the third at theaother ing of the Saviour. The lime is mnot yet revealei.-he ommission]lave rejeceaterroposais e in-rge in the last volume off his cerrespondence and des- side of hlie Goomtee, and notably in the Buraech di- but soon wil b. Three aposties, 'who are to haie
- ' ored a redemption of th e noblesbte rndgnini arni paches, ta cut the jungle airay in h by inch. Well, vision. Of Central India I do net speak, as i know charge of their affaire, have been chosen, mwho are

-unpatriotic te make the freadom cf Russians a matter if we adopted that plan nud vorked ight and day nothing of the movements of that military ignusfa- sptken ofs ascery successfulsecond-advent preacher
fof mercantileadealingnSerfdomtheyso five-and-twenty years, we might expect tuus Tantia Tope, except that he bas succeeded in imes as.

- miedbyntie waill orforis thtdoun>of' ir"as be- Oude te be tolerably well cleared up te the Terai, crossing the Ntrbidda, but there appears te be no GEobomcAL WONDERs c' UTAH-We observe that
edby i s tiber oxcept e places whre the shoots had sprung up reson to apprehend mutch mischief; his fangs have the California newspapers are calling public atten-

pepetuteb>' "abu " wlis , Th sholt h e agamu fronm the stubborn route. ri tht dudgespore been drawn or filed dion pretty losely. Of cOurse, tion to the Great Basin ofDeseret, or Uta, as a fied
the proposal ta cmmute the present state ocf seomia jungle.a square mile as considered enormous pro- me canot expect in every part of such a multiplicit' fer Geological restarc. In tiat solitary region aitoaptpoaryaondae f theyre years, as a eom- gress in the four-and-twenty houes with thousands of operations an equal measure of uniform sauccesS. many curions sal lakes ;--e vestiges of a le
arse t hene dof cooes tvork. As te the Terai itself, no amount -Cor. o Me Tines. . ocean, whose remaining waters are so strongl ri-
prmiset w ill oblen, t sa henuri tH e ea- t f labour that England could pay for would clear The Morning Star of Thursday has the following pregnatedî vith saline matter, thaI they are lile e

labor, so as t be able to maintain himtselfby his own away the giant forests which clothe the lower slopes remarkable story>:- than immense reservoirs Of sait in solution. Large
industry w hen lie shall become free. A suidder of th eIlimalayas and melt away mto dismal swamps A very carions piece of newis bas reached us by rivera flow for huadreds -f langues througi sterile
transition fronm serfdom te freeo et the presoat and wastes of poisonous vegetation. If those Oude the hast mail from India; irdeede s curions that wie solitudes, and ut length mysteriously disapupear be-
time w iou resait, as lta>' think in a struggle fer populations wera ftirly driven te hopeless resistence wil alt once mention Our direct authority before re- neath the desert. Inr many places, immense deposits
the lan d betwveen lthe serfs anti tht nobles. teir efforts, though ipowverless against our rule, would minding our readers of ils inlierent probability. of soda cause the water ta 'ffervesce like a boiling

A letter from Warsaw gives the plan of the ch- be mightyi l theirlufluence on our finance, and Oude An officer in command of a cavalry regiment, who caldron. Springs of sulphtur, springs of boiling wa-
mut fer reforming the relatiens betwreen the nebi- would nth beorth keeping on such terms. T is, is u full pursuit of Tantin Topes and bas been with- ter, mouitains of snow, heated pîlaîis, vast deposits
lity and peasantry in the kingdom of Poland about therefore, a very «ment achianement for cur Generals in fr miles of him, expresses bisfull conviction that of subterranean ice-thiese and mon' other wonders
tehosubmnitteti for tht Emnperor's sauction :_ te have aflected not only the redmction of te forts of Tantia Topea is no ether than Nana Sahib himself.- are described as existing in the Great American ,as-Contrarytorateists i Rurs siactheipers sime of the principal chiefs, but to have gained the The rumors of the Nana's immediate appearance in. A lieutenant in the army, in a march -ass theCntrare P tal p atexis s in Russie, tht persans cf assistance ai those chiefs in disnatling their or wemre, it seems, universallyjust before Tantiat Topee's continent, discovered a naturai curiosity, ta vhich
mitee appointe to detint the relations betwveen the forts, disarming their omît adherents and tenantry, crossieg the Nerbudda, and the prisoners and de- he gave a somewhat uncomplimentary naine. On the
imubilit and peansants hai only to occupy themselves and pacifyiug thieir own districts. ,ertes, of the ofhcer in question had spoken with apex of a conical-shaped mound, about ciglty feet in

As gretît muiscouception lias existed, or lias been sev-eral, lhe being _an excellent vernacular seliolar, height. was an nfatlomable miniature lake of warmiVitit thetetritorial relaticuns, Ihar is, îrith hue hest co
aueans of replacing the coruec by an agreeable rent. 'affiected, u India miti respect t our operations dur- are, lie says, unanimous on the point that itl is Nana iwater, which ia d no apparent oullet Or inlet. Thte

The follomwiug is a sketch of the plan propiosedy he g the last sutmer, il may be as welil ta state ivhat Sahib who s dodging our columns in Central India water was tepil, and perfectly translucent, and its
committee The core- will te repleced b>' c ease the nature of these operations really vas, and vith under lite neme ofTantia Topet. surface iras nearly on a level with th e top Of the
grantet by the proprietor ta the peasant, tt later iai at view they were iundertaken. Onude had already - nwere-r improbable tibis may look at first sight cnu mlich coitained it. Varions attempts tere

a been traversed by the colunts under Franks, Luigard, a little consideration will show that there are many made ta fathom tiis curious basin, buit no bottonnoing a reosarvet ent for hie lant. Tht cntract -a anti Grant, but theey had made no permanent impres- circuinstances which coincide sa well with the state- coulb be found. At the distance of forty feet from
Until a eanse is.tepted b' ithe pensant fer tht handtsion. Their course lias been compared to that of ment as te render it, on second thoughts, most pro- the base of the motund, ivere a nuambet- of gushing
hectiaeseillbcep s bjthectensntohefortheanat cannon-balls, irresistible as they pass and Ieaving no bable that i shouldb h truc. It is nom several fountains, th imater of which ias intensely [lot. B
luenuti.atas ah i haoldin t c o ot acs trace behind.. but cannon-bialls do leve impressions, ntonths since ire hd any authentic information of called it e 'rite Divil's Tea-KettIe." A thorough gec-
at least, and the buildings and farming inmplements and the better image is that of the ship clearing the Nana Sabih, ati it incredithat, afte having graphitaly surey e? this grea tract ef terr
on the lauti are te beome the property cf tue pea- waters wbich, closing around it, soon efface all been sa prominent and restless at first, he should would doubtless result liunuany singular scieutci'

s traces of the labored wake. It became evident that have sudaenly become completely quiescent, or would discoveries.
. e the system of miiilitary promenades ioult ]produce no have leen sufferei te do so amid the perils of his

repietr with the commuane, or ith each peliasaet permanet efect, but up to the fill of Lucknow the party', with a lakh of rupees, offered for his headi. On uler bus juot beau Dietina Lancaster, bAfore liMe.nue-

te ue-ally, luiaant is astecrame fer isablneComiander-in-Chief had no troops available for the the other hand, Tantia Topee becomes prominentel hc jusIl. elen' Red, at Lcat-spi er, ras Mrg-
for the n a eats thserab-neforisow establihmentofmilitary posts which were obviously just when Nana Sahib vanisies; his army is always lce ilinry Redma, to was ebarg-share. The plan next regeintes the termt of servitude'necesary to itilize our toilsoen marches, and te styledI "the army of the Peishuva ;"and finally, in ewith hvmg killed his iie, who was found one
anti lt ch-anges lebe made lm thtecutation tht aitain our grip of the country. The capture of the Cawnporet stor of the half-caste, it i stated nmior g ying, liad downwards, on che chairs, dead.
sai, as well as the rigit ofselling or sub-letting tt Lut -he r-stablishmrent of Our-TuthorityT he defence as that the woman had cotnutted sîui-
holding, ihich mvril depend uponî the consent of the Lnekueighborhood perit ut teuauthrtiesmt .ode, but as the prisoner was in the house al thepleto.Tt adsolttnnyr erpruaeinlails neiglibeelicei, uerîaihîti ite nutîmoitias te veLe. Why ivillu Tanîle Teptce? WhaI e ulie havettblatapisurr.si htesal ie
prot prpieThela lte ca prneter e repaedstrengthlen the hand s of cour generals by the enrol- done to require such hostage to save is life? If tme this was eviently e hueless hypotheis, and

by heprpreto ude ay petnc, r b aybdyment of regimients of military police, which iwoubi Tantin. Topee be the Nana, there is no mystery about Athecjr o nd anvaerc ontWilful urer," addthein trust for him. The tenant cannot acquire an' allowm the Commander-in-Cief t place at the dispo- it; and perlaps ther uropeans may trn up be- a recommendation te merc, on tht «round chat lie
othue lad witheut t censeut cf his adelrd.- sal of his lieutenants European soldiers, who would sides Miss Wheeler, when his pursuers overtake bim. retched mIn w-as drunk et the uie ht comemitteiThis plan fixs a vaxünn antd a nuni tunum cf andt e otherwise have beenaeployed on duties of police. It becomes now, however, doubly important that ti crime, n iassing sentencu o? th, hic lordstybu acqired b>' te tenant, which etns trm thet While Major Bruce ias organuising this force o police they should do se, on the presumption that their sauit Drunkennc ess mnot-lt canmîot crer l teti
acres te sixty tcrs. our-soldiers were not inactive though it was abso- enemy is Nana Sahib in perso-: l for if e cotante te alloed te b- mitigation cf th ime

Iluldeeebnsod taitue Ceuni ef Saxcar andth iose eue siidiarsw-are ilt maureibisec0  rpeecon foroffccclii onccfIcam iesoodanthatte ourt ofmSaony ant ihose lte esenliaI to gie aive them as little to do as pos- reach the Deccan, and unfurl the standard of the cf meder, If il were, this very couty of Lancaster
luatoîr t(esmn taes av miladnhae fw-niait]bave buiiiçra£7tis pou luontiretis thiaking ltai.asible during the fervid heats of suimmer. But Maaun Peishwa, it might lbthe signal fora neiv strggie of " licemhundresuo hndredst

iith t. view te bring about more cordial relations be-e mostserious kind. they might co i muar h impuity, because
tu--enRasieant Auetna;butil s duaîfu uneSing, hasiegati b>' bis enuntrymen ah Fyzabati. ha-thmetcruskn.

chrteso eRu rs luc asra buctt an>'ubtu e- came importunate for elp. This great chief, wLe "We live and learn" is ain old saying, the truth of 1deuinkenes abns lu th fae aida>' titis ceunther these efforts have as yet produced o godur r family by force, fraud, and purchasE tad in two ge- which comes home ta us the longer ie live in the tnkl It hi right te say that openly-, ani te csay ilslt.The coolnes betwee these two Courerations becoîe poriet cf ast ext cf terni- axperience of huian affairs. Even Governments, st tt itio e e>' thatit nrver caue
jgre-te. c-saAP nb.atteri t r ani toeusars o villages, reetired gedt service ose ostin is srongr an ta iniials admitted as mitition of a such crime. The

in the early part of hie ontbrenk by sheltering ail are forcecd te ackuowledge that the old maxim ap- prisoner, la an agitti manner, knelt dom te
nuncipaon, cf Brussels, relates te follomg British fugitives whom ha could gcetatbut for a long plies te them ; and the Goverrment of England as dock, adom g up bis :ands, saidt, I tan meet

curious story :-" Prince Leon Kotchoubey, of a rich timesutbsequentlye- itendeavored to pursue a doubt- juat showm-n, by a notable fiet, that time and circumn- rn> Ged te-mrrw lthaIt Ia innocent." His hra-
and ancient family, a man ôf an imperious character ful neutrality, and cbstinately nefesed le come lie stances are too strong even for Parliamentary tradi- snip iunformed tie jury that lic should for-ard heir
lhad long employed as his land agent an Austrian Ourcamp. etul fouglht against our garrison tians, and the prejudices generated by iuiqîuitous te the prope quarter.
named Satzmann. About P ear ago, when th ey at Lucknow, and perhaps wliat hc saw theresatisfied lais. The Proclamation issued i tIndin for the pur- A Paoroun Duscovr.%. -- I"The prayer at the
iereslsone together in the Princes cab piet, a warin Jm that the" goralogue" could not bebeaten. ln pose of announcing te " ail sorts and conditions of opening of the Senate proceedings to-day ias re-d
disculssion aros9e about some account. A istol was June le deciredt open l for the "u white people," andi men" that the Queen of England bas dethroned the li a RIoman Catholic priest, robed in hiis white sur-
sWidasenl aftirtel,wich wounded the agent ii the aide. the rebeis at once attackei him, shut him up, and by Compa>ny, and reigns in irs stead, announces th fact pice. This is the first iustance, during tan>y yearsWhen sane of the household rushed to seewu at ilte middle of July bad educed him te sîraits j bis that in this old world we hav yet something tolecarnu. ateast, in wbich a cergyman of iitat Glhurch lias
had tauken patthe the Prince a.ccused Saltztann of fortress of Shahgunj. It became a point of honour The English Goverament makes it known to the oficiatet lin Congress, and it attracted not a little
having ßred te t pistai at hmelf in i spirit of re- ant cf pell on o part te extricate our aly. On world thaitI i will no longer impose uon ius naw atteutio and commeut. No compensation ia nowi
vengite andto drag th genrincentat criina rial the 22ndt of July Sir Hope Grant was ordered t t subjects the home religion, and that il leaves them made te Congressional chaplains, but ministers o
On the other nand the agent asserted that Prince advance fromt Nuwabgunj, a post 20 miles north- as it ainds them, to erofess ail maners of supersti- the varions denominations volunteer their services.
Leon hand fired atilm in a fit of rage. Thet medical ast cf Lucknow established early la May, ant tions according to the several inclination of every The appearauce of Father looyle in the desk to-day
meni ho here called in declared tht the wond moe on Sgu gnoj It iras in te mialef theta one of them.was a marked recognition of the fact that our Go
could not have been produced by the mans own actraine. Alte same time Brigadier Berkele' crssedt We have here then a complete confession that the vernment uakas no discrimination beitween religiousFluerans casetcameabafee a policegriiunalerkesiyict es-aTh>e case nme before a police tribunal, prsided over the Ganges and established a post atSoraon. A ge- old Anglican heresy is about te retire itito private creeds." 'We take the above, ail but the title, fror
hy a General Pool. The m ence broughlit to bear on nealmoeen fropft e ife,ratleastin India, and that it will leavethe field one of our city papers. Mirabile ! OurIwounld sup.
tle court laer ti eclaration chuita ruePrince iras net-ai moraumant cf necps follemueti. Tht 831h itegu- ,, - î-h etelt ii]ot feecl'puas M uflIat M eumt-innenut anti to audecarato tatzmte Princt- wa ment were sent from Cawnpore to Lukckn , he7th70h open te othae heresies and falsehoods to make what pose from its toule that an act of Catholicemancipa-innocent and the uufortuinate Saltzmann, boing de- Regiment from Fu tteguhr took tleir place, the ths they can of the Indian mindi. The venerahle Estab- tion had been just passed in these UnIed States, orclared gailty of woundag himselme, as thrown ito Regimnt froua Agra oceupied] Fttegutr, ani te lishment of the country, after ithre tundred years of tiat il mas only in Decentber, 1858, the profound dis-

pth Fusileers marched from Calpee to Allahasbad. stern and relentless cruelty, thinks ii has dont its covery as made that lour Government meakes no
confirmaion f the Governor of St. Petersburg, The Oude police took the place of the British troops work-we, too, are of the sama opinion-ani that discriminiation between religious creeds.' Good gra-
and ihe afhaur ceemtdu t an iend. The wife of the who alid marchiedto Siahgunj, but the disturbances the lime is come wlien it ought t think of ils latter clous !I We are informed, too, tuhat the presence nia
impienued uan, however, was ea woman of energy in Behar and zirnghur detained in those districts end, and prepare itself in al decency for the funeral Roman Catholic te ofliciate before the assembled iis-
andu cîtie went about from door ta door with lier four troops originally intended to operate in Oulde, S that rites which are to announc iLs final burial, and the don, " attracted tunot a little attention and comment'
younig children, imploring every one to a haser in for socme time -Brigadier Berkele' was unable to cessation of thoso troubles and vexations-with whicit, One would suppose frim this alI tthe Rev. Mr. Boyle
obtainng justice. She was at last called t Tsarskee makeaforward]movementfromSonnd was ob in its termagent temper, it broke in upon the tran- was sane mionstrum horendum, or that those curious

preovidi fors i'a one eaomigth ve is-urentodb e to content limself with taking Ticoui and Dehay- quillity of the word. It ls worthy of observation, fellows, the members of Congrecss, had forgotten the
pred Pube anyue whougl miht asevce lit k oni- an. At last te tst Sikhs reached Allahabad, andI as a curious coincidence, that the very man whoe Constitution of the Unit States, or that hert was
them. Public rumour broughtthe case to the know- Berkeley moved] up ta Pertabgher, nelr whicli, owing gave iL ils first dose of arsenic. in the suppression of surch a citizen among us as n Caholic.--Wtslhit't
ledge of tbe Emperor, and he ordered an inquiry t te the«beginning of the illnesaswhich lias unfortunate -Irish Bishoprics, should bethe person to proclaim te Staies.
be matititud by the Senate, whose decision no one 1ypoe aa oavr beofcrh addoe world that it resignis India, and leaves the heathen How JoHiN SwoRs FoR BETTY.-The law of' the
daubls cf. Tht faluaving are saidta te halus dispesi- 1>' provati fatal lea aver>' able elicer, lbe bandeti ovr et ia aie ne nt aa h aoe c exSoa 's irv-b c ilt
doubs :-l. Thellong baraid t bejuit dpos- the command of the column te Brigadier Pinckne. te the influence of other opinions, or another, but State of Virgini proliibite marriage unless the par-tiens:-Lb Saltzmiann, having been unjustly Con- In Ber the openatin which mena carre] on wer truc Chuirch. Lord Stanley signalised the com- ties are of lawful age, or by the consent of the Ps-
demned, has a right to fix the demmty which the t fan sccessful that t' tht third wek a? October mencement of bis political life by destroying the rente.
Pcerma thould payn i secondly, the governor who th prosace migtl ho considereti perfectly clear of lish Secs, ani thereby preparing the wa for their John N- , a well-to-do farmer in the Valley ofsonias h isenatutnce anot>' shace b tiper- th ency I. ln Bundlecund the enrolment of a mili- final extinction; and now, the same Lord Stanley, as Virginia,a was blessed with every comfort except thet
son, sL reati dead, but is memory sall be branded tar> police simillr te thai of Onde tas y-el been un- Earl of Derby, but in the person of his son, another desideraturm -la. John cast his eye aerund, but
uwith rfroaionl;e ani hirdy ti nralsat iool iste afbe successful, anti portions o? the province mue disturb- Lard Stanle>', redaucas tht Eatablishedt religion cf bis unuccessfuliy, until they fell upon lthe formaef BoiSe,
shr ie o ujstiniey ant hwoa ssitatsm.he"faie althoughi great progese bas taon meula un rester- court>' la [adia la tht political leve!, not cul>' of daughter of Jolie Joncs, ana o? the. prettiest art]

shlb suiarlyas tresatd cxDse.lolt e iglte ti rer. Tht nav-igation ofiah Jamna lias Dissenters, but e? Mahomedanismo andi Hindosm.- nicest girls hi the ceuntry'. After su eourlship cf si.
lTEas fn EMPaEsF aUnSi disN nssie wous asee ro e tat openedi, Caîpte is garrisened], JaIoun icîel, Thte Protestant B!shops le Inda ara ne longer stipe- weeks, Jeta iras rendiered happy b>' ltha consent ai

th asso n> eftr dressund disla -Juna ussai gret and Litidell colîtmn has beau clearing the ceuntr>' ruer ta tha Beahmins or the Muftis;i they' are mn lai tht laie Betty.
latt nan aneote cuty Th aue e ournal t1msat re- bteen the Desein andtihem Belira. Gtueral Whtit- their eqals, but in publie estimation, in the social Tht next day John, mith a friendi, entl ta taira to
minces o? tuandtel>' raekeian inswitane nEm- lock operatedi te the '«est fronm flanc, anti Brigadier- distinctions of the ceuntry', immasurably' their la- gat the necassary' documents, with the forcis cf pet-
rest Cofr Rusiiugate recoue a «sace serice: General Napier teck the font ai Pouirto, whither te feriors. Titis jeslthe wocrk cf the Hoeuse cf Stanle>' i cnring -whlch he mas mnest lamentsably ignorant.-

"rThceee> C ar er>n toaecioape neci hlma aervi nmovedt te assist Brigadier Smithll, detlached irons lie anti n-e can tut Sa>' with "Marmion"'On, Stan- Being directeti 1o tht clerk'a office, John, miita gond
luinderee la pettya feutionaryh palaced hcf andubf Rajjsootana field] force. Ta Onde lthe leftbank o? the ley', ca i" deal of hesitation, informai the urbane Mn. Browna
hs later [n entie e dappat the paank ofbPeh ho Gae '«- cIerd ani mttht excepion o? tht Titis measure cf lthe Indian Gos-trnment, caeneed that he mwas going to gel marriat leat>' Jantes, anti

dTe larps,i o et er ofuabank saler> for Bygraa ete>re, lia me ne ba]excf ees ln necessary' b>' lime condition o? parties la Entgland. wili wanteti to kanow what lie mst do to compa lthaI de-
does yuote sse p sedge her bu>'nhdessas;r for Ond aent] tht cre wtMiltee anti ttc west- not increase the Intian veneration for the Saxon rata. siratle consummation. *Mn. flrown, with a tIend
mhree yas torais aa sim to neuy roichl adrsse mac shes-anti. It msas inemnded thsat Brcigadier Troup shmonti Tte Oriental mind is profocundly celigionas 1in it w mile, informedi him, that -aller being satisfied ctat
wgatiu abeg to ap rea enew goil ta ite mord drive Khan Ahi Kitan acress the Gogra, estaublish ira>'; and 1t11s hardi>' creditaible ltai the. Garera- noeglinemntpvnedhecroye
int, andeovnintgiTe bmraessn ati ouwha she hai timsel? at Seetapore, anti radote thae-country aroundi ment Schoeols bas-a succeedeti alreadinm corupting ivaould, for the sut and considarasier cf $3, gratI
doeeresaiedt] gi-e Dor j-o kesso, made ont dyenf hlm, huit for lte present that part e? lte comabination .the peopie so that lthey shgal accept with rev-erence hlm the litense.. John, muet relies-et], handed ont
deartreu> tei h- o piteu know, adameuîct thati ei defecatd or dieferret]. Brigadier Troup bas been en tht Queen's authorit>', mien ht presents itself flue ne'cessary- fends.
arneeakery te ep-lien fr aeet sakh a ds hait] in chack, nette Seetapore, b>' c geat cencentra.. tbefao titem in the «armants cf und]isgeised Atiielsm. "ÂîAlow me," said Brama, " te ask j-ot a frit q9ies-
dessm 'cae j-uhre ietl chang ae suade.' tien o? allthe rataIs is the ment o? Ouîdc, mio have [t. me>- be thap this Proclamation, duly' comnmented l ices. Yen ara twenty-one j-cars cf age, I suppoaseu

to ityou snc you reobhedto hagesoftn. as-ailedi themiselvas cf is tieficiecy la cavale>' to on b>' ltha Oriental intellect, will1 prove- as fatal toe Mr.. N-t?'
INDIA. hiarass his flanks andi rae anti ta attack bis baggage. our cola as lthe late rebelîhon. Tht Indins are not £Yes, said] John.

- zaa-roNs xx Ocn.-The Csmp,'Pursaidepore, Twro regiments e? cas-aIr>' have heen orderaed te his j-et Protestants, anti 'havo not thereforo hearnt Ito D o yo' solenly> swear ltaI Bell>' Jonmip spin-
Nos-. 14.-SBne the despatch cf rn> hast letter the assistance, andl lte rmoment teyraeh ii tht gai- dustinguish betwreen a national andi an individual re- star, ls e? las#fnl age (matit anti ehected] by tht La-
stepe for thtere-etablishamet cf Brcitish cule in Omude l alicar wuill, ne doubt, maet a signai oxamîplo a? ligian, much lae hetween thcespirit anti lte form, gislature o? Virginia), te lake lthe mtarriagevoW.
has-e tata affording daiily preofs ef the sagacitj- with Prince Faeze Shah andi Khtan Bahadoeai wita h We~. thierefore corne before them, le tht pince of tht - -hatà that?? sait] John.
which they- ment taken. Amethie nenaoced b>' thrat their ail>' cf Mitheowlen. But tht suceesases gaied] Company' it la true, but still as an ungodl>' nation -*Me. B. repeuated,.tmr
colnumns, at once surcenderedi withont a blair. Thetb t>'Iis 'colnun in action withu the enemy> have 'not mite bas-ena rebigion-at least, nota thatmwe teles-a, "aîIell".said John, "t Mr. Clerk, I wanutltoPtal an
neighbouring talookdiars have bastenaed te maet sut- been fruifaess, anti ils position pres-entls their getting or Cea ta sec flourishmg andi prospereus. This state clati, tut1 joinedi the Churchi alta hast ras-ir, ce
mission. anti ta-day Beni Madiho, ihese strongholds int Robilecud] anti try-ing te raise dîisîtuanes in o? auffairs uwiljl ha understood] andi duly' appreciated] ln I wouldn't swear four a hundreti dollars.'
we arerapidiy approaching5 assent in to knomw wha thiti province, whbichas baon much denude f usgentlemno o
terras he mny expect in case e yielids ta the Queen's troop. la the west of Oude, Barker and Hale have have eradicated b>' a detestable instructicn, es-or>' ".cn get airrietil Good graclos, r DClrk,
authority'. 'These results may ot b appreciated at swept lie enemy froua the open, and have taken natural principle of relugion, and still botter by the they'll tern me out the Church if . sieen! -Dcî'
home by those who have net considered the subject, Roocah, Sundee, and Biswah, and other places, gra- zanlous fanaties who can work upon the multitude refuse me, Mr. Clerk, for hearen's sake. ['ih«9
and who do net understand the country or the pe- dually clearing the banks of the Ganges, and rester- whoaliate us and al our school.-Tablet. you $10 xI you let me o from swearmg."
pie with which we have ta deal, but the government ing the civil power in the district between Lucknow " Can't do it, M. WIf-N:Icouldnt give

i willno doubt accept thei with profound satisfaction,ran.tefroutiers o? Roiilctnd. Oar poste ms-re te- up on, Mr taClerk,'es.ri swear; tmauy I e
-for they will lead toa the sipeedy pacification of the lerably close around the disturbed districts when the upBetty, for tan chiurches. l iem h

i whole of this greant province. .We must rot be dis Commander-in-Chief. took the field. i. Siultaneensly AutetRcHISP or BarALTos-PsUà.-We learn with¿plca- d- if she amet tighteen years oia. Gis- me the
appointed if desperate rebels still continue te escape almost the whole of our troops made a forward sure that.a rtecnt dacree of the Sacred Congregatin :lice.e;"

- our columns and to 'create Bporadic tronbles lere and mosement. Brigadier-Genceral-Douglas drove the ce of Prepaganda gives the precadency to the.Arch- Afiter the clerk burated a foue ht os
e there, but thece n-il soon becomo more matters of bals out of the Jogdespore jungle, hunted them into bishop of Baltimore in all councils and meetings of his vest, le grantei the license.,MtiKIY
- police. The sovereignty of Indit belongs ta him the Kymore hills, slow upwards of 1,200 of them, the Bisbops of the United States, of avery kind.- ai.



TEP UrITE STATES AND ENGLnD.-We fervently
bope that the time may be far.distant when anyEng-
jjb Prime Minster, or other tpersop holding lrie a

pition at al analogous to that of' Mr. President.
Buchanan, iill'feel it bis duty ta speak in this des-
potding tone of tho.future of England. We cannot
o.nceive of an' imotive except a solemn sense of re-.

Vongsibility likel y to impel the American Executive
ta interrupt a festive ceremzony with these startling

7rebodings. Very great credit is due to Mr. Bu-
chanan for the frankness and boldness with which

be itters opinions wbich cannot certainly be agie-

5ble te large classes Of bis fellow.citizens, and which,
we should think, would go very fr to impair bis
chances of obtaining a renewed lease of power. It

iS probable that English readers will net entirely
ugreo with the President if hie is t be uinderstood as

asing amnng " e cIlvanescet evils the estrangenent
or the Northern and Southera States arising out of
the question Of siavery ; but the fart remains that ho
finds the present tendency of this and ollier co-ope-
rative causes to ibreaien the dismembermuent of the
republic. The singular letter, hoivever, which Io
eclally bcg the Engflish public te read mark, and

ýarJdly digest, conttlnanother point of far impor-
tance to ourelves at the present rioment. We refer
to thit operation of those institutions of universal suf-
ferage and the ballot whiichl are sO vehemently re-
commended to us as the cetain means of securing
rirritv of electioln, nd thereby perfection of represen-

ition and excellence of government. Wlhen we
are occasionally stated, On the authority of scores

of irriters who have seen and watchled the action nf
the system, that it is very far ideed froi excluding
tie abuses vhich someties creep iato the practice
of elections at home, we have been told that wC are
jring democracy out of the mouths of its cenmles,
.nd that the indisputable instances of corruption
whiiclh ve have cited arc but as spots on the surface
of the sua. What does 3r. Buchanan say ? " In the
lst age," ie observes, "lalthough our fathers, like
ourselves, were divided into political parties which of-
en haldserere conflicts with eaci other, yet we never
bcard until within a recent period Of the enpIoyment
of money to carry elections. Siouild this practice
increase until the voters and their representatives in
tie State and National Legislatures shahl become in-
fected, the fointain of free Go vernrent will then ho
poisoned at its source, and we must end, as history
'ores, in a mRilitary despotism." We repeat, thOt it
is impssible to imagine that the President of the
Usited States con have any other motive for desig-
stingibribery at elections "n. growing and danger-

cas evil"-for these are Iris vords-in Anerica, ex-
cept a sense Of his weighlit obligation ta speak the
truth. Hfe must be well aware that the evil against
wich ie raises a waruning voice is too great teoleqve
a excuse for delicacy or a pretext for reserve.-
While such evidence from such a quarter is properly
nvighed in England, we conceive that Mr. Bright
c-an anticipate little success in endeavoring te per-
scade his fellw country-men thrat they ought to im-
port political institutions from the United States, to-
1ethler with the cotton of Georgia and the horse-tam-
ong science of Mr. lRarey.-1anchester Guaruian.

Tia .MoCRTR CA sE.-Mr. Charles Thomas liod-
enlhar, of Ilotherwas, near Hereford, bas addressed
rhe folloving letter to the Star:-" Sir-The letter
published on the 17th inst., signed ' E. Hanmmond,'
addressed in reply to Lord Shaftesburry, president of
le Protestant Alliance, and dated the 11t inst.,

was Iwritten, as it expressly states, by the authority
of her Majesty's Governien t. It las given, in terms
the most decided, its sanction to the credibility of
tei false statements in circulation relative to the
Mortara family, this putting an end to the hopes
which the Roman Catholies niay hitherto have enter-
tained thrt the disappointments thiry have experi-
enced on the art of Lord Palamerston and Iris friends
will ba succeeded by any attoept made by Lord Der-
by and his administration to do justice ta their cause
or thoir religion when assailed by a popular outery.
The following is the really correct statement of the
Mortara case ;-" The Papal authoritis of Rnome to
which that letter refers positively forbid, and always
have done se, all attempts, by threats or by coercion,
to convert the Jews, whether infants or adults. One
of the regulations beretofore enacted for iis pur-
pose and still in force, was thnt no permission
should bo given for the baptisni of Jewish children,
cscept in danger of death or in cases of desertion.
Mer-ara a Jew hadl in Iris family a Catholic female
servant, who, in ber zeal, believing ber master's
chid te hebin immediate danger of death, baptised it
berself. The child being now a Christian, the act
could be annrlled, and the Pope could not give bis
sanction te its being broghti up a Jew. lier Mla-
joty in Council and the Archbishop of Canterbury
baving, in the Gorbam case, ignored the necessity
f' laptiomal regeaeration,' hiitherto, as it ever must

be, deemed indispensable by the Christian world
the English public are, of course, told ta regard this
>ortaroa outrage (the word adopted by Goveriment)
as a great grievance. Tt is asserted, aise, thrt this

infant' (though now eigbtycars of age) is not per-
mitted ta sec bis father-an assertion totally withoit
foundation. Moreever ho is te lab educated soiely at
thie exiense Of th Pepe, oand being made a Christ-
Ian, the road to promotion, from which ie weuîd
otherwise have been excluded, is now epea te bim.
"These complaints do not proceed fron the Morta-
r fanily, but froi a so-called Jewishr committeo in
tie Sardinian States. It is, no doubt, a moe of
tIe revolutionists and intidels te promote ill-will

gpinast the Papal Governmnent, and Who, for this
pirpos, make a tool of Lord Shaftesbury, and thus
secure te co-operation of the bigots who ire at the
berd of the English Protestant Alliance. low
cones it that a veil is stuldiously thrown over the
Proceedings of this Protestant Alliance in freland-
.e O'Mallv affair-the unceasing proselytisn of the
children of Roman Catholles, tc.

Tha passage omade b>' tihe Prince Aibert from St.
Jahn's te Glay, says thre Corkc Examinerr, is an ima-
portant fact, and muakes tire case le faveur ef an
Irishi packet station irresistible. Tire aoccomplishr-
nmu.t cf a voyage across tire Atlantie in auchr a space
cf tiae is a feat quite urnprecedented, and eould net
bave taken place between auny part of America rond
aniy othr than an Irisir port. It is quite truc, rat
least va believe it is probable, it vill Le found thaet
the Prince Aibrt vas aided b>' the prevalent west-
crily gales. Tee maucb stress, ire wei'er, nneed not be
laid ulpon tihis facot. After tire wind lias reachred a
certain dlegree ef violence, its extra force gives ne
additionaavrntage ; for tIre increased prower ai
propulsion is more thtan counterbaianced by' tire tic-
arcodous sec raised. It is therefore qutite possible
that as quick a passage mighît have been mnade in far
less starmyn> wveather. flit tire great importance cf
the ocurence lies la tire fact that the transit in that
time bas been proved practicable, aond ths.t b>' means cf
fan Irish~ Station news eau be transmi'tted from Nov
Iork to Lon don in six daoys. In . thre case of the
Prince Albert theo run has been exceptionable quicuk,
brrt with Lests af superior power, rond but exclu-
sivelyv for speed, there 19 littie reasan te deubt that.

La e made the regular rate cf sailing, rond
thtthe transmnission o! intelligence between the

Capitaîs of Great Britain and the United States-in six
or seven days ay> be secured -with almost as muchi
cetinya it is now in nine or ten. IIavitafn

WiCOUae bvingnaw ecom an sseniinedioen-
tcourse having now becorne an essential ingredient

in commerce, this is a fact that cannot be overlook-ed, and places the claim of the Lever Line to Govern-Mental aid beyond the possibility of question.

A correspondent of Friday's Sitar callsl upon us toiolk at home. Tie writer expresses himrself so sen-.
8ibi> that weshall make no apology for reproducing

b er.~ He sayê :-"i Any infringement cf Frenehi'rtimediately forcas the: bloodinto our faces,
f. makes us .not a little foul-tongued; but an in-igement of Irish liberty we pass over with incon-

ceivable equanimity. Recently, in the dead of night - JUST RECEIVED. AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
men have been toraon rm their beds in Treland, shut
up in prison iwithoti a single word being vouchsafed WILL be OPENED on the IRST of DECEMBER,
t the as te te gronds n wch these vi THE United States CATHLIC ALMAAC, at No. 10, CRAIG STREET, Montreal; in which aeeding s twegrod. Let t c he Gvernm ent ot elay for 1859, Price ..... .... .. .... .... ... .. .. 1 3 Complete Course of E duca.tion in thie GLIHandceediegs were baser!. Laetirhe Gavernrent flot deaa>' ANADIAN BALLA DS & eccasionrol verasCeriteouscfEuatelate NLIIona day to exhibit tieir reasons for committing these b>'DA BAL D r; FRENC11 Languages ill lie given by Mr, and Mrs.
acts of despotisam; if they persist in keeping silences by Tos D'Aucy MlGes .............. 2 Il. CLAIRKE, -and l'lle. LACOMBRE, fron London
we shall begin te suspect (indeed many already sus- D.a S L &Oand Paris.
pect) that the Irisn Executive has behaved with scan- D. k. J. SAD E R _&CO.,.31US10, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and otber accon-
daleus precipitaotion and iujustice l tie matter of Cor. Notre Dame & St. Francis Narier Sts. plishmients, by competent Masters.
these razzias. At any rate, it behoves ors toe ieaquite Montreal Dec. 23. A few Pipils can be received as boarder, on reu-
sure our own bands are clean rbefore we inveiglh sonable termns.
against foreign tyranny. Journals like thIe 2imes INFORIMATTON WANTED, Art.EVENING CLASS for Adults.
and the Saturday Ster, whiclh yell forth Billingsgatei Refierences alre permitted to tie Rov. Canion t.

rat Louis Napoleon, while thir> resist Reform at home, OrGEORGE) JAMES, and PETER MAG UllU Pilon and the lev. P. Leililn, at the Bishop'3 Po-a
and glos ever Lme poliny . Dublin Catle, ara do- (brothlers) by their Sister SARA 1, whlio arrived in lace; and to J. L. 13rault, P. Moreau, F. Doucet, arl
ing thiir best to make us Englisiridiculous i rtheuje-, 185.r 1erersfa Iole Ce. F n- . Bye r, Esqrs., Moantreal.iagir, Ireanrr, 13 or 1-I ycars age, ani is suiicsedth o
yes ai Europe." be in Canada James left New York eight or onine

.. years urgo for the Western States. 1> ryditîressing a EVENING CLASSES.
letter te hri, inr care of Jseph i'Catrey, Trir Wit-

BOOKS ! BOOKS !! a-s tiie, Montral, C.E., she will fteeltimkil. ITilE PROFESSORS of thie MONT AL ALCAIDE-
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS' & N1W' 1Y'AlS OF JOIIN and FRANCIS WATERS,(brotliers ofMX inrv OPENED thieir EIVLNING CLASSES in

PRESENTS. MUICTAGII WATERS), nntiresofCastlebiar, Count- their Rooms, BONAVENTLll1 IALl. Thosa de-
Mayo, Ireland, wo are suppoced tu ie ii Montrena. is-oius cf naVaiiting thimemselves et tlcir Cuirse of ir-

TH1E SUISCRIIBERS ha veon had a very large Ls- v wr-bing to tiie Rev. Mi m Frax, IIawlei struc-timli, Canienter incr omoderate Terrms.
sortrrent of Catholie and 3îiscellaneous 3ooks, in rtyncy C., Pa., ticirai hear ut iuragh Water .C iIa w
fine bindings, suitable for Gifts. Amunagst oui r Stock m tleprtentur
willbefound DuriyBibles; Lifc ofrtheDB. Virgin;ife LEANi>ER SMITt. Pierce FitCernil wil "t terd! thr Cas:isienl delr-
oi Christ; Lires of thIe Saints; Grifins lWrlus, 10 ANT INTElGENCE of thIe fate of iANDER Ient,
Vols.; the Poetical Works of virious Authors; Anmi- SMlIl, weho !0' uLckingini for Quebec in lhe-I nors oi attedane frm-ir SEVE Oi NiNE P.
uals of every description ; Albmus ; Catholic Prayeri- Summuruer es payable iiialva

Blooks, in a varicety of biidings, &c., &c. will be lihank8fully receivel bI his da-Iter, I fnie '- iricti-
D. & J. SALDIER & Co., Smith, of Bckinam, <Jttuawa, vro was Iu-i beun jV gi EC'D I u PI ;S

Corner of Notre Damne and St. Francis iofant.n
Xavier Streets. B ic' Nnscrilîr,

Montreal, Dec. 23, 1858.

C A R D.
TILE Undersigned bas this day commenced Iurainess
as COMMISSION MERCIANT ,înd INSURANCE
ACENT ;and vill paiy prompt attention to the Sale
of Merchandize and Produce consigned to hm, on
wiicli ire will makine iber-ai Cash Advances.

THOMA.S SIMPSON, .inI.,
1.9 St. Francoeis Xavier Street.

JREF ,RENCES
Willian Worknran, Esq., President of the City Bank.1
Jas. B. Greenshields, Esq. George Moatt, Jr., Esq.
.Msrs.D. Torrance Lt Co. Hfavilland Routir & Co.

h Rlyan, irthers &Co. Brewster & Mulboland.
Montreatl, Dec. 17, 1858.

THE MANIIA'T'AN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LF NEW YORK,

OFFICE, No. 8 IVALI, STREET.

1 N C 0 R P 0?7 A '1D 1 8 2 1.
Capital...,............$250,000.
Surplus................S135,000.

MONTREAI OFFICE,
No. 19 St. Francois Xavier Street.

DIRECTORS:
W. P. Pahmer,
Saîml. F. Mott,
IRufius L. Lord,
Wmi. F. Mott,
E. D. Morgan,
, Wm. W. Fo,
Ricid. Tighne,
Peter Cooper
Robt. hB.lintirn,
Moses Taylor,
Tis. W.I earsali,

PrMe. Pirdrn
P resident -

Ily. Elsworti,
Thos. Barron,
Aug. IL. War,
Jas. Colles,
Sydney Mason.
L. S. Saurez',
Jno. Ciasswea,
Jno. Steward,
Jnoe. C. Green,
E. B. Crocker.

AsnIuII.w . S.-Inn,
Secretary.

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED OENERAIL AGENT
for the abore old established and favorably known
Company, I am prrepared to effect INSURANCES
against FIRE on al descriptions of Property, rLt
reasonable rates of premrumr.

Losses promptly settled on establishment of claims.
No charge made for Policies or Surveys.

THOMAS SIMPSON, Jii,
Montreal, Dct. 7, 1858.

BUY TIHE BEST:

THE ONLY COMPLETE CATHOLIC
ALMANAC

PUBLISIIED I ./1MERt1CA,
NOW READY;

DUNITGAN'S AMERICAN CATHOLIC ALMANAC
FOR 1859.

CONTAIMNING the CLERGY LIST for the BRITISH
PROVINCES, and British West Indies, urnusurally
Complete and Correct.

ry PmRIes 25 Cars. .
Containing double the matter of any other at the
saie price.

1. A full Calendar, important events, &c.
2. Sketches of the Religions Orders.
3. Sketches of Bishop Loras, Archbishop Walsb,

and Mother Catharine Spalding.
4. List of the Sees and Provinces, witi the date

of erection.
5. All the Archbishops, Bishops, and Clorgy in

the United States, from official sources, in a
much fuller form than heretofore given.

Q. AIl the Archbishops, Dishropa, and Clergy in
the British Provinces in North America, in
the British West Indies, and the Sandwich
Islands.

7. Alphrabetical Lists ofI be OClergy in the United
States and the British Possessions.

8. List of Priests Ordained in 1858.
9. An Obituary.

10. Prospecturses of Catholic Colleges and Acade-
mies at home and abroad, &c., &c.

BUY DUNI GAIN'S COMPLE TE ALMANA C.
Orders shuld be sent early to

E. DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
3'71 Broadway, NewYork.

To be had rot all the Catholie Beooktorea through-
ot the country.

JUST PUBLISHED.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, 371 Broadway
New York, have nov ready

MAMAN ELWOOD;
or,

HGW' G IRL S L1 V E.

ONE OF TfHE MSELVES.
A most interesting, lively and agreeable Tale of

Anerlean Social Life.
Send Orders to

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIEiEa>)

371 Broadway, New York.

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLASS TEACHER, for the PRESCOTT
ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL, toa
whom a liberal salary will be given, if approved of.
Application: to be made to the Rev. EDMUND P.
ROCHE, personally; or if by letter, post-paid.

Prescott, 4th December, 1858.

SE\ERAL, CARES, conrtaining ni. large isortimnit
C O) L L E G E o o E G O o i s , cf PRAYERL IJEADS, STILI nrmld i MRASS lE-

lusruN o.w • DAS,lfLfY WATER FONTS, CATIOIiC 1P1C-
, .. TURES, &c., &c.

Udtr thne /rmmndic Supervision oj the ig' 't .- 1A NI U00FS, STA TIONA I, PRINTS & .
E. J, 1IIoran.ishop o/-.King/enii.BLtK11 ' ' AIOAR, -&v

. e ___/p iur15,00 Blank ooks, ruled for Iedgcr . Journals.
TIE above Institution, sitoîuteri ini ne tIe must Day, Cash, and Letter tuooks.

agreeable andlthfuIiîl parts of Kingstoiis now 500'eamns of Flkscar, Letter, nil Note Parier.
cormpletely or-gatrized. Able Teaciers have been pro- 5 Gross Drting and \rituagP
vided forithe virious dearnents. The object oh 100 Do Sate Pencils.

Ihle lrstitution is te iapart a goodi and solid ailucn- 0 i Casegcs ano ilar -d e.

tion in Itie fnulest snse of thie word. l'ie hrealtih, 10,000Rehgios andl nbyPrints.

mrals, and :tnniers of' thIe pupails il ie an object. 24) Gross Steel Pns.

Of consîcut ttenrtion. The Course of instruction CATI0Cuitsic.
will inclnude a coplee Clanssicil aid Commercial
EduncaItion. lParticlar attention will be given to the . CtholicChoir look ; or the Ilorning nii Even.
Frechi and English ihngriages. ng ServiceOf the Catholic Church, oblongto.

A nrge anil wiell selecteul Library vil)lc nbit-n tO -00 pe $2 )
te liPh Cuitholcie Har, ar exceillnt collecion of blasses,Il Pipis.ms, &c., half bou 8 cents

T lI L RM S , nîr 8so irnl i odisirirntc
Board and Trnilion, $100 per Aniirhpa ra f- f Poc eis, enoo n", oo i ieton

yearl' La nAdane.>-eor-,c.&u1.p 1 ý Q.I olderis. & C.
FUsatf Iltri-ir-> nuiriig tay, .
The Annual Session connences On1 the Ist.Septemnrr-

ler, ni ends sn the First Thurs y of July. Ç'
.ily 21i, 185S. * -

JOHN PIIELAN. GRC0ER,
IAS 1IEMOVED to -13 NOTRE DAME STIREET.
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, aîd op-
posite to Dr. Picault, wiere le will keep c- Stock of;
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
all other articles [reiuired] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PIIELAN.

A BOOK JO TE PEOPLE.

TI'ilin 1,ù

C A N A D IAN HlOMES ;

OR, TiHi M STER Y SOL1' -.
A Ch[RISTMAS TALE,

SyIl ruAs a ur-runt0a orI "s i - s rcînuI..iK

THIS work is of viial interest te every Canadian.-
The narrative is calculated te excite the attenntion
and arouse the feelings of the reader, while the
scenes pourtrayed are of daily occurrence. The
writer holIls up to view in its truc light the rine of
Canada, and every man in the Province is interested
in the elucidation of it.

The publisher is issuing an edition of 80,000.
The îwork is now being transiated into the French

language, of which an edition of 2 0 ,0 0 0 %vill be print-
cd, in order that the entire population of Cannda
nay be led to take a deirruainred interest in the im-
portant matters ofi hich the wor-k treats.

The working Man, the Capitalist, the Ycrung and
the Old, every ciass and every individual in the com-
îunity, should read this Tale.

For sale at the Bookstores throughout Canada.-
Price 25 cents.

The Trade and Country Merchants supplied on
reasonable terme by Wu. C. F. CAvrnînIL, ilookeCI-
ler and Stationer, Yonge St., Toronto, or by

JOHN LOVELL, PubHisir.
CatuA DrnmcToRuu OFFic,

Montreal, 22nd December, 1858.

JONAS WHITCUMi3S
aEMRoi Fant

ASTHIMA, CATARRT, ROSE COLD,
IIAY FEVER, &c.

PREPARED from a German recier-, obtained by the
late Jouas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is well known
ta liave alleviated this disorder i Iis case, when aitl
other appliances of medicarl skill haU been abandon-
cd by hirn in despair. In no case of purely Ashma-
tic character, ias it failed te give immeldiate relief,
and it lias effectel many permanent dures. Withi"
the past two years this remedy has been used ini
thousanils iofcases, with astonisiing and uniform
success. It contains ne poisonous or injirious pro-
perties whatcver, an infant maisy take it wiith perfect
sa fat>'.

L.etr from « MLc? oelot Clergymuiitn.3

^nsmorno, L., May 12, 1857.
liai. Bunsrr- take great pleesure i nbrieiy stuc-

hng thc venderfuil affects ocIl Wrnrv-ceents RssrevEL
POU T-IT AgTI139a," On ni>' vili. Siehad suYerec- for
years more tharn my pen can describe with the Spas-
modie forai of that terrible disease. I consulted nu-
merous physicians of the highest celebrity te very
little or no purpose. As ofienas ten or twelve times
Ln a year, she was brouglht ta the very gates of death
-requiring two or three watchers sormetimes, for se-
veral days and nights in succession. At times, for
hours, it would seem as if every breath must be the
]rts. We were ebligad teaopen deors rond windoe
in mid-viatr, rnd rescît ta e ey expedient tbat af- i
fection could devise te keep ber alive. At one time
ahO Ws se far gone, that her physician could net
count the pulse. At length I heard of -yourIl "Reme-
dy"--it acted like a charma; it enabled er to sleep
quietly in a few minutes, and nearly broke up the
disease. I keep it constantly on band-rand though
it ias net cured her, it ias done wonders in the way
of relief. I have never known it fail in more thanV
one or two instances of afiording iumediate relief.--a
I am a Methodist clergyman, stationed here. I shal
he happy te answer any enquiries respecting ber case,a
and you are rot liberty te make any use of the fore-T
going facs that will benefit the afflicted.-Yours -

truly, XIMBALL HADLEY. m
Jonas Whitcomb's Remedy is Prepared only by 

JOSEPH BURNETT k CD., 27 Central Street, Bos- s
ton, and Sold by all Druggists. One Dollar per
Botle.a

D3" For Sale in Montreal, at Wholesale, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at Modical j
Hall, Great St. James Street. t

GREAT WESTERN

7
7INSURANCE CO.MP.ANY.

PH ILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,................$500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Ofca-No. i1, Lemoine Srcet.

TIi undersigned Agenut for Lite no-ve Company is
prepureil t receive applications, and grant Poecies.

The Coniuuîrny nrs-rres ail descriltion o Buildings,
Mills, and lManîuriiiectories, amd Gouls, Wares, rond Mer-
chalidize continrd therein.

M r. Ticiru brah us been appointed Surveyor
te the t omniînr-y. Ail nappîlicatutionrs mirIIae t mwIiM ill
lit, ri ' ttu. -t-iltA.

AE''NC V VI LhLIEl", Ag-nrt.

C I G HlC, BONCHITIS,
HtA RSENEMS, COltS, INFLUEN-
ZA, AST'II.I.\, (CATAIRIII, any irri-
let)an îîr soutncs / in- //z Thrlt, r s-
wrai. nsr:EIO:ME 1-y i. rwivn's liron-
chiai TrocCes, or Crgir Lozeiges.-

To lunuc Sr iîs anrd Sm:m theyare efectual
in rcaring anrd giv-inrg etrenrgrh to th oiciue.

'a ru/rr, miirlictilarly min is/crs or
fr"l9e" "'ili."I'iz" it"i-'" tg" in",

!iacr/q r il'rint/ g tîn a/nits/r agicali relie.V-
Cîrrrsrrr Wurcreax.

1:zi'zn/îsîal lor proltizte; uprars."--rox's Utr t».
'. i r-rc/cen arrie."----Nurosar. l Wtîsmsar-

-mos.
Il s , f-ior i. -c r -, /hn - i al/hing Ir.e

Are u wirî-rrlrd/i/."-u-r luir.n, CîsN-

Sm in i ,/mi bj ab/t rt e/ ---mi/ -iio . J u isr..
'hi- te n & < %.r / iat avlltio ns."-Ti ascriurv
J/iP-i- am /- -l'aEr.

So-kld vDruggits throghiount th Unitei Steutes.

THE GREATEST

:o JBIALE
LrNotre Daume & St. Francis Navier Sts., Ml. NNED', of RONIIU'RY, hus discovered in

Sept -. ontri ne of tire nommn rpasttr-e coeeds tarir eedy thait

PATRICK 13OVLi N 1WMtîl

rmi eheasuCric-i t iru rir ccvero thuerc Pai-e, rnd

[l R O W N S (' N Si .:i eeinitw ' <i u r
A NæI) Hiteaito- in his possession over two ruin-

- T BE M ETI1OPO T - dred certicates of its arlliu, i uvithin twenty' nules
of iosion.

o'O Two nltt e lirwarrnnt- toi icire ai nur-sing sore
WILL furiish Subseribers witil thhose tw vraiuntie ji>- .u nioit!.
riodicals for S per Annimii, if niruid tn nicet. Oe to tr bottis oil c-re the worst kind of

P. D. i- ao Agent for re TR U -') TNESS. piiaples cr the face.
Toronto. March 26, 1854. Two to thr-ee bottle willv cIl-ar tire suic ystemof ieils.

0- - -iTo bcttles arei i-rm-tedi torei' ithe Vrst can-
D. OOR MO-R N,k er in tIe Irainfli rain st nmich.

i Thre' to lvi bouls tre wir i rtri ttr cr'e tIrhe
B O A T B TJ I L D E R , ivursoa f trysiens.

Crte oîu'c liotties litre nrntîtu cuire 1nUl hl-
IIAIIRIEFiELD, NEAR3 EINGSTON, C. W. noi in thre tdyes.
Skiffs made to Order Several Skiisn aiways cri aTwon bles arrant tio cire i inning or the

Iand for Sale. Also an Assortnent cf Oirs, sent tea aon
any part of the Province. F to six bottles ar-uwarranted ho cure ccrrupt

Kingston, June 3, 1858. a nuel runninmg ulcers.
N. B.-Letters directedto uie nust ha post-pîaid. One bolre wiceca er-ri of t u ltire

No ersn i auhoize totak oder onmy e- Two nor three bottles rare waIrranted to ecure ýtheNoaieun se loaelrizacaie eiders on amy ae- uvorst case of ringworm.totrnt.
Toi- or three boules ire warîrated to cure the

tacs.siesperate case of rhieeiiuratisr.
î WEST TROY BELL FOUN.DERY. Three or four bottles are warranted to cure saltj rheuni.

[Establishedl in 1826.] rem
Pire t aeiglht bottles will cure the worst case of

BEL LS. Tie Subscribers have constintly for sale scrfu.
IELLS. an asortment of Church, Factory, Steaur- DIrcTrIss Fr Jsn.-Adid to labI speonful
BE1LS. boat, Locomotive, Plintation, School. lper day. Childr rver cight years, a dessert spoon-
BELLS. lioue and other lBelis, mounted in the most fu; ctildren from five to eighnt yerlrs tari s ioonfuil.
BELLS. approved and durable manner. For full As n direction can be applicable te ail constitutions,
BEL LS. particulars as to many recent itprove- take tenough tr operate on ite bowels tice a day.
EELLS. mente, warrantee, diametir of Bells, space Mu. ennIedy give- personal attendance in hnd cases
BELLS. occupied in Tover, rates of transportation, Iof Scr-ofrula.
BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Address

A E sNNEDYS SALT RIJEUài CINT.\IENTA. àMENEELýY12S ONS, Agenitg,
'est Truoy, N. Y TO lE USED IN C NNECTION WITIi TIIE

- EDICAIL DISCOVEIIY.
CIEAP REA DING FOlt THE INiLIPNS. . F<nr m tio lumttor of I iEyes, this

iuimediate relief; y w'mivill aply it oniet a liuen rrig
UPWARDS of TWO TITOUSAND VOIlES Un ns a ovgomg/ Lto bed.
Religion, History , Biography, Voyages, Travels, ar, aldii lIad youit thfre>, nani 'of tii asec tie
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, o whiculpr alroveynethe linamfew aey.
Constant Additions are nmrking at J. FLYNN'S 'orsait R/a-ara, few ays.il veilisOilS convenu-
CIRCULATING 1L111RARY, NKWSPAPER and R , ln
REGISTRY OFFI CE, No. 105 APGILL STREET, J-t, Srals an an inLmed surrinuceyriii rurtaitin
Four Doors from Corerofr Great St. James Street. Io'oir- nart'saclsonant it suirgire you cil rubI

Icouns or ATTNnAsNcs.-Frrm t 011, U .31.; an oniort thrat you cennt Ia ivislingivei ta the in-
from 2 to 4, and froin to 8, P.M. co rtl

N.B--Sbseibeswhose termis of subscription ""tr
bave expired, areresueste, w taronrt i rthe books ui-n norcabs: theasa conrimence b' a thirin, acrid fluid

tlhir possession t the ibirary witout further noice ioiozing troughr the skin, soon ladrdening on tire sur-
tiraiteasoin ire ri' 1 face; in a srnt iune are furl of yellow matter; sameM1oureal, Sititem ber-16, 1858. are on an inflamed surface, seoe anire not; will apply

- - the Ointment freely, but you do not rib it in.
W i. L I A4 M C U N N I N G H A~ M ' iS Fore Legs : thie is a commion discase, more sejthin is generally supposed ; the skia turrs purple,

cavereU whii sentes, itches intolerably, soctmeaimesM ARBL E F A CT OR Y, forming ru1nning sores ; by applying the Ointment
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR BlANOVFR TER- the itchring rand scales will disntlaetr in a few days,RACE.) but yo must keep ori iwith ti Ojtint t until the

skia gels iLs natural color,
This Ointmnent agrees wvith every fiesh, and givesiramnediate relief in every skin disease tiesh is hem te.

- - -Price, 2s Gd per Box.

reMnu ture ob)ryDONA L D KI-E N NED Y, 120 War-tan Street, R liainr>' Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Stacos

and Dritish Provinces.
iM-1r. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tacs WIrsuas with the testimo y of
- the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn Be-

ton
.1IncNT SYt U.N i Si. VINCEsav ÀLUss

i Boston, Ma>' 26, 1856o.

--
n

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHIT and
all other ids of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; OHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above.
mentioned articles they may want will be furnished
them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terme that will admit of no competition,

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal stone, if
any person prefers tbem.

A great asortmentofWhite and Colored MARBLE
ust arrived for Mr. Ounnaingham, Marble Manufac-
Lurer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

Mnr. ennedy-Dear Sir-Perinit me ce t retur jyou
n my mOet sincero thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have inade
use of it for scrofula, sore eyesand for ail te humrs
so prevalent among children, of that clasa aSnne-
glected befare enteriug tir Asyluni; rnd ILave tire
plesure of informing you it bas been attenadd b>'
the most happy efeots. I certainly deenm your dis-
covery a great blessing to aIl persaaffilted b>
serofula and other humors.

ST, ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Supericress of St. Vincents Asnylum.

Dear Sir--We Lave much pleasure in informing
you of the benefits reeived by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing.you
that he is now perfectly t -w . o

Sssmas oSUt..Joswen
Hamilton, à, W.
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FA LL ANO WINTER CLOTHING.

GREAT ATTRACTION !!!

GRAND TRUNK CLOTIHTING STORE,

87 XgGIL| STREET, 87

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave te tnform tise Public tisat tisey bave nov
on hand, and are propared t afl'er for Sale, theoir

Fall and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their immense Stock of feavy Winter Cloths,
Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water-
proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, IRegatta, and.
Scotch iWool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-
las, Mufilers, Scarfa, Tics, Gloves, &c., having been

Carefully Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Readv-Mnde Clothing, consisting
of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dress,
Frock, M orning, Sack, Shooting and Business Coats,
Pants, Yests, Caps, &c.-Also, n Large Assort-
muent cf BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the Fall and Winter seasons,
baving been carefully manufactured under their oin
inspection, biuyers, betore making their purchases
elsewhere, wili find it much to their ad-rantage to
give then a cail.

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
bavring their orders promptly and carefnlly executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they bave received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
then in the belief tbat their Goods bave lVen un-
qualifies satisfacrion.

Moutreal, Oct.9, 1858.

B. D E V L IN,
ADVOCATE.

No. 7, Litle St. Jamcs Street,
Yok Grand River-A. Lamond.MONTEKÀL NDIAN ROOT PILLS.

----------- DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
PATTON & BROTH ER, Ni . D F E a T y. ROOT PILLs, ias spentthe greater part of his lifeNCWvin travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, anl Africa

NORTE AMERIC.XN CLORES WAP.EUOUSE, ADVecAru. as weli as Nerths Americ-bas spEnt ntheis yar
w a o I.SS A t r »A N O , T e IL, NoL 59, Lit tip St. Jaes Sîret. Montreat. amang the Indians of our Western country-t was

in this way tha the Indian Root Pills were first dis-
M Stree, adc79St.eauleStree---cvered. Dr. Morse was the first man ta establisih

nITEA. MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORXS the fact tbat aill diseases arise from IMPURITY OF )
TUE 3LOOD-rihat Our strength, health and life de-

Everv de-rlpon ns Gentemen's Wearing Apparucou- JOH N M'CLOSR v . pended upon this vital fluid.D
t ntv n . or, nmad ie ure n ellshog n Couen ,W hen the various passages become clogged, and

reno n 0fable raties. Silk and Wlroollen Dyer. nd Scour-r do not act in perfectiharmony with the differentfunc-M,,'nbre- arS. $5D,March 6. 8.38, Sanguinet Street, north corner i the Champ de tions of the body, the blond loses its action, becomes
-. --- Mars, and a little off Craig Street, . thick, corrripted and diseased; thus causing al pains

BEG aneandbist.tlDIaT aie Puliree Ie-sickness and distress of every naie; our strengths a
BE tremn huncis besethianks tothie Pub be of rn- exastd, our bealth we are deprived of, and if na-treai, and the surrounding country, for the liberal nre is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-e A T T o N manner in which te bas been patronized for the last mors. the blood will become choked and cease to act,R O BE RT PTT 0i .12 years, and nov solicits a contiuance of the sanme. and alths our lig t(ai Fliue Wiii forever b blown out'

oo9 N.re Doaim Street . Hewishesto form his custmers stht he hsa mae fow important then that ire should keep the various
BE3S taeastr nee thanks te his numermous u- ispassages of the body free and open. And how plea-

t reoe rn, eisuiiranteral, for the very libere the wants o his uttroeous cttomers ; and, as hi satn ta us that v have it in aur piver to put a ne-tomer, and has recelved' for tise apstlree ears; and pIace is fitted up by Steam, on the Aestmercan dicine in yonr reach, namely Morse's Inldian Root Pillestronageteli!aric atentn t business, te rereive a con- Plan, ie hopes ta be able t attend tu his engage- manufactured from plants and roots which growipes, yao the ame. ments -ith punctuality. . around the moiintainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
" g. P., having a large and neat as ufrtmnenft of lHe will dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, the health nd recovery of disensed man. One of the D

Boots arnd Shoes, s its an inspectæn uf iete saine, Crapes, Woollens, &e. ; as also, Scouring aIl kinds rots froin which these Pills are made is a Sudorifi,
wht te wil sell ai a motderte pnce- ai Silk anal Wollen Shsaws, Moreen Window Cur- hichs opena the pores of the skin, and assists Nature

__- - -- ----- tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered, in throwing out the uiner parts of the corruption with-
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in thei. The d iich a pM O U N T E O P E best stylc-. All kinds o Stains, such as Tar' Paint, aTisenseand unel at passage la o Epeorant

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, Oil, Grense, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully thus, in a soothing manner, performas its duty byextracted. throwing off piilegm, and otier humors from the
UNDER THE omnxrtcTIo op iONB. Goods bept snbject te tie claim o the lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretict,ovni tre ene alana ne longer. which gives ease an double strengah te tie kidneys

LADIES 0F, THE SACP.ED HE A RT, Menireal, June 21, 1853. thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of impra-
LONDON, G. W. - - rity frou the blood, which is then thrown out boun-

-- S I SADLIER & CO.'S tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which
Tis lnstution, ted ise ahealtrny and agreNea-NOU E. conid not have been disebarged in any other way.-
ble location, and favored by the patronage oENTS OF NEW BOOKS- The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the otherp
Lordship the Bishop of London, will beopened0n2 properties of the Pilis wlile engaged in purifying theF
the first Monilay ofSep:ember, 1857. i. ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS- blood; tihe coarser particles of impurity which can-

In its plan of Literary andScientifi Studiesit B1yFJohnPrtcis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480 not pass by the other ontlets, are thus taken up and
will combine every advantage that canbe deriVed pagres, Si 25. conveyed off i great quantities by the bowels.
fom an intelligent And conscientions instruction ir6thlo, 17 th, 1, th VOIs. Popular Library. From the above, it isshown that Dr. Morse's IndiauE
the various branches of learning becoming their sex. LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE Root Pille not only enter the stomach, but become
Facily viii be cffered for the acquisition of those PAUL ; A New, Complete, and Careful Biography-. united withs the blood, for they Und iray ta every
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con- By H. Bedford, Esq. .part, and completely rout out and cleausae the system E
sidered requisite in ,finished education; While pro- ALICE SHERWIN; A Historical Tale o The Days front ail impurity, and the life of the body, which is0
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the of Sir Thomnas More. 12me. the blood, becomes perfectly healthy ; consequentlyc
1rinciples Of Morality will form subjects of particular LIFE 0F ST. FRANUIS DE SALES. By Robert ail sickness and pain is driven from the system, forf
assiduity. The Ilealth of the Pupils W"l ais be un Ormsby, M.A. they cannot remain when the body becomes so pure
object i peculiiar vigilance, and in case of sickess,TE RACCOLTA; A Collection of Indulgenced and clear.
tise>-vl teteOapec l witt maternaI ; A îtcitude

Tse wl aged cfigo marnal solicitude. i rayer. By Ambrose St. Jobn, of the Oratory. The reason why people are eo distressed when sick
The knoivIede of Religion and of its duties will - --- and wy se many dit, ia because they do not get a

receive that attention which its importance demands, Medicine which wili pass to the atilicted parts, and
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence NEW BOOKS.1USTRECEWvED which vill open ftis naturai passages for the disease
wil forin the basis Of every class and department. Ar to be cast out ; hence, a large quantity offood and
Dillerencso i religioas tnets will not be an obastacle EA ther matter is lodiged, and the stomach and intes-tta tise amisin cf Puplia, providealtise>' he wiltng SBLIERS' CHEAF CASH BOOX STORES Ut ute alne! u!ts tmcsaa Istt dissiAtines are literailly overfloring with the corruptedr
ta confor-n te the general Regulationa Of the Inlsti- CIRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and THI. mass ; thuas indergoing disagreeable fermentation,1
tute. BET. By M. L'Abbe Huc; 2 Vols., 12mo., Cloth, constantly mixing with the blood, which throws the

TERMS PER ANNUI. $2 ; Half Mor., $2,50. corrnpted matter through every vein and artery,c
Board and TaInien-, includieg the Frenich TUE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD outil life is taken from the body by disease. Dri

peroa terrdnnm, l gance............$25 00 GRIFFIN. To e competed in 10 Vols.-Four Morse's PILLS bave added to theiselves victory up--t
Da r quarter,1 6d.. nc..............6 00 Volumes New r!eady, containing the following on victory, by restoring millions of the sick ta bloom-

Day colars,.. ....... ..i . Talcs ··- ing health and happiness. Yes, thousands who have1
Bo andtttoer...(.....r ..... 2 50 Vol. 1 The Collogians. A Tale of Garryowen. been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and
Iastitute,) ... a...s.---o-n- -ee d-e · -te 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Cilare. anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-

rahing, (forl arders,when en e 5 00 The Half Sir. L" Munster. ed by the burning elements of raging fever, and who
(Isibtute,) .. ....... ---).. --........ 0 50 Suil DBuv. " Tipperary. have beea brought, as ft were, within a step of the

Use of Library, (if desired ,).. .... -as 3, The Rivais. A Tale of Wicklow ; and Tra- silent grave, now stand ready to testify that they
physicians' aFes (medieres,. . arge... . 0 75 cv's Ambition. would have been numbered with the dead, had it not
Apothecanies, ratea)n....a. - eng·age, " 4 Holland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer, been for -this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
Italian, Spanish, and Ger.ananguages, 5 00 The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban- Indian Root Pilla. After one er two doses Lad been

each,..- - - -, i.. ......... ..· ·· · · · .·· 8 00 tr. taken, they were astouished, and absolutely surprised
Instrumental Music,................--····· 00 5. Tales atthe JllryRooma Containing-Sigis- n -witnessiaig their charming effects. Not only do
Urseiog nalrumeni-....----.-..-..- .10 00 anud the Story-Teller at Fauit, the Knight they give immnediate case and strength, and take
Drawing and Painting -.- e-. · · ··.····-. witht lReproaclh, &c. &C. awvay ail sickness, pain aud auguihli but tihey at once

Necedle Waork g Free of margc. G. The Duke of Momouth-. A Tale tofthe Eng- go to work attthe foundation of the disease, wbich a
GENERAL REGULTATIONS. liash insurrection. the blood. Therefore, it will be ssown, especially by

G. 7 The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipus. those Who use these Pills, that they Will s0 cleanse
The Annual Vacation wiil commence thie Second L L 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. and purify/ that disease-that deadly enemy-will

week in July, and scblastic duties resumed 'n thie d 9. Life of Gerald Griffin. By hie Brother. take its flight, and the flush of youth and beauty will
first Monday of September. " 10. Tales Of Five Senses, and Nights At Se. again return, and the prospect of a long and happy

There iil he an extra charge of $15 for Pupils Each Volume contains between four and five hun' life ill chcrish and brighten your days.
raining during the Vacation. -dred pages, iandsomely bound in Cloth, price only CAuToN.-Beware of a counterfeit signed .. 8.
resides theal bUnifor Dres," whieL willMbblack, i.a foore. All genuine iava the name Of A. J. WnmTx

p shouldbae proided wits six regular ossor TE PRasB •.on each box. Also the signature of . J. White
eanges af Linen, six Table Nspkina, two pairs o po &aCo. AUlothers a e tpurious.
harakets, three pair's cf Sbeets, ont Counterpane, Li" Gr&ins Works.-They are interapersed with A. J. Wth E a CO.r Sope Prut
blaneueWhite anl one black bobcilet Veit, a Speen ,i seies of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine A 50 & 00d Str etork

andGabet Reie udPar, orkBar Dessnghumr-at ans montentve are canvuleal vitis lugis- wtdeanard Street, NewvYrn.
B obet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing tor at nte ataiectl ta teas W eartily re- Dr. Mares Indian ot illa ace sol by ail deal

parente rssiding et a distante viii tiepoaitsufiS- caumnatna Geralal Griffitas Works wthie attention cfcrin edacs
meet ay uniaresi erigene. nppils tieAelerican public, and predict f io n ti of ia- Agents vantadil[n ever> town, village, and amlet

in be d at an> ti of the year. mense popularity."-Sundy lea*cA. t bteland. Parties dasiring tie agene> will ad-
Fer ferther particulars, (if required,) apply ta Ris " We welcome thai nov andi complets edition ai drice 25 cets pter o five boxeeswill.be.sent on

Lordsbip, tie Bishap i Londen, or to the Lady Sa- the Lck at Geralal Gesfrtadi no C tise rad refeipt of $1, postage pa d, ,
perior, MInMt Hope, Laudan, C. W. pub lication bv tIe Messe. Badiior ii.Ca We roatiroita 1,psaepiI

1

THE MISSION BOOK;
_q ,fanual of Insi-ructions and P-ayers Adapted boPre-

serre the Fruits off the .Mission.
Drawa chiediy from the Wor of St. Alphonsus Li-

gunori. Published under the direction o the
FATHERS OF TUE CONGREGATION OF THE

MOST HOLY REDEEMER.
IT will be seen, hy the following Contents, that the
aisasin Bos contams all the ncessary Devotions
and Instructions for Catholics. Itl is a noat useful
lfe-nual, and at least one copy of it should be found in
every Catholie famly.

CONTENTS:

Days of Abstihence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faith
lope, and Chariy-Acts of Spiritual Communion-.
Arts of Regret for one unworthy to Receive-Arets
Proper.to suggest to the Sick and Dying-Acts of
Firm Purpose of Amendment-Acts on Devotion to;
the Angels-Angel Psalter-Prayer to one's Angel'
Guardian ; The Angelas ; Aspirationsfor the Sick ; Of
the Sacrament of Baptism ; Method of Saying Beads;
Benediction of the Blesed Sacrament; On Devotion to
tise Blessed Virgin; The Little Catechism; Dnties of
Gsildren; Warning ta Childran; Dail> Prayers for
Children; Commandments of God ; Commandments
of the Chureh; Communion explained in the Cate-
chism; Of the HRoly Communion; On preparation
for Communion ; Prayers before and after Commu-
nion; Prayer of St. Ignatius after Communion; Of
Spiritual Communisn; Of Confession; What te ne-
cessary to Confesa; Manner of muaking Confession;

vow often we ought to make Confession ; Devotions
preparatory to Confession; Prayer after Confession;
Generul Confession; Confirmation explained; Con-
fieor ; Contrition explained ; Act of Contri-
tien om to pas the day in a holy man-
ner ; Mass for the Dead ; Meditation on Death;
Death of the Sinner; Delay by Conversion ;
Disciple of Jesurs-Instructions for tre Dying-Vari-
ans temptations of the Dying-Last Sighas of the Dy-
ing-Dying recommendation of a Parting Soul-Of
the duties of particular States of Life-Examination
on those Duties-Spiritual Reading - Meditation on
the End of Man-Importance of Securing our End-
Meditation on the Eternity of Puniahment-Expl.a-
nation of tihe aoly Euchariset-On Devotion to the
Blessed Encharist - Evening Devotions-Daily Ex-
amination Of Conscien ce-llnstruction on the Ex-
asaination of Conscience - Examination of Con-
science for Genaral Confession; Faith of the Catho-
lic; Faith alone nat Suticient; Familiar Lesons o
Piety fer Spiritual Reading; Days ofFasting; Duties
of a Ptter of a Family; Festivals of Obligation ;
Gloria in Excelsis; Perfection of God; Love of
God; Of Good Works; Grace and Sacraments;
Hail Mary; Meditation on Real; Sacraments oclloly
Orders; Of the Holy Trinity i A Complete Collec-
tion of Hymne : Incarnation and Death of Christ;
Ou Indulgence; Indulgence for the Acts of Faith,
Hope, and Charity; Indulgence for the Way of the
Cross; Indulgence for saying the Rosary, and At-
tached ta the Scapular; Devotion to St. Joseph ;
Devout Prayers in houor of St. Joseph ; Of the Gene-
ral and Particular Judgment; Meditation on the
Last Judgment; Judgment Of God; Viaticum, or
Last Communion, with Prayers before and nfter;
Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary ; Litany of the Saints;
Litany for a Goad Dati; Lord's Prayer; Sacrai-
ment of Matrimony ; Instructions on Matrimony ;
Impediments of Marriage ;iBanne of Marriage; Ceré-
mari>' of ?Marniage; Dîtts iMfarnier!Persans;-,Ms.g-
nificat; Mass explainied ; Inatructian for Deratian
at Mass ; Frayene for Mass; Mass far tise Desal;
Prayers before and after Mealsa; instruction for Men-
tal Prayer or Meditation; Meditation for every day
in the week; Memorare of St. Bernard in prose and

the Collegiens, when it was first published, with a
pleasure we have never forgotten, and which we have
found increased at. every. repeated perusal. Ireland
bas produced many geniuses, but rarcly one, upon
the whole superior to Gerald Gritfin."-Brownson's
Reinew.

I We have now before us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Griffin's
works, embracing the 'Collegians' and the firrt series
of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered thenm exceedingly popular. The style in
which the series is producedle isighly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publishers, and we
are free ta say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Huifs Merchant's

The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to s. d.
Youty. Translated from the French off
Abbe La Orange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
l2mo. cloth........................ 2 6

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber.............................. 3 9

A Life of t e Rt. Rer. Edward Magin,
Co-Adjutor Biahop of Derry; with Se-
Iodlons front bis Correapondenice. BI
T. D. MGe........................3

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. B7
the CouRnt de Montalembert. Translated

from the French byWMrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised MEition,............ 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Erope. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols................10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rer. J. T.
Hecker ............................. 3 9

The Proplhecies of St. Columîbkille, Bear-
can, Maachy, Alton, tc., &c. ; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,.................... 110i

Keating's History Of Ireland. Translated,
wirh notes, by John 0fahoney........ 12 6

MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland...... 10 0
My Trp to France. ByfRev. 3. P. Denelan 3 S9
Aie fRiordan ; or the iBlind Man's Daugh-

ter. (A New Edition. wihan additional
chapter.) By irs. J. Sadlier..........i 10

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombs. Dy
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
mo., cothl........................... 3 9

STATUES FOR CIURCIHES.
The Subscribers bave on hand sone beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CH RIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., which ill be sold at reduced prices.

-ALSQ-
A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montreal, Sept. Is.
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NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
- ~JUST RECEIVED AT

SADLIERS' CIIEAP CASH BOOK STORE:
tome, its Ruler, and its Institutions. By

John Francis Magaire, M.P. Royal 12mo,
480 pages,..........................$1,25

16th, 171h, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
Life and Labors of St. Vincent De Paul; a

nei, compIete, and -careful Biography. By
H. Bedford, Esq.

Alice Sherwin; A Histoical Tale of the Days
of Sir Thomsas loore. ?mo. -

TALES AND ROMANCES
Of Llendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian

Novelist.
Just Published in 6 Vols. demi Iro., embellished

wih neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages
-cloth, 75c. cih :

I. Tie Curse of the Village; the Happines aof
being Rich; and Blind Rosa.

Il. The Lion of Flanders; or, the Battie of the
Golden Spurs.

TU. Count Hugo of raenlhove W ooden Clara;
and tisa Village Inn Keeper.

IV.y eva; or, t ge War ofts eeasants ; and
the Censccipt.

V. The Miser; Ricketicketack ; and the Poor
Gentleman.

Y[. The Demon of Gold.
The Convert; or, Leanves fron my experience.

By 0. A. Brownson, LL.D..............1,25
The Foot of the Cross; or, tse Soro eof 

Mary. y13 Father Faber................ 75
The Creator and Creature. By do......... 75
Growth in Holiness. By do...............75
The Blessed Sacrament. By do.,........... 75
All for Jesais. By do. .................... 75
The Plower Basket; A Tale. By Canon
Schmidt,.............................38

Brownson's Essays, (nev Edition),... . . 1,25
Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy, (Second

Edition) 2 vols.,......................3,50
Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of lrish Life

in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75
Iistori of the Life and Pontificate of Pius Vi 50
The Hospital Sister. A Tale,.............. 37j
Sylva. A Tale. By the Authr off Loranzo, 50
The Eoyhood of Great Painters, 2 7ols.,..... 75
Do. " "c vol.. 62
Traits and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. By

William Carleton. 1 vol., royal 18mo.,
045 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow.
ing Tales:-The Poor Scholar; A Peasant
Girl's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipera; Frank Finegan, the Foster Brother;
Tubber Derg; or, the Red Well; Barney
Brady's Goose; Tom Gressley, the Irish
Senachie ; A Legend of the Brown Goat;
The WhSite Horse of the Peppers; and Mic-
key M'Rory, the Irias Fiddler.

Valentino M'Ulutchy, the Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. l2mo., 408 pages, half
bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner Not-e Dame and St. François

Xavier Streets.
Montreai, July 8, 1858.

Just Received from Pans:
Miagale Ramanne, small folio, embossed mar-

ble edge,............................$6,00
Do. " " gilt edges, 9,00
D., fine morocco, 12,00
Brevarium Romanum, 4 vols., 18mo., guIt,.. 6,00
Do., "I" " finer "I .. 7,00
Do., là " " printed ln

Red and Black,...................... 10,00
Do., " I12mO., extra mo., 12,00
Rituale Romanum, roan, plain,............ 50
Da., 41 extra morocco,..-. .1,25
Ritus et Preces ad Miassmu Celebrandum R. pi 50
Gury's Theiolog:I Moralis,................. 1,75

We have also reccived a variety ofi oly Water
Fonts. Statues, Silver Bends, Crucifixes, Medals, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

SADLIER & OO.18
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOIIC

WORKS AND SCIIOOL BOOKS,
Publisked with tie approbation of the Most Rer. Jo,

HughesD.D.,..ç rchbishop of New York,
AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND

RETA IL.

Wle iwould mios rerpecifully invite the attentioa of the
Cutoo Cbmnmunity to the follotwig 't of ow

Pub/i lations. On examination it wl l befound that our .Books arc very popular
and saleeble ; that thry are wel

prinie ant bound: and that
they art cheaper than ony

books published in this
country.

The Books of the other Catholie Publishers kept con-
stantly on band, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Books will be sent by poiton receipt of the price.
BIBLLS AND TESTAMFNTS.

Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Chaljonera? Nobesand :flection Iaperial 4ta., sperfUe paper, 26
fine engrravings, trom $11 tsa$2u2

Do. do. fne edition. ith17engrav-
ings, from .$ ga.$
o bath of those edü- i dded Prds to $1
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. s:nall 4t1ot, from, $2 25 to $6Donay Bible, 8vo., from $1 to $Pocket Bible, 1 to 3Douay Testament, lmo. 37 ceuts.
PILAYERt BOCKS,

Publishedr with te approbation of Cardinal Wisemsan
ani Most Rev. John Hughes, D D., Archbishcp
of New York. Benutifully lilustrated.

The Golden manual; beoig a gtide to Carlolic De-retien, Public sar! Private, 104l pages, nt prices
from 75 cents to $25. This is, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Bock ever published.

Tise Way to Heaven (a companion te tishe d
fanual), a select Manual for dailv use. 18iua.,

750 pagee, at prices from 50 cents ta $20
The Guardian of thie Soul, to whicla is prefied Bishop

England's Explanation of te Mass, 18m., 600
pages, from 50 cents to $4

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
front 38 cents to $3

The Path to Paradise, 32mio., at prices varying
from 25 cents to$6

The Path ta Paradise, 4Smo., do., from 20 cents tS3
Thse Cete of Heaven, with Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, satfrom 25 cents W$4
Pocket Maunal, froin 13 cents tao0 centS
Tho Complete Missal, in Latin and Englis, fron

$2 ta $8
Journe da Chretieu (a fine French Prayer Book) 630

pages, at from 371 cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

fron 13 cents te 50 cents
CATROLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
cloth gilt, $1 121

Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents ; gilt, O 75
The Witch of Milton Bl2, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, 1 12I
Tales and Legends from Bistory, 63 cents; gilt, 0 871
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, i 13
Ravellinga from the -Web of Life, O 7
Well I Well il by M. A. Wallace, 0 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, O 75
Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mir. Sadlier, D 5D
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., O 50
B .njamin, Do. do., O 50
Tales of the Boyhoodof Great Painters, 2 vols., 7
The Miner's Daughter, by MiEs Caddel, 0 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddeil, 0 38
One Hundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt, O 38
The Knout, translated by M1re. Sadlier, O 50
The Mission Of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 50
Tales of the Festivals, . 0 38
Blanch Leshle and other Tales, 0 SS
Sick Calle, from the Diary of a Priest, D 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, t 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. O050
Art maguire, •-Do.

Valentine M'Clutchy, Do. Balf-
bound, 50 cents ; cloth,

HISTORY AND BlOGRAPUT.
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 20 engrar-

inge, from -$0t $1
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition.)

vols.,
De Ligney's Life of Christ and Ris Apostles; trans-

lated irom the French, witL 13 engraringsby.Iffl
Salirfrom $4 te $1I

Orsacis Li e of the Blaaed Virgin, witi tie istonl
ai tise Devottan ta Rler-ta viiaiiadded Je-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barth .tras-
lated by Mis. Sadher, 4to, twiths 16 Ongig4

$om5 1042

1 

.

verse <translated); Msery of Si On Mornang D&votion; Morning Prayers; Nuptial Blessing ;acr@,
ment of HÔIJ Orders-; Duties of Parentsean dea-
of Families ; An Admonition to Parents; Sacra-ment of Penance ; Instructions on Penance-; Bfsctiof this Sacrament; Satisfaction on Works o Peu.ance; Penance imposed in Confession; low taFray ; The Ordinary Christian Prayers ; Seven Peni-tential Psalms ; Purgatory1; Prayer for the Souls iPurgatory ; Doctrine of Redemption ; Rosary of thBlesse.d Virgin Mary; Method of saying the Rosnry;
Another short and easy method of saying the Rosary
On Devotion to the Blessed Sacrament ;Seven Sacry.ments explained ; Sacrifice of the Mass explained -On Devotion to the Saints; Salve Regina; On Satus.faction; Instructions on the Scapular i Prayers be-fore and after a Sermoni Duties of Servants;- Maneu.ai for the Sick and Dying ; Instructions for thse iSickInsttrtions for those who attend the Sick ; Motivejand Arts for the Sick and dying ; Daily Praycers forthe Sick ; Pions Aspirations for the Sick andl Dyi'D .
Sin, wbat and how divided ; Stations of the CrossSteps of Our Saviour's Passion ; Stops of Our Sa-viour's Cbildhood; Sufferings of this Life; Prayersin time of Temptation; .0f the loly Trinity ; Sacr-ment of Extreme Unction explained, with Prayes
before and atter ; OfDevotionus at Vespers ; Visits
the Blessed Sacrarnent; Visits to the Blessed Vrgn
Mary; Way ai tise Cress ; On Jlearing tise Mord ai
Goda; Prayer before Wark; Adrice to Cathajie
Young Men; Advice to Catholic Young Womuen.

24mo., roan, plain,...............
gilt sides,.............. ,;o

" embosed, glt aides,....... 0ü
"elasp. 0.88

imitation, full gilt,........ 0188l« ILa Ji " clasp...,..lo
Il morocco extra,................
t i l i claspe,........ ... 2,25if a: . aevcld,.......0...20

clap,.......2,50
L•g .rUin
Large Eton

18mo., roua, plain,..............
" " full gilt sides........

embossed, gLit.. .
imitation, full gilt...........

" 9 "L " "clasp.
niorocco extra,..............

"L " "d clasp,....
" " beveled,.

. l ' clasp .
D. & J. SADLIR &

Montreal, July 8, 1858.%rý


